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TEN CENTS

23rd Annual Yule Fund For Neediest Tax Group Is 'Told
Cases Opens Today; $2,800 Goal Is &f Off; Perry Requests

r*
H How to Donate \

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE —

No Solicitation
One thing we want to

a card bearing the name of the
,W V / W U , 1 , 1 , , , J 1 J _ donor. The recipient, if he or i s
Love the Christmas-tide and ( l r a r - T h e L e a c l e r Pl"ess does »he wishes, may send a thank'g

1 iirtl r-i-

5 Contributions to the
2 LEADER-PRESS Christ-

yei, not solicit funds for the Christ you note.
j mas Fund All donations are Contributors Listed
>;voluntary because the giver sin-, , , .. ,
|cerely wishes to help the ies5.u The names of contributors
I fortunate at Christmas time. be l l s led c a c h w e c k u n l e s s

'mailed or brought toft
STHE LEADER - PRESSg!
Pofficc, 20 Green Street!Sive is a gift of charity, straight ^u

t
a
1"

u
f
t'e*i

a
v
cfora

IWoodbridge, across t h e f r o m t h e hcar t" of the family)
B.<M . t f J L *K» nQ i l 2 This is our way of saying that Turkey, parsley, celery, bread
psireet rrom ine ltan-jj|-0l|r a n n u a , C n r i s t m a 3 F u n d t o butter, potatoes, sweet potatoes
{road Station. rt assist the Township's most need-:cranberry sauce, pickles, let

•J'iest families opens today. > Huce, tomatoes, mayonnaise

I always like the gifts I get,
b e l But how I love the gifts I
to55; « ive " i Each basket we distribute

And the greatest gift you can ? o n t a ^ . t h e Mowing items
' ' • • • " " ' • * " 1 " ~ — t o t h e s i z e

contributors express a desir<|
remain anonymous.

We urge that those

tie
|o

of
who plan to send in contrfiu
lions do so as soon as poss

OU|

ble

C h e c k s should„ w . . c v , R 3 3 , ,ou .u wii. n wiM m a r k t h e 2 3 r d y e a r peas,

«,.^rSW.nJ" i^J1*™.0]!*1™1 this writer has been in|wlllte

so we will have an idea how
many families we will be able to
take care of this Christmas.

All those who receive

First Gifts 3
Although this is the X

formal announcement $
of the beginning of tf
the 1968 LEADER- »
P R E S S Christmas t
Fund, three donations |
have already been re- -I

ys ceived from those who %
2 have contributed con- jfl
H sistently through the »
I years. ^

'Cease Fire' Confab
Liaison Unit Is Named
To 'Smoke Peace Pipe'

" L E A D E R -
\ Christmas Fund

onions, carrots,
canned fruitrt m w r i t r t ias Been n i l

ESSrticharge of the fund.which was ° r a"Ses- t
Don-rf'started by the late Charles E. hard candy, tea, coffee, canned

a n d tTesh m i k 8 d
Kunnsimas fund" . Don-rf'started by the late Charles E. hard candy, tea, coffee,
Sations will be accen ted i l^so ry who was publisher of a n d tT.esh

 T
mike. su8a . r-

* u " _ - " J -..,-?•5!l ih,. niri in,iBn«nfUnt.irJ..H», A - ; iPumpkin. In cases whe

!
to and including^
t E b t i t f i J. . .to all

the old Independent-Leader. Ori-
ally, the fund was started

01 iu take care of a small num-
who<s,brT of emergency cases which

! Chris
^suggested
)5plan to contribute to do jj! were brought IV our" attention
jjso as soon as possible sort >>y Ihe late John Omenhiser who

we may have some idea;? ;s,erved. as Welfare Director at

pumpkin. In cases where there
is a diabetic in the family,, sub.
stitutions are made di

iof the number of cases^ t ha l t ime

-we wjll be able to take
'care nf ibis vear jjj

Now a hundred or

care of thjs year. ! and 12 in the family — are taken
lcare of each year.

aPp.!e,s' .Slip "welfare pepartme.nt per-
a 'isonnel whose recommendations

we take. However, if our read-
ers know of needy families,
please let us know. They will
be checked to «ee if they quali-

AH contributions are]
jji voluntary. There is no]
«solicitation in person or-
{•by mail. . i

ntfrtmpnt 'of depends :upon the generosity
parimem. Q{ o u r r e a d ( t r s _ a n d t h e y h a v e

Carrying on a system used ' b e e n more than generous in the
through the years, each family;pas t. We start the fund each
wiU be given a number. Cases y e a r on failn _ faith thai the,
will be described from time to Lrue Spirit of Christmas willi
time but they will only be iden. I prevail
tified by number. Under no| ALast year our readers pro-

vided $2,782.08 which took care
of 101 families and provided 45
fruit baskets for Township resi-
dents who are hospitalized in
wards and who are chronically
ill.

circumstances will the name of I / " S tuTZ£^]

the reeimenU be revealed t h e b a s k e t s wjl1 b e delivered
tne recipients De revealed. , itKtim a t 8 ;00 A M MQndav

Individuals or organizations December 23. Those who are to
donating $25 or more — the cost\ receive baskets will be notified
of an average basket — may \ and they will be asked to have

The donors are:
Woman's Club of

|>Woodbridge, $15.00.
£ Ladies Auxiliary of

the Avenel Fire Com-
pany, No. 1, $10.00.

Mr. & Mrs. Charles
J. Alexander, $5.00.

It is estimated that
approximately $2,800
will be needed in or-
der to provide Christ-
mas baskets for ap-
proximately 100 needy
families and between
40 and 50 fruit bas-

s!

kets for
residents

Township tf

WOODBRIDGE — With most
of the Township's official fam-
ily in Atlantic City attending the

nectert with the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association, which is
usually the parent grout;of such

annual convention of the New!associations nor has The local
Jersey State League of Munici-
palities Convention, there is
little likelihood that a so-called]
liaison committee made up of
three members of the Municipal
Council and three members of
a group that calls itself the
Woodbridge Taxpayers Associa-
tion will meet for several days.

The committee was agreed
upon when Tex Perry, who said
he was a trustee of the tax

group elected any officers
yet.

In opening the debate, Perry

Points To NimejtalHng
Nemyo advised Perry to p»

to some of his own members aqd
pointed out that they had call-
ed the council "corrupt politic
ians," "land grabbers" and
"real estate barrons". All

read a resolution in which his \ through the debate, the name of
organization promised to co-' Charles Frank, who has m«<i«
operate with the council. In turn I speeches and written letters of
he asked the council to pass a j condemnation, was conspicuous
similar resolution. Perry asked
Council President Joseph Nem-
yo'to poll the members of the
council. In reply Nemyo stated:

"I see no reason why we
group, asked the council to!should do this. By our actions
"smoke a peace pipe with us",|we have cooperated with the

In the course of the debate,'Taxpayers Association _,and all

who are
chronical ly ill and a re
hselect a family by number and someone at home to accept theJR nospi ianzea .

we will, if so requested, insert I baskets.

Ralph Thomson, a trustee, fin-
_ ally admitted that the associa-
t i o n was not a part of or con.

other groups. If we did this it

by its absence. Frank has
ted that he is a trustee of tWe
association.

After the mayor's name wai
mentioned, Nemyo declared:

'I'm sure the mayor didn't
make any wrong statements."

Councilman Charles Terzella
also mentioned resolutions, let-

would 'beho'ove us to adopt 100, j ters _ and statements attributed
000 resolutions."

FROM MINUET TO SQUARE DANCES:

Township's 300th Anniversary To Open
With Mayor's Reception New Year's Day
WOODBRIDGE - The strains, Then there will be a change of

of ''Minuet in G" will be heard
at the Mayor's Reception on
New Year's Day to irrark the
opening of the 300th anniversary
of the granting of a charter by
King Charles II to Woodbridge
Township — the oldest existing
Township in the State qf New
Jersey.

The reception will be held in
St. Anthony's Auditorium, Port
Reading, from 3:00 to 6:00 P.M.,
and all residents of the Town-
ship are invited.

Dancing -the ininuet, the
dance of 300 years ago, will be
students of Verne Fowler's
School of Dance and Dramatic
Arts, Metuchen. The young
people will be dressed in Co
lonial costumes.

pace, as Ernie Dubay serves as
caller for square dancing, al-
ways popular in the township.
There will be two orchestras —
one for modern and square
dancing and another for rock
'n roll for the younger set,

Speeches will be held to a
minimum, according to Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Novak, chairman
of the reception. The mayor and
his family, dressed in Colonial
costumes, will arrive by stage
coach and each person arriving
will be announced. The entire
general committee will also be
in Colonial dress. Residents are
urged to come in costume as
prizes will be awarded for the
best costumes.

Governor Jftd Mrs. Richard
J. Hughes, senators, congress-
men and members of the As-

Expanded Winter 'Rec'
Programs Are Initiated

sembly and Senate, Freeholders in part: "Woodbridge Townshipiwide celebration program.

be three hundred years old in
1969.

"Mayor Barone has appointed
a committee, headed by Miss
Ruth Wolk, to plan a Township-

and members of the Municipal! the oldest original township in j
Council will be special guests. |the State of New Jersey, wilt

The entire auditorium will be
decorated in red, white and
blue with a huge seal of the
Township, a copy of the charter
and a mammoth birthday cake,
the center of attraction. i

Miss Ruth Wolk, general!
chairman of the yearlong cele-
bration, with the climax to be
reached in June with art "old
fashioned, country lair", announ-
ced that February will be school
month for the celebration.

Walkway Fence Injunction
Asked By Board, Township

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-|
ship will join with the Board of
Education aud a group of par-
ents to seek an injunction to re
open a walkway USIMI by Colonia
school cbfldren.

meeting of the Municipal;mg^uesdny.

Decision* Reserved
On School Bus Cus$

WOODBRIDGE —

Council Tuesday, Law Director
Norman Cohen told parents that

.,„. , . , . i was the latest step being taken.
Ihe .schools have made a (Eugene Kelly gave the Board ofmajor contribution to the history

of our Township and are happy
to participate in the celebration.
The month of February, 1969

Education an easement so that
pupils of School 20 could use the
walkway and thus avoid the

system, participation,'

Keating Takes Over Post
As Fords Jr. High Head

„ „ „ „ „ ,„,, , . , , .FORDS— 'We re glad to have
W d dAt the request of Miss Wolk. j^ 'we ' re de'lighted!"

Patrick A. Boylan, superinten-
dent of schools, has named a That was the concensus of

Fords parents when Edward P.
Keating, who served as director
of secondary education in the
Township School system for a

delight of the a l l h e
principal is known to be an ex -!

a fence on the walkway. They
| said they put up the fence be-
I cause the school board and the
{Township failed to help them
; resolve the litter and vandalism
problems which occured. They
said the walkway was used at
night, that they were afforded
no police protection, that they

bothered by peeping toms

Board announced it would seek!
applicants with doctorates for
the\top positions. Mr, Keating

numbei-of years, asked for and j holds bachelor and master's de.
received a transfer as principal
of Fords Junior High School.

gress and is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. He has actually

sociation asked the State Com-
missioner of Education to rule

to the Taxpayers Association,
one of which said of the coun-
cil: "You are the greatest
bunch of magicians we have
ever sjeen."

Terzella said he was glad to
hear that "you want a cease
fire", but recommended that if
they are sincere "and want to

Ihelp this town" that they will
I cease using "electrifying words
{for the newspapers".
! Councilman Harold Morten-
sen said he look a "strong tx.
ception" to the members of the
taxpayers group claiming to
"speak for 100,000 residents of
the Township".

"There are a lot of taxpayers
that the Woodbridge Board of;who don't agree with you", con
Education was discriminatory in
dropping three bus routes serv-
ing 167 almost a year ago.*

Mortens en. "How can
you be so presumptions?"

Perry claimed he wanted "to
get away from name calling

Officers of the group testified j and urged the formation of tna
before Edward O. Glasby, assis-
tant director of the Division of
Controversies and Disputes, at
a day-long hearing in the Mid-
dlesex County Courthouse, New
Brunswick.

Decision was reserved pend-
ing legal briefs by the attorneys
for the association and Ihe school

committee. Nemyo named Coun-
cilmen Terzella, John Egan and
Robert Smith. It was pointed
out that the councilmen would
"listen" and interject som« of
the gripes the eouncil had but
would not have "the power to
act".

An Iselin resident asked Ralph
Thomsen what the philosophy of
the organization was supposed
to be and after^ talking for sev-

Before becoming head of sec-iheki down the post of assistant ™akm« !t

d d i M i d f h ( be an as

At the meeting, the council
amended a $37,000 bond ordin
ance providing for sanitary i . . „, , l n
sewers on Hyde Avenue and|Measure WOUld Bar
MacArthur Street, in Iselin,

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship's Recreation Department
has initiated its Winter Pro-
grams for youth and adult rcc
reation.

Adult recreation, consisting of
basketball, volleyball, and gym
nasties, is already under way
on Monday i nights at Colonial
Junior High from 6:00 P. M, to!
10:00 P. M. and on Thursday
nijjhts at Iselin Junior High'
Irura 6:00 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.,|
according to Mayor Ralph P.
Barone and Frank Murphy, Di.
rector of the Recreation Depart
mrnt. '

Youth recreation programs
arp divided into girls and boys'
activities, and are to be hold
evenings beginning November
2!) at the various Junior Hi;,'h
Schools, as follows:

GIRLS: Volleyball and Gym.
riii.stics on Tuesday at Fords
and Iselin. on Wednesday at Avc
ncl. ('olonia, and Woodbridye:
Twirling, Wednesday at Iselin.
Thursday at Colunia, and Fri
day at Avenel; and Basketball
Wednesdays at Iselin ami Fords
Thursdays at Woodbridgc an*1

Colonia an Fridays at Avciicl
HOYS: Basketball, Friday a

Colunia, Fords, and Woodbridgi"
Gymnastics, Mondays <M Avenel.
Koids. and Iselin. and Tuesday
at Colonia and Woodbridye.

The time schedules for eaeh
of the above youth activities ait
as follows: Ages 10 through I-.
from 6:00 P, M. to 7:45 V. M.;
ages 13 through 18, from 8:00
P. M to 9:45 P . M.

Mayor Barone also indicated
that indopr roller skating on Sat-
urdays, TMiinu'ucing Nuvi'inhei
11(1, is lieliiy planned l''i<nhei
details Mill bu i'ui'UlcuilUllii HI ii
low days .

faculty committee to coordinate
and suggest possible programs
to the schools. Donald Devanny,
principal of Colonia Junior High
School, was named as chairman.
He will be assisted by Louis1

Gabriel, Miss Martha Morrow, 1 M W . m i , M t t u , , 1 J , . 6 ,„.„„ u l o v w ..„,„ „„„„ „.». ,,„„,, m . w u , l B U l

Mrs. Doris Kelly, Donald Whi'ta-jondTry education, "u7. Keating | superintendent of schools, (with b e a n . assessment
ker, Mrs. Estelle Marks, Mrs.!.served as principal of Iselin Jim-1 out so being named) during the P1 QPe r ty owners.
Nellie Lauer. j o r High School. illness of and after l ie death of

In a notice to all schools and, Mr. Keating assumed his new A s s i s t a n t Superintendent ol FOR YULE GIFTS?
departments Mr. Boylan wrote|duties this week, much to the Schools Thomas G. Desmond. I WOODBRIDGE — Thieves

—— • 1 — — walked away with a record play-
|er worth $50 and two portable
color television sets in
cabinets, worth $300 each, from
Two Guys Store Tuesday,
management of the store
ported to the police. "

Board. Opinion is not expected! e r a i minutes Thomsen said it
to be handed down for at least wa* "luxury vs. necessity".

Hits at Unjon
Councilman Smith asked if

the organization had appeared
before other elected bodies

six weeks.

2nd Shopping Center
WOODBRIDGE - An ordin

ance, which would prevent Alex-
ander's Department Store from

the present Maple
tract on Metuchen

Avenue, across from the present
claypifs complex now being

i

developing
Hill dairy

walnut18ra('et'. w a $ introduced on first
di T d Pbli h a i g

the

MINK STOLE GONE
VVOODBHIDGK -^ There was

a .sound of breaking glass early
this morning and then someone
look off with a $395 mink stole
from the window' of the Wood*
liiiil!;c Km- Shop. A neighbor It appears likely that the en
lie.nil the glass shatter and noli tire matter will be settled ir

whose budgets account for "'90
per cent of the tax dollar" and
Thomsen said they had plans
to appear before the Board of
Education. He also stated that
the teachers union — he called
it Passailtino's union — is arm-
ing itself to ask for $700 in.
crease "on the bottom step, in
addition to $300 increment —•• a
total of $1,000 increase. "

Terzella replied thai the coun-
cil is concerned with the tax
rate. He noted that many re-

val of a zoning amendment V " ^ 5 al"e h e l d UP f o r a s lnL"'h

which would prohibit construct- a s ^ e y*f™ l o t a k e e«"* <*
ion of shopping centers in lisht' vitally-needed projects,
industrial zones. If the ordinance: Objects to Library
is finally adopted Alexander's Thomsen voiced objection in
will need a use variance to build'the construction of a new main

library, calling it a luxury find
not a necessity. He said he felt

reading Tuesday. Public hearing
is scheduled for November 26.

re ' Recently, the Township Plan
ning Board recommended appro-

amendment

Jon the 30.10 acre tract.

llt-d police. court

i - k , . •[

of'this newspaper has visited,
the present main library and
found after school hours there
is not sufficient room for all.
the students seeking reference
help to be seated. Because tho
library is now an area library,
with large grants coming from

n ...I . r • • 1 I , , „ , , r ^ d ^ a i l ( l Fc i ld ill gOVlTimU'llI S,
K - Ihe trial o[ ited former Mayor Zirpolo s of- l h e demand has-inm-ascd Uv.

II polo and Robert h, • fice in the Municipal Buildup i mfnousuly It has been nen-s
.. lormer Townshu) ol- ' to discuss ('olonal's pipelines s a r y • t o m w ( ) t h e children's

mil live other defendants;plans to construct a tank farm b o o k c o n e c t j o l l m l h e basement
in earnest tins morning,on former Shell Oil to inpany Director Edwin Heckt'rman has
ire -lK-piirtnu-nt AUiwrnt-y.acreages oft 1 lair Hoail. S t e r n , b u U t t h e ^ u r a r v ; ) o u., '

Stem lold Ihe jury he said he would prove that Zir- l e x tonl t l ia t lhe nunilft-r of n>ad-

2-Hour Statement Today
\t Zirpolo-Jacks Trial

\ Oil hi

\ I . IUI

pi live Ilial the foriner polo infill IIUMI Stewart that
a n d e o u i u - i l | i i e s i ( l e n l a n d • I t r a d i n j .

i e i d i - f e u d i ' i i i s a r c g u i l t ) 1 '(> m i n i '

re-.idenls were opposed
lank farm. He told

ers in comparison to population
is even higher than tile. iH> of

interstate

'I'KEK I'UEHLO Cltl'lW": 'l'owii.%liip v.'lcrans and oilier org.iiii/.ilioii;, h : m . joined ,i nation « idc rum|i;iii'.n In ::ci s n n u h i i c s on

petitions urging (he udniliilsliutioii lo lake immediule peaei-iul steps j » release i|('e n e w uf lhe 1'iuldo being lielil (niMineis li\

t o tu in II nist North Korea. Above IVlayui Kal|Hi I'. Hurone mhU his name lo urn- of the petitions. Seated, led lo right, James

McMorrow, reprrbeutiug ihe National Cominiilee for Respunsible Pah'iiHism and a ineiiil»-r of Niiiiy 1'osl -171, the American

legion, Iselin; Mayor Barone, John O'Coniuir, <oiiiinainler «l Lt-f-iuii I'ost 171, who is spearheading (In-drive and frank Suhl.

Iselin VI'W Fust ttilHi; standing, losepli B;ik«i. fourth Ward l> moeialii chaii m a n : Donald l.ilPenta, i:\alleil Hulcr, Wood

lindge f.lks; John Hand, St. Cecelia's Cuuitcil, Knrgliis ol Columbus^ Julia Ciajuwski, dfuuty^ranu kuight ami Lilward Uonuan,

Vice, cuuiuiiindei, Fosi 171, •.

the jury he wiiuld also |>i;i>\e
ol that Zii'polo told Stewart his

administration would bv ile-
ieated at lhe next ck*ction\if ;'P-
|)io\al was, yivtMi. Stern went
mi to relate all the meetings
and then said that after Colonial
promised to satisfy Zirpolu's

,, landscaping demands. Jacks
. , , i allegedly solicited $.W,000 as a

•Ats t» an opening statement. l ( , a m p a i ) , n contribution from ^

Sti'ru told lhe jury that back Ionia" Stern went on lo relate
i .1 mil' l.i|li;i Kreil Sl'.warl. H'p '.lial other pavnu'iits ueVe lliaile

Culuinal iHiicliiiti vi6-Ut Jackii' used cat JuL.

I r u n i p j l ' i l l g tfl! I

i r i h i H " . lor l h e

: ' . in-- ini t l i l ig b r i b e s .

Slerii look two hums for his
lewnig statement. All defense
loi-neys. except, tliose repre-'
nling Ziipdlo and Jacks, eoni-

Vted opening stateuie,iits Tues
fy. The former

(Continued, on paw 7-j

Because ot the Tltankv
KivinK Day holiday, Thurs-
day, November 28,' the l.t-ad
cr Press wilV be published
oext Tuesday, November 26.

Toe deadline for attwi
items will be Monday, N<i>
voniher 25 tit noon. l:aily
copy wilt be

\
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LEAMHt-PRE88 *•;£'*'",'*
News Drop C™ jggiz*

Carteret aew» Hnw me pfcetajtapia mjf m
left at TMk 1%m A«p, M CMfce, JTflM,'
Carterct, efptatte MrMgh Hall, «r **• W
vailed tfireet to matn office at 1ft-
Street, WaaArMfe, N. J.

TEN CENT*

SAFETY FlftST
Carteret's School Guards

Directed by Sgt Frank Versegi

M«rme Cp/. Carfer//ome p o l i c e t o T o w

On Leave from Vietnam; A „ gl A1 , -,
Wnn <?,v <.,>™™ 4 * ^ All the Abandoned
iron six service Awards

Vehicles, Chief Says
_ _ _ ^ , , .~™, - . T I. . . I I - . - • f

//ere's What It Takes ^Safety

Hazard

SII

V

l i m . i i

. n i s ho

..irrim h-

t ... o duly the

: n V " ' < i s " n Fl"'"'" :"'-V K! a f t e r *KP0«i*e ("onK ihmuRh a ricr paddie. Ilr
hiird W.'himself l o r n r i n y firo a | . " H » " . suffiT<,l ;, back wound at th.s

and h a n n s made il poss ib l i for his'lime. with only 15 days of iii-
. U Il lr(vl ';w>mpany tn *ain control of the tour left and evacuated to in.

ut;,, arrived ITreasury building there, and hospital i,, l)ananK, where \w
T S o m h ! h c | P i n K 'o save the lives of his WHS operand on and some of II,,

completed his'fellow marines who were pinned shrapnel removed,
with .h Unit dow b

' I ' 1 Iti

r"'1 '

es w
re with .he Unit down by enemy.

Th
Corporal Carter participated

oral farter was attached
e 5th Marine Regiment,
Marine Division who were

y y . Crporal Carter participated
The corporal was awarded the in 13 operations, many patrol; Bronze Star (Combat

. responsible for takinc , m s h r a P n ?l during th
"Hue" from Ihc North Viet | 0 W h l C h h c w a s h o s P i t a

valor for this feat and t mrded a 23 days leave he reports to
the Purple Heart for leg " "

soldiers
"let" offensive in

durinp the
February.

days.
He was wounded a iin

") for,and ambushes on his tour. After

Pounds'Camp Le Jeune, N. C.
battle His awards from serving in

zed 13 Vietnam are: Bronze Star, "V"

Carteret students give $ome interesting ideas
on subject of teacher qualifications.

Curler was ;i machine
•'• •' rocket section leader
cited for heroism

two I'urple Hearts, Presidential'
, in unit citation, Vietnamese Cam •

Quang Nam Province while onpaifin medal, and Republic of
- l ln and patrol October 5 by a hoitile en ; Vietnam Service merlal.
Hewasemy explosive device while he! He is a 1966 graduate of ihc

i'.id woundediand^is men were pursuing Viet^Cartcret High School.

Reaffirmation of Faith M Yide iarth

r yived fie Stumps

In U. S. Urged by Deverin
< Aid Kill. I' Mayor Thomavbe defended It is in this democ

lii-u-nii called for a iraffirma racy that the citizen has found
111111 "f f a l ( h in "in" nation's dem ithe greatest progress, the great
"<r.)(y at the annual Armistice-jest standard of living. America
Veteran-; Day program sponsor is the brighter tomorrow."
•d by Carteret I'ost N«. 263 The T h e A m e r i c a n L e R i o n M c m < ) r

ial Ritual, conducted by JohnAmerican LeRJon
th,

CARTERET — If you want
to make sure thai your Christ,
mas card gels proper deliv
ery put a 6 cent stamp on the
envelope.

This reminder came from
Postmaster Lester Sabo. He
said a lillie noticed provision
in the postal rate increases
approved by Congress last

,e Armistice was pro-'Conte and Thomas A. Jaieway. y ? a r makes the rate for single
MJ.. n , , . h n . . ifno f.t ' ?. .i * DlfCPS rtf thirif riatic m i l l thein November 1918, fif /was recited.

" wars at;o today, Americans, A memorial wreath, tribute to
imiki-cl lorward lo a brighter to iall of Carteret's veterans, liv
miu'i.nv. We had (ought the waring ami dead was placed before
i i nil wars; vet. we found our ! the plaque at the Flag Court by
rhrs fighting the Nazis and!Mayor Thomas Dfcverin, Com
lie Japanese warlords in World!mander Walter lfiffiatkowski.

War 11 We defended democracyjand President Mrs. JJN»ry Kam
m Korea and are now fighting;ienski.
for a brighter tomorrow in Viet
mini

- * • • • •

HMI'll VIVKPOS - ttoU after (!><• sadtv of (he school
t Inn .u the bu ty tater*eclii»n of Konsevdt Avenue and

had the brighter tomorrow. In-

\vFnue-,

The firing squad
manded by Frank Rac
e»lftr gtiaftf'-iJy* tjJtiG;

.Frank Blaekford. Taps
tcrnal dusents appear briefly,jrendered by James Skitka.
then disappear .cawely Inavine . a c ( . o m .

mark. For the American »w-! n a n i c d b y Councilmen Raymond

pieces of third class mail lhe
same as first class mail for
the first two ounces.

Previously, holiday greet-
ing cards could be mailed for
a penny less than first class
if they were unsealed and if
they containrd no personal
megjRKe besides the bender's
signature.

CARTERET — If you want
to know what it takes to be a
teacher — ask the Carteret
students.

While third and fourth grad
crs may not know all the an-
swers, they have some inter-
esting ideas on the subject of
teacher qualifications.

"A teacher has to know how
to do everything and know
where to find the answers",
volunteered one 8-year old.

"She has to have a lot of
story books," another young-
ster added.

One child felt that a teacher
must be somebody who "likes
fish and animals."

"And she must buy things
like guinea pigs, fish food and
new plants" according to an
oilier.

Most of the clemcitiry stu-
dents agreed that courage
was an absolute "must" for
the job

"Teacher* can't be afraid
of snakes or spiders, and they
must be able to stand the
sight of blood and break tip
fights" the children explained.

As for the school principal.
one child said: "he has to own
a lot big enough for a school "
A youngster added: "he must
have a loud voice."

A little bov added that the
principal has to know to ask
questions like "Why were
you late for class?" and
"which one o( you started the
fight?"

Finally one kid added :"A
teacher must be someone who
needs a job and must have a
diploma

Zenobia's Son
In Viet Action

CARTERET
INEWSFRONT

pie the brighter tomorrow ^ n a z i a and Michael Toth
'ever present. The tomorrow is[

"| brighter than in 1B18 It is bright
;jer than in 1945.

H' "And we look to a brighter to

CARTKHKT — Specialist 4.
Mark Zenobia, son of Mr and
Mrs, Douglas Zenobia,

'-toflft Av**wK", ims txwn m
in ihe i J,iiuic ol lour Viet Cong

I soldiers.
| This action is contained in an
article of the U S . .Marine

j Corps publication,
CARTKURT — At the recent! According to the publication,

annual convention of the New :. "The Tomahawks took every |

icated the 50th anniversary pro ; Jersey Education Association iprecaution to prevent a surprise.
World War I veter held in Atlantic City, John Rich J attack. After posting security,!

»oro Teacher
Panel Member

Commander Kwiatkowski ded

i morrow, where our land is in
j| peace, the world in peace. We

^ shall leave the memory, as does
4:The American Legion, that dem

iocracy. in order to be free, must

an-
The public address system was

by John Kilyk.

ardsoji and John Frank of the
Newton Public Schools extended
an invitation to William J. O'-

American Legion Memorial. and Grade Teach-

I!

Walsh, of 104 Hagamau Street, will ajjain appear
M Christmas show bting presented at St. Michael's
ii Suten Island December 22 at 2 P.M.
ii ^aiig at previous Christmas parties for the children.|
m is being drafted by Perth Amlx.y Patrolman Wil-

director of the show.

Set Communion Food Donations
Rites For Sunday Asked For Needy

CARTERET — The Lord's
Table will be prepared for

.Thanksgiving Communion in the

CARTERET — The Young La-
dies Sodality of St. Joseph's Pa-
rish will distribute Thanksgiving

I'm ate Thomas P. Coughltn, Jr., 21, whose parents
• Kurdyla Ave., Carteret, • completed nine week* of
'( .'.IJiitry training Nov. 8 at Ft. Polk, La. His last

i.uning w a i spent In guerrilla warfare exercises.

.Hungarian Reformed Church on food baskets to the needy
'Sunday, November 24. This is; Miss Janet Hanley,1: president,
I traditional occasion to return appeals to all parishioners to
thanks for the "new wine". Com

imunion services will begin at
19:30 in English and at 11 o'clock
in Hungarian. Sunday School will

i"i .servicemen in Vietnam were assembled at thejbe omitted,
of the Ladies Auxiliary, Star Landing Post, 2314. Members of the Christian
members were welcomed. Thuy were Helen llorner, Youth Fellowship will leave at
1 11. Helen Morasco and Lena Sipos. ,145 from the church on Sunday

er at Columbus School to par-
ticipate as a panel member at
the New Jersey Curriculum
Work Conference.

At the Counseling and Guid-
ance portion of the program,
Mr. O'Neill spoke on the topic
"Disadvantaged Youth and the
Guidance Program." The con-
ference was held at Haddon Hall
Hotel and the main address was
delivered by Dr. Melvin Tumin,

'i« suing to attend the December 13 Christmas party afternoon for New Brunswiek.to
•d to make early reservations with Lucia Wood. j attend their quarterly afca

were voted to the New Jersey Cottafr, Christmas'>°"th conference. „
Dean Dr Harsanyt recrihtly in-

stalled the new officers) of the
local Youth Fellowship with
Barbara Ann Toth as president,
Gabriella Lengyel as vice presi

Ident, Mary Milak as secretary,
Karin Papp as treasurer and

Canteen.
Mucha, president, presided.

< "t or the board of directors of the Jewish Coin-
i filler will be held at I P.M. on Thursday at the

make their food donations not
later than Saturday morning.

All members are requested to
meet at the High Street School
Hall, Saturday at 9 A.M. to help
fill the baskets.

Miss Hanley also announced
that a communion reunion
breakfast will be held in Febru-
ary, the date to be announced

[later. This breakfast is open to
all past and present members of
the Sodality.

Miss Christine Salvaggio has
been named chairman of the af
fair.

y n in,
Professor of Sociology and An!
thropology at Princeton Univer-
sity, who spoke on "Something
of Value: Meeting the Challenge
of Contemporary Society." The
meetings were very well
tended at a!l sessions.

Mr. O'Neill, a graduate of
Seton Hall University and Rut-
gers University is currently at-

Maj. Cain Bridgman of Chatta
nooga, Twin., and his radio-
telephone operator. Spec. 4
Mark Zenobia waited for the ap-
proaching men."

Zenobia, a Carteret resident,
who has a brother, Keith, sta
tinned in the Marine Corps at
Parris Island, S. C, is a mem-
ber of Co. C, 4th Battalion
(Mechanized), 23rd Infantry.

According to the publication,
four enemy soldiers surrendered
to the Marine Corps unit as it
was conducting a road sweep
eight miles northeast of Tay
Ninh City.

"The men were very talkative
and never hesitated to answer
any of our questions," Zenobia

CARTKRKT — Potic* CfeW
Charles Mukwinski MlDBUpCwt
today that his Department u la
the process of towing abandon*
ed, disabled, and unregisteftd,
motor vehicles from the strata*

The chief said that an afeajw
doned or disabled vehicle i f ft
menace to the safe and expedi-
tions flow of traffic during wilt*
ter weather The unused vehicle
unnecessarily occupies curb*
side parking space and present*
an obstruction to snow plows.
He said that unnecessary traffio
delays result.

| Chief Makinski requested that
! all car owners cooperate during
the winter season by voluntarily
removing their cars from th«
city when a snowfall is immin-
ent. He said that he realises

I that in some cases there is no
[available off-street parking
space, hut he pointed out tfeat
in many instances car owners
do not remove their vehicles
from the alreets even ,vs.uon
space for parfciriV's|.\ #'[uflfft'
off the street. X

The chief said thai the remov-
al of parked autos from the
-trect gives bettor access to
snuu. plows and expedites th»
How of traffic.

PVT. llll.AK

COMPLETES COl.-RSF: Mar
inc Private Michael I. lltilik
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. (.toriie
llulak Jr., of 72 Marion St.,
Carteret, and husband of ihc
formrr Miss £hi-r>l A. Han, of
87 Wolfe Ave., Ellison, com-
pleted a refresher course in
hand-to-hand combat and small
unit warfare tactics with Stag-
ing Battalion al the Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendieton,
Calif.

ige »«f; "m fact, once we got them ladies' Mgllt Set
i£e talking it was difficult to get: «
a t . them to stop," the Marine add. fly Carey Council

ed. CARTKRET —The KniCARTERET — The Kmshts of

tending
Indiana

Purdue
during

"The four enemy walked to Columbus, Carey Council 1280,
the waiting delegation anxious- p | a B ^ ^ , h e mC)Mh o f N o v e m -
1 waving their makeshift flag ber to Kive thanks to that spe.

University in!a"d
u wearing big smiles They C la i

Hearing Dec. 4
On Ordinance
For Director

CARTERET — A public bear-
ing will be held by the Borough
Council December 4 on the or-
dinance to provide for the posi-
tion of police director.

j The ordinance was introduced
at the meeting of the Council

(Monday , • "

'• If the ordinance is approved,
Mayor Thomas Deverin said,
he will name retired
Police Major John Buffin to ;

post. The appointment is sc~
uled for two years at a>ti
per annum.

According to "Mayor Deverin,
Buffin's appointment will not
affect the position of Chief
Charles Makwinski.

the summer

ogy
of

and counseling

CLUB SESSION
CARTERET — A meeting of,

months. He has specialized in
psychol.

and guui
ance and has recently returned
to the Carteret School System
after an absence of two years
for post graduate study.

enthusiastically embraced
~._. woman in their lives. They! '•

"If will (io so by holding a l.adieslfinf
startled Tomahawks, the pub N ) g h l D i n n e r D a | l r n o n S a t u r J m a v o r s a i d

lication said.

Our chief has been doing *
fine job tor many years" tb*

We have no

BREAK LOCK
CARTERET

broke the lock on Carteret Park at the Council Hall. 164 High St.
shanty. !The cost Li $5 0© per couple.

he a free bingo at the Youth Center S
will

Karin Papp as t e
Susan Domborwski as chaplain.I the First Slovak Citizens Club

wiih' Mrs Alexander Peters assuml will be held at the clubrooms
with M £ « S T h d N m b a 2t at 8Thursday,

1'. M.
Novembar 2t at 8

(air awl Chinese auction will be held by the Altar
> Society Ol St. Joseph's Parish in the Annex at

1
1 TO MEET MONDAY

CARTERET - The

SMASH WINDOW
CARTERET — Emma Aba

Polish ray, 17 Hermann Avenue, re-;
Alliance (Kasa Posmiertna) purled that a window was biok-l

. will meet Monday November en in her station wagon with the;

••'.naB of Carteret. was elected firs, vice president of S .1 F a W Hall. 6 P. M. iu,e of a B. B. pellet.

• \ County Board of Realtors at iue recent meeting.

'-'HI
Hiomas ItovMln lead^the Carteret "elesation at

cMfwitCC fi the State League of Mumci-
convention ope»«fl Tuesday.

appliance bingo will \* held Joseph's Church

Huh Street, December 1, at 3 IVM.Wmalion may
i from TeVry Smith, chairman.

u" I "Itlii, Catholic Danghters of America held a rewpt-
" "w member* on Thursday Kvening, November 14.

' ><puty Mn. France* Thayloi- of Keyiwit cu
" '"ii'iimi ceremony. Twelve new mm '

Hi, Court. Grand Regent Irene HMWR""™1 "
" ' • ml.eri and Pitber Boland also extended

I,, h-nUr moatfaiy uieeling was he|d afcr t
1 "' with Grand Regent Irene Hoivgovvsk

wai Mrved. The thairium
Mn. Marie Solewiu

wer,

1

A Life Line for Teens
More Carteret boys in the teen-4gt> bracket
yetting their own telephones.

— The race to• time is equally divided between.
,.HUl».v wire is over in! "business" - such as_ -home--'
Carteret homes. work and club activities and:

Borough parents who never ("pleasure." !
could beat their youngsters tOj Cartwet leen-ageis w i t h
the telephone have found they j phones of fheir own said priv ••
can win the race in a walk — byjaey is the:most important ad
having a separate line installed vantage — but they also COB-
for the kids sider convenlunce and stiitus as

The exact nuraber of Carteret Uijtj pluses.

Four out of five ytmms*U.'i'4
described the teU-iiliotie as

or "quite" important,
d they use it
— when

uhones are not
io the f i l y n

extensions

day, November 23 The affair is j son to Bet rid of him."
ifor mtrinbt-rs only Music will be —
! supplied by 'The Ladds" The , , ,

— Teenagers evening will Ix-gin ac 7 30 PM.,!SeW Year S

Fete For
CARTERET - The St, Ella*

Catholic Church is sponsoring •
Kala New Year's Eve celebfa*
tion at the school hall on Roman»
owski Street The popular "Me'ft
ry Makers" will supply the mu*
sic. A hot dinner will be served
at 1030 P.M. There will be tip,
surprises, and cheer. J

Mrs A. Pirnik, Mrs. S. D*i(«,-
Mrs C. Kitz, and Mrs. J. Gural
art- in charge. Tickets will bt
$18.00 per couple. AH reserva-
tions must be made by pece-in-

1 her 20. Anyone desiring tickets,
please contact any of the above
mentioned cuairladies or call the

541 5213. „ .

KKFORTED MISSING
| CARTKKKT — ivfike Misco
! reported 'that his daughter, Ver«
Umica has been missing sine*
Nov. IK Police received itrfw*
ination that she was on her way

: to San t'raricisco to sing with. K

III.
vliU b« held

,as more than tripled in the

V s, ,vo by the AT. & T.
tiui teenag* t«ieBhw«loa fjroiB

"Without a phone one young,
icr said, "you seem tu b« cut

U

HONORED FOB SERVICE: Doiuiniek Abruu*» (center) af CaneTO, nttne* * M»w<t »«d
(led tie clasp qommemomtiBg 25 y»»rs of employment at Ike J««ffc Mim QrwriMe Cm., Jw»e>
City based mauufatturer of pencils and allied writing pfitAieli. Maki^ the aresmaiiaa (Wt Ut
right) are vice prudent John McDermott and jvefideat Wanva Ziawwsr. Mr. k iri
at H Gnutt Ave., Cacteiet.

of lhe
Kivinj{ Day holiday,
day, November 28. the L*a4\
errrt*t wiU be BnJbUlbnl
next Tuetday, N«vemher | |

The deadlbe for l« i« .
itrui will be Moodty, N%
v«mber 25 at noon. Eajrif
c«fv wUl be appreciated.



Wednesday, November 20, 19B8

Jtisurnnce Women
}fh Hear D. F. Maher

NEW BRUNSWICK — The
November meeting of the Insur.
anee Women of Middlesex Coun-

t l l be held Thursday night,
in the King's Inn. New

OT. Daniel F. Maher.
VWpresIdent of Wohlrelch and
AMerson Ltd., of New York

will be guest speaker,
firm places excess and

•Surplus insurance with Lloyds
•jftomlon and other foreign in-
JJBfJnce markets. They special-
•ia+in pUcing difficult insurance
1BX& and unusual coverage not

written by insurance
s in the United States.

'Do We Care Enough*
To Re Sermon Theme

EDISON - "Mission to Re
spond—Do We Care Enough?"
will be the theme of the sermon
to be presented by Rev. Donald
T. Bangs, pastor of New Dover
Methodist Church, New Dover
Road, Sunday, November 24, at
two services, 9:30 A.M. and 11
A.M. A coffee hour will be eon-
ductfd between services, from
10:30 to 11 A.M. in Fellowship
Hall.

Church school for all ages is
scheduled for 9:30 and 11 A.M.
with a nursery for pre schoolers
at both hours.

7,400 Get Yule Checks
From l&t Savings & Loan ISEU.N ITEMS

R00FIN6
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS& SONS, Inc.
49KOYKNST., FORDS
8264874 - 324-0997

WOODBRIDGE - The Christ,
mas season got off to a happy
start for 7,400 families in the
Perth Amboy, Woodbrldge and
Edison area this week with the
maturing of the 1968 dividend-
paying Christmas Club at First
Savings and Loan Association of
Perth Amboy.

August G 1 a s e r, Executive
Vice-President of the Savings
Institution said a total of
$1,332,103.50 was distributed to
7,400 members when the checks
became negotiable this week.
"This points up the growing pop
ularity of our dividend-paying
Christmas Club Savings Pro-
gram as an organized metllod
of thrift for many families",
Glaser stated,

Although Christmas Clubs are
usually used to accumulate
money for Christmas shopping,
there are an ever growing num.
her of people who add all or
part of their club savings to
their regular accounts at First
Savings and Loan

Mr. Glaser stated, "Member-
ship in our dividend-paying

Christmas Club has been in-
creasing steadily in recent years
and we are extremely pleased
to be able to render this im
portant tervice to our communi.
ty".

Thevnew 1869 Christmas Club
at First Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Perth Amboy l\as now
started, and since there Is still
time to join, the Association has
extended an invitation to every-
one to join so that Christmas
1969 will be a happy and joyous
one.

Girl Scout Troop 123
Slates Ceremonies

FORDS — Girl Scout Troop
123 will have investiture and re-
dedication ceremonies at the
home of Mrs. Salvatore Gaglia
no, troop leader, 18 Wittenberg
Drive, Friday, November 22,
3-30 P. M.
' Pins will be presented to six

new members and merit badges
will be awarded to girl scouts
who have earned them. Parents
ago* invited to attend.

CLASSES

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

$.50 $25.00
$1.00 I $50.00

$100.00
$150.00
$250.00

$10.00 | $500,00 1
$20.00 | $1,000.001

DIVIDENDS PAID ON ALL
COMPLETED CLUBS]

CHRISTMAS
CLUB CHECKS
WENT OUT LAST WEEK

7,400 FIRST SAVINGS
FAMILIES
ARE RECEIVING
MORE THAN

$1,332,103.50
IN 1968

CHRISTMAS
CLUB CHECKS

Join Our
L969 •

CHRISTMAS
CLUB NOW!

Alice C'uthbfrtson

1806 Oak Trre Knad

l«elin, N. J.

Telephone 548-8469

The Ladies Auxiliary of Che.
mica! Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, will have its monthly
tntetinf Thursday, November
21, 8. P. M., in the Auth. Avenue
Firehousc Hall.

• • •
Tile Middlesex County Coin

Club will meet Thursday 7 P.
M., In St. Cecelia's School cafe-
teria, Sutton Street.

• 4 .

A meeting of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps is set for
Thursday night at 7 in the
aquad building, 477 Lincoln High-
way. Richard Migliorato is
captain, assisted by Charles Ca-
re w, Jr.

• • •
The semi-monthly meeting of

the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2638 is set for Thursday
8 P. M., in the post headquar-
t m , Route 27.

1 1 • • •
Sidfo games will be conducted

fti q«p«regatioa Beth- Sholom
paudlttrium, 90 Cooper Avenue,
Thursday night beginning,, at

Woman's Club Plans
December Activities

WOODBRIDGfc - Mrs. Earl
Ctrtensen, membership chair

T*., MiUUry Order ? « , w » ^ £ Woma^Clu., «,

uosday. 8 P. M., in VFW Post^Jj1* « ? meetmB-
:636 Hall, Route 27.

* » •
Scoutmaster Mario Aurigem-

ma will meet with Boy Scout
Troop 49 Tuesday, 7 P.M., in
the Columbian Club, Grand Ave
nue.

Bojr Scout Troop 47 members
ttre M meet Thursday, 7:30 P.
if., lit Fellowship Hall of First
Presbyterian Church, 1295 Oak
Tree Hoad.

• • »
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. is spon

wring a dance for members
Friday, November 22, 8 to 10:30
P. M., in the school cafeteria
Each member
guest.

may bring one

Several projects and activities
were scheduled as follows:
Thanksgiving baskets will be
distributed to the needy; the
committee will serve for senior
citizens on December 5; and a
meeting will be held to revise
the by-laws.

Bingo games will be conduct.
ed Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.
Early bird games begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

* • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

48 are set to meet with Scout-
master Reinhart Thorsen Sr.,
Tuesday night, 7:30 in VFW
Post Hall. The post sponsors
the scouting unit.

* •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., in Room
107 of St, Cecelia's School, Sut
ton Street.

* • *

The-Ladies Auxiliary of Vol-
unteer Fire Co. # 1 is planning
Its semi-ntonthly meeting for
Wednesday, November 27, 8 P.
M in Green Street Firehouse
Hall.

The Webelos Den of Cub Scout
Pach 249 will have its regular
meeting Wednesday, 7 to 9 P.
M., in St. Cecelia's School cafe-
teria.

* * •
The Sunday School Teachers

and Workers of Is^Kn Assembly
of God Church are scheduled to
confer Wednesday night after
the regular mid - week Bible
Study, which begins at 7:45.

* • •
A meeting of St. Cecelia's Ac-

cordion Band is set for Wednes.
day, 6
Hall.

Mrs. Neil Stoddard has been"Get Out the Vote" campaign,
named chairman of the Christ-|As part of their troop activities
mas party to be held Wednesday,
December 11.

Cadette Troop j
Bakes Cakes *

ISEMN — Forty girl semifi
of Cariotte Troop 172, area six
of Crossroads Council, have ju.U
finished a sale of cakes, baked
by themselves. The event wai
held for the benefit of St. Jos-
eph's School for the Blind and
was done through the Junior
Womens' Club of Avenel.

The girl scouts also distribut-
ed flyers for the Woodbridgt
Jaycees at election time for the

Altar Rosary Society
To Visit Cherry Ml

PERTH AMBOY - The hos
pltality committee of the Holy
Spirit Rosary Altar Society has
introduced a special drawing
each month with this month's
winner Mrs. Thomas Geiger.
Birthday of the month surprisS
gifts are also given. ' .

Mrs. James Kubinak and Mrs
Richard Pavlik announced
future plans for a group dinner
at the Latin Casino, Cherry
Hill, featuring the Jane Mor-
gan performance on Sunday
March 23. Parishioners may
contact either chairmen for res
ervations,

The December meeting of
Rosarians will set a Christmas
theme for exchange of novelty
gifts. A turkey drawing^ is
planned.

to 7 P. M., ia Fatima
The Junior Girl's Unit of the

auxiliary to VFW Post 2636 ha
scheduled its semi . monthly
meeting for Saturday, Novem
ber 23, 10:30 A. M.. in the Pos
Hall, Route 27.

{Wednesday night in the squad
The Senior High Fellowship of building, 477 Lincoln Highway,

Bingo games will be1 conduct-
ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad

First Presbyterian Church will
meet. Sunday, November 24,
7:30 P. M., in the church.

Lsses depart St. Cecelia's
Church parking area, Sutton
Street, Sunday, 12:45 P. M. for
the Rosary Altar Society's trip
to Smithville Inn. Additional in-
formation may be obtained from
Mrs. Walter Chespak, telephone
283-1056.

The Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group of Iselia Assembly
<4 God Church is set to meet

[Sunday, 6 P. M., preceding the
j evangelistic
|| gins'at 7.

service, which be.

they have also been learning the
art of ceramics.

Mrs. Fran Morit, leader, re-
ported that an invitation had
been received to sing Christmas
carols at Cooper Towers, senior
citaens apartments, in Decem-
ber.

Mrs. Ben La Maraa and Mrs.
Jo a node Basile are co-leaderi
of the troop, which is sponsored
by St. Cecelia's P,T.A.

CHIEF REPORTS

KEASBEY - Chief William
Szalpczi of Protection Fire Com-
pany 1 reports 16 fires for the
month of October. Included
were: 1 regular drill, 1 special
drill, 5 brush fires, 1 store, 2
false alarms, 5 washdowns and
1 truck.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
WOODBRIDGE - The Men's

Club of Trinity Episcopal
Church are sponsoring a spag-
hetti dinner Saturday, Novem-
ber 23, 4 to 8 P.M., at the
church, Trinity Lane and Rail-
way Avenue.

Tickets for the affair, which
is open to the public, will be
available at the door.

College aid" urged for veter-
ans from slums.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge

CATERING
SANDWICHES
MADE TO ORDER
HORS D'OEUVRES
HOME MADE SALADS
QUALITY COLD CUTS
THUMANS MEATS

636-4848
Dalljr • A.M. t» 10 P.M.

Bill Gnni.ni. Mfr.
Andrifdk Broi.,

St. Cecelia's Council 3639,
j Knights of Columbus, will par-
ticipate in a
Sunday, 8 A.

Memorial Mass
M. for the de-

PERTH AMBOY
State Stra*t

and loan association of
P E R T H A M B O Y

WOODBRIDGE
•SB Amboy Avwiu*

EDISON
BSO Amboy Av*nu«

ceased brothers of the Council.
• • •

A Thanksgiving Luncheon will
I'be served to members of Iselin-
'Colonia Senior Citizens Club
Monday, November 25, 1:30 P.
M., in the Green Street Flre-

i house Hall. Mrs. Edna Skibin-
'ski, program director is in
charge of arrangements.

• * *
The 'Ten's Fellowship of the

Assem j of God Church will
make its monthly visit to the

I Bowery Mission in New York
City Monday, ftepjfture time

'from the church, corner Cooper
Avenue aad Berkeley Boulevard
is 6 P, M.

- * * *
Cub Scout Pack 249's monthly

pack meeting is scheduled for
Monday, 7 P. M., in Knights of
Columbus HalJ, Grand Avenue.

• • •
Joseph. Painter, director of

Iselin Fife and Drum Corps, has
scheduled two drill . meetings
for next week, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights, at 7, in his
home, 117 Berkeley Boulevard.

beginning at 7:30.
• • •

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's School PTA, will
have individual troop metetings
Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 P. M., in
the assigned classrooms of the
school, Sutton SVeet.

• * •
A rehearsal - meeting of the

Sing Out Middlesex County, lo-
cal chapter of "Up With Peo-
ple" is scheduled for Wednes-
day, 7 P. M., in Knights of Col.
umbus Hall, Grand Avenue,
They wilt also meet Sunday, 2
P. M., at First Presbyterian
Church Fellowship •'Hall. 1295
Oak Tree Road. James Moyer
is president of the unit.

• • *
Boy Scout Troop 70, sponsored

by Congregation Beth Sholom,
Cooper Avenue, meets every

Wednesday, 7 P.M., at the syna-
gogue. For information call
Scoutmaster Norman Tucker,
ME 4-1856.

ON VIOLENCE
The President's commission

on violence has been told that
the murder rate in this country
is connected more to social,
economic and cultural condi
tions than to the availability of
guns. This statement was made
by Daniel Glasser, a sociologist
from Rutgers University.

Bumper Crop
In the old days when a youth

started sowing wild .oats, his
father started the thrashing ma
chine.

-Nonpareil, Council Bluffs, Ta

Put a stop to all that running around.
Order extension phones!
Does running Tor the phone have you climbing (he walls?
Why rub when a convenient extension costs only 90^
a month? You uaii get one by tilling New Jersey Bell j
your Telephone Business Office. P . I '

CAL
* l > r IS
MltWlM

fnmitm OK. NaHual l f«J . 14-kr.
i«frU» M a l UMIIM *f I

r*r tmtt ««r*fc« fu*
fit* ut m tail.

SIMONE BROS.
IINDIN, N.J.

HU 6-2728
HU 6-0059

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS Only $1
(Mon. & Tues. & Wed.)

PERM AN ENTS—5.95 np
5.95uPBL0NDES 9 . 5 0 °PHAIR

COLORING

SHAMPOO &
STYLE SETTING $275

Open Mon. - Frl. 9 A.M. to !) P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Sat. only - Appointment Necessary after 5 P.M.
636-4818 6364890

-—FREE

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hour* one day • week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're. 12 to It years
Of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Ftllmore
LEADER PRESS
20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. J.
M4-11U

Name Age

Street _

Town Phone

FREE-
THIS ENTIRE AD IS A DISCOUNT COUPON!
Use tkis Clip Out Discount Coupon and ask Storegirl for
another! No limit on your savings — now through Nor.
30,1968.

— With This Coupon —

SKIRTS • SWEATERS * TROUSERS

391REG. 69c EACH. Any combina.
tion of 3 or more. With this
coupon you pay «n1y

With This Coupon —

SUITS • DRESSES

1.19
u .

REG. tl.49 EACH. Men's & Ladies'
Suita & Ladies' Dresses. With this cou-
pon you pay only

— With This Coupon —

6 SHEETS . . . or 4 SHEETS
and 4 PILLOW CASES

Save Up With thii

m z-r COUP°n

lo 65c

QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH — 5M> INO. HltOAI) ST. . . .

189 KLMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE. . . .
406 SO. ItKOAl) ST.

• (01OMA —
426 Lake Ave, 203 Morris Ave.

• LINDEN — • WQODBKIDGE —
2100 Linden Are., East 108 Main Sj.
435 No. Worn! Ave.

* UNION —
344 Chestnut St.

• HAI1W AY —
881 St. (;t>oige Ave.

• IS ELI N — •
If.tli Oak lie*. U.I.

• NIXON —
246 Plainfield Are.

• MI II< H I \ —
/U)2 Main Si.

• NEW
IMtOVIDENCE —
,V)2 Criilml A\e,
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Ten Girls Vie for Junior Miss Title
Varied Talents Listed
By Finalists for Crown

WouDBKIIXiE — Ten pretty
Township hi^h school girls have
hern .selected as finalists in the
Junior Miss Pageant which will
lie held Saturday, November 23
in Woodbridfic Senior High
Srhonl Auditorium under the
.sponsorship of the Woodbridge
Township Jayeces and Jaycee.
cttes.

are Linda Christine Ro-

onl and she says her hobbies
are sewing, reading, danrinu
and howling. A student at Wood
bridge Senior High School, she
is five feet, four inches tall, has
brown hair and haw I cyes.*^

Modern dance, which seems
lo be the talenL of several of (he
girls, is also the talent listed by
Miss Mirkovich who says she

I like archery, dancing and swim
lining. Her school is Woodhridge

School and her am-
become a physical

Five feet,

is dance-modern aero
Her hobbies are cheer

the
Miss Rosetti is five feet, one girls in the contest — five feet,

inch, has brown hair, hazel eyes!seven inches tall. She will sinfi
and attends John F. Kennedy during the talent portion of the
Memorial High School. Her am- program and she hopes lo major
bition is to teach French and j in speech and dramatic arts.
Spanish. Her hobbies are twirl- She is a student at John F. Ken
ing, singing, playing the piano Jnedy Memorial High School, The
and dancing. Her talent is the pretty miss has brown haLr
modern dance. and eyes.

Miss Kutney hopes to become
a dental assistant. She is five
feet, one inch in height, has
dark brown hair, brown eyes
and attends Woodbridge Senior
High School. Swimming, basket
ball and dancing are her hob-
bies and pantomine her talent.

Piano, dancing and acting are
listed as Miss Adler's hobbies
and she will do a comic vocal
solo plus a dance as her part
of the talent show. She is five
feet, one and one-half inches
tall, has brown hair, blue eyes
and attends WoodKridge Senior
High School. She plans to be
come a secondary school teach-
er.

To Stag
Aiming to become a fashion

co-ordinator, Miss Mazur will
sing during the talent portion
of the program at the pageant.
She lists her hobbies as skiing,
horseback riding and swimming.
A student at Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School, Miss Mazur
is five feet, three inches tall
has black-brown hair and brown
eyes.

A student at John F. Kenne-
dy Memorial High School, Mjss
Flanzbaum will give a baton
exhibition. Her ambition is to
become a teacher and her hob-
bies are dancing, sports and

hair

Miss Gutowski, too, is one of
the taller girls and she too is
five feet, seven inches tall. Her
talent
batic.
leading, sewing and dancing,
student at Woodbridge Senior
High School, Miss Gutowski har
two choices lined up as a ca-
reer — fashions or Airline Stew-
ardess. She has light brown haii
and blue eyes.

Women Voters
Sponsor Play

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood ,
bridge League of Women Voters
will sponsor a benefit perform
ance of Leslie Stevens' "Mar
riage-Go-Round", a humorous
play about the couple whose only
desire is to produce the perfect
child. The performance, to be
presented Friday night, Novem-
ber 29, 8 P.M., will be produced
by the Circle Players under the
direction of Wanda Crawford at
•the Circle Playhouse, Martin

JANICE LEE JACOB . 7.BARBARA MAZUR (TAR A f'TANZBAUMRHONDA AIU.KRSANDRA KUTNKYUNDA ROSKTTI

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Palma

speaker in the Symposium on
the Sexual Education of Youth,

ponsored by St. James' C.C.D.,

P. M., in the lower auditorium
James' Church, Amboy

Avenue. Her topic will be "A

ucation of Youth".

BETSY GUTOWSKIRHONDA FARERUNDA MIRKOVICHBARBARA VAREY

Dr. Palma E. Formica I
To Address Symposium

of School Physicians. She is aj-
filiated with St. Peter's Hospiti"
New Brunswick; is school phy

Doctor Speaks on the Sexual Ed

sewing. She has brown
and eyes and is five feet,
and one-half inches tail.

Miss Jacob, a student

Woodbridge.

H. S. Students
Attend Conjab

WOODBRIDGE — A{ a recent
New Jersey State Leadership
Conference, Rider College in
Laurenceville r e p r esentative

„ , A i students enrolled in Distributive
Rahway Avenue,! Education from Colonia, John F.

Kennedy and Woodbridge Senior

Coloraa Senior High School, has
listed modern dance as her tal-
ent and dancing, swimming and
singing as her hobbies. She
hopes to make good in the dance
field. She is five feet, three
inches tail, has brown hair and
blue eyes.

.Sewing Her Talent
Ap elementary school teach-

er — that is what Miss Varey
hopes to be. Sewing is her tal-

g
Tickets may be obtained from

any LWV member or by calling
Mrs. Donald Boston, 11 Linda
Avenue, Colonia, 381-5730, pr
Mrs. Robert Wolfe, 25 Linda Av
enue, Colonia, 388-4469.

The next general membership
at l meeting of the League will be

held Tuesday, November 19, at
the home of Mrs. S. Goldsmith,
16 L b S16 Lambert Street,

\ \ IS

SANTA
GOING TO

VISIT YOUR
HOUSE??

WANT HIM
TO VISIT ? ?

SEE
PAGE 13

.48

y
High Schools participated in the
session.

The • theme of the program
w a s "Distributive - Education
Club of America and Sohool
Program" with Ivan W. Ptttkin-
son, National Director as guest
speaker.

Another highlight Was the talk
on "Distributive Education in

discussed. Persons wishing
to join the League or attend tie
meeting may obtain further in-
formation from Mrs. Harvey
Taber, 204 Atlantic Street, Men-
lo Park Terrace, Metuchen, tele-
phone 549-6770.

Twins' Mothers Club
Sets Floral Program

SOUTH AMBOY — A floral
demonstration win feature the
meeting of The Twins' Mothers
Club of the Raritan Bay Area
Tuesday, November 26, fc:15 P.-
M., in the new Parish Hall of

Story" by Rodney Jurist, Di-
rector .of Public Information
Unit, Division of Vocational Ed-
ucation, New Jersey State De-
partment of Education.

Attending from Woodbridge
and John F. Kennedy, Senior
High Schools were:

Patricia Burke,

Rev. James Matouk Will»
Speak at Baptist Church

AVENEL — Rev. James
Gent, pastor of Central Baptist
Church, will be presenting a
Bible message from the book of
Joshua at the worship service
Sunday, November 24, 11 A. M.
Three separate nurseries are:
provided during the service.

The Bible School meets Sun-,
day mornings at 10. Classes are
Conducted for every age, nur-
sery through adult. Free bus
transportation is provided both
to and from the school, ;

Other activities and services;
scheduled for Sunday include:-
God's Army, youth group, meet
ing 6:30 P. M., and evening ser-
vice at 7 P. M. Rev. Gent will
be presenting the sermon enti-
tled "The Church in Pergamos"
from Revelation 2:12-17,

The Home Bible Study is held
each Wednesday, 9:30 A. M., at
468 Avenel Street, and child care

Julie Dorko, vice .^president;
Darlene Klem, recording sec-
retary; Susan TyI6r and Donna
Ernst, treasurers,

Others attending from Co-
lonia and J.F.K. we

president; i is provided.

Frank
Gronski,

Colacarro,
Michele

o n a 1 d
Mikovich,

James Robak, Debra Soltys,
Christ Church, 257 Fourth Street,! Laura Calabrese, H o w a r d
S t h A b M S jK J h R i l d i D bSouth Amboy. Mr. Swanick of
Swanick the Florist, Perth Am-
boy, will demonstrate holiday
floral arrangements. Refresh
ments will be served.

All mothers of twins and trip
lets are invited to attend, Inter-
ested persons may contact Mrs.
Bert Sabo, 634 8790.

Krommes, Joseph Rinaldi, Deb-
orah Savage.

Rev. James Matouk, Middle-
sex County Chuld Evangelism
Director, will be guest speaker
at the Mid-Week service, Wed-
nesday, at 7:30 P. M. He will
speak at the meeting of the Sun.
day School teachers at 7:10 P
M-

Friday night the young people
o'f the church will attend Evan-
gelistic services at the First
Baptist C h u r c h , Metuchen.

The church is temporarly lo-
cated in School 23, just off St.
George's Avenue on Woodbine
Avenue. Information about the
church may be obtained by calL
ing 721-9204.

Evangelist Dave Virkler and
Erich Weber, blind gospel mu-
sician, will be leading special
services. The church bus will
depart at 7 P. M.

Thursday, November 27, the
Lord's Suppar will be observed
at a special mid week Thanks
giving service.

Dr. Jack Nyles, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, f
mond, Ind., and Dr. J. ff.'
evangelist from Murfreesbofo,
Tennessee, will be guest speak-
er at th« Sword of the Lord

Keith Holyoake, Prime Minis-
ter of New Zealand, discussing
bombing halt in Vietnam:
"Speculation on speculation

is so speculative there is no
point to it." iitfl!

Born in Johnstown, Pa., Dr.
Formica attended local schools
there. She received a Bachelor
of Science Degree from the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, Pa., Sep-
tember, 1948; graduating from
the University of Rotne, School
of Medicine and Surgery, Rome,
Italy, in 1953.

She had her post graduate
training at Queens General Hos-
pital Jamaica, New York City;
and served a Residency in In-
ternal Medicine in the same hos-
pital. She has a private practice
in General Medicine in Old
Bridge.

Dr. Formica is a member of
the Middlesex County Medic a
Society, New Jersey State Medi
cal Society, American Medica!

and a member of
Health Council for MadisGn
Township School System, and it
also a member of the Advisory
Board of the Family Life Bureau
of the Diocese of Trenton, thfe
Pastoral Council and the Pastqfr-
al Board.

She is a lecturer on Sexual
Education for youth and adulU.
Pre-Cana, Newman Clubs ar)d
participated in Family Planning
instructions on Rythm. "

In private life Dr. Formica 4p
the wife of John J. Rihacek, >
social worker for the Middles**
County Department of W elf art,
and the mother of three child-
ren, Tad, 12, Gregory, 11 amj
Alycia, two and a half year^
She is a member of St. Thoma*
the Apostle Parish, Old Bridge,

Lyman L. Lemnitxer, Suprem>
Allied Commander in Europft:
"The Soviets now have m

Central Europe the largest —
and most readily usable — com-
bat force fielded by the Krem-

Assoeiation and the Association lin since World War II."

Conference
Church of

at Baptist Bible
Elkton, Maryland,

December 9 and 10.
will be held in the mornings and
evenings^with special afternoon
activities.

The Sunday School R,ally with
"Aunt Betty" of Lynbrook, Long
Island, is scheduled for Decem-
ber 29, 10 A. M. "Aunt Betty"
is, according to the publicity re-
lease, one of the nation's out
standing Sunday School work
ers. She is well known for her
many and varied activities in
the field of Christian Education
and is-heard weekly over a lo
cal radio station. December 29,
the last Sunday of the year, has
been designated a s "
School Emphasis Sunday. Spe-
cial slides will be shown in the
evening services.

If you want to hear the whole
truth about yourself, anger
your neighbor.

-German Proverb,

Stars of the Season.
Defy/did D

Catch yourself a star this seasonj

and shine on! Our dresses create^

their own style of excitement in

colorful tweeds, plaids and

more. «

HOLIDAY DRESSES

• Gay Gibson
• Harlan

0 ' .

EXTRA VALUES

AILEEN SPORTS-
WEAR

SLACK OUTFITS
RAINCOATS
CAPES

T e n I*. I'ji'ki'r I'nipi i

1197 Si. ( i co ige Avenue, ('itloiih

IIIMI»N: Mini., Wt'd., & 1'ri. i«:;io

jnmmilfHINM<*iiUHMM««H«M«»«M«MMM*MHIHt«INMH

One o/ fhe OLDtST & URGES! in Union I Middlesex!

Diaper Service
at lowest Prices

T. Prompt and reliable Union and
Middlesex County i- <ice.

2 ^ne of the oldest and largest
diaper serv cos in this area.

3 Modern hygienic plants.

4. Meets doctor's and Hospital's "
standards

5. 24-hour delivery service.

O- Serving many hospitals 'in
fan area.

7. Bit/ft <-<tt diapers.
PIUS

Free Bab, M Racine, Free Color
fhotas. New Diaper Pail.

BUT . . . don't choose the first service

or the lowest priced service. Make your

choice based on reputation, recommen-

dation and fact. Here are some facts

about Cascade Diaper Service which we consider to be

the best service available . . .
* ' *

I ' DIAPER SERVICE WASHING fOHMULA *
I MEDICALLY APPMVED
| SCIENTIFICALLY C0N1 ROLLED

- $ OPERATION WATER TEMPERATURE TIME

I. First Pre-Rime 180 Degrees 0 Min.

2: Second Pre-Rinie IBS Degrees
3. Third Pre-Rinse 190 Degrees
4 First M'H Soap Bath 190 degrees
5 2nd Mild Soap Bath '94 Degrees
o 3rd Mild Soap Bath 190 Degrees
7 First Hot Rinse 190 Degrees
8. Second Hot Rinse 190 Degrees
9. first Warm Rinse ISO Degrees

10. Second Warm Rinse 110 Degrees
11. 5*fr«ning Process 120 Degrees
12. Sterilizing Process 100 Degrees

~TOTAl WASHING TIME 2 HOURS
Supervised by Cascade's medical staff

INTriTSTED?
PLEASE PHONE 435-4509 ASK FOR

MR ESPCSTO

10 Mm
SM«

lOMin
lOMin
13Min
10 M%
12Min
MMin

CARI'tf EXPEWLMt

CORPORATED

\ v , »UIIIUII »•

1135 CHESTNUT ST. s

ROSFILE / 245-7930
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ASKS TRIAL DELAY

I.os Angeles — The expected
trial of Sirhan B. Sirhan, accus-
ed assassin of Senator Robert F.
Konnedy, may not begto Novem-
1st as planned. Attorneys and

Judgei agreed the Jurors may
be confined during Thantagiv
ing. Christmas and New Year's
holidays and are asking post
ponement until the first of the
year.

•HOMEOWNERS!

BORROW '2200
REPAY$49.72A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional
cash!

CLARK

382-7400
r. PRUNSWICK TOMS RIVTR

257-8000 • 244-5400
MODERN

ACCEPTANCE CORP-
1H4RARITAN RD, CLARK, N.J, I Konn .
281 HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. „„
Rf. 37 E. TOMS RIVER. N.J. I iLZ—

u*. «••. ti. n IIMSMHMBL?^^-

CASH

YOU err
J1000

$2000

$5000

$7500

A M I .
•> *>»

1355.83

2711.67
6779.10

10,168.23

UIIO.
rttrr.
22.6r"~
45.20

112.99
169 47

lift Irnnra AnlliMt an All Utn

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
^ RE-FINANCING -

Society News
Tryouts will bo held at the

Circle Playhodae, Martin Ter-
race and Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, November 25 ana
r>ecembar 2 at 8:30 P. M. The
play to be cast is Edward
Albee's "A Delicate Balance"
ami will be directed by John
McOarry of New York City.
Needed are three women be-
tween 40 and 50 years of age; A
woman, between 30 and 40
years of age and two men, be-
tween 40 and 90 years of age.

* * *

Janet Quinn. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WilAm H, Quinn, 114
Middlesex Avenue, laelin, has
been elected to the -Floor Coun-
cil as treasurer at Graham
Junior College, Boston, Mass.
MLss Quinn is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. She was active in

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Kalinowski, of Columbus, Ohio,
have announced die birth of a
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, on Oc-
tober 31 In the Unlwtfsity of
Ohio Hospital. Mr. KMinowski
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Kallnpw»U, 84 Dunbar
Avenue. His wife U the daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs. Raymond
Po»tlew*it. North Carolina.

S^aln rushes building of low-
rental apertmsnts.

the Student Council, the newt-
paper. Senior Play, dance and
prom committees, musfc de-
partment, literary magazine
and the NFL.

• • •
The Marion Adoptive Mothers

Association is sponsoring a Chi
nese Auction Sunday, November
24, 3 P.M., at St. James' School
auditorium, Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. Mrs. Paul Yuhas is
chairman. The public is invited
and tickets will be available at
the door.

United Fund Reaches
75.3% of Quota Aim

WOODBRIDGE — At tjie lec-
ond United Fund report meet-
ing held at Howard Johnson's
Chez Pierre Restaurant last
Thuriday a total of $202,896 w u
reported on the minimum goal of
$269,275 for 75.3% of quota

The industry division scored
highest with a report of $154,351
tor 81.2% of target. The total
report follows: industrial em-
ployees $62,877; Industrial com-
panies $65,771; Sayieville unit,
$25,703; Industrial total $154,.
351; advance gifts, $35,092;
commercial $6,172; Public Ser-
vice $5,581; and professional,

The next' iampaign report
luncheon will i e held Monday,
November 25.

Reason Enough
Policeman — Lady, don't you

know that Is a safety pone?
Woman Driver — Of course —

that's why I drove In here.

Dittrict Governor
Vi»ks Ford* Lions

FORDS _• William G. Not*,
District Governor of the Lions
Club of 16-D, made his official
visit to the Ford* Lions Club at
a meeting Monday night hold
at Lopes Restaurant. He was
accompanied by his cabinet sec-
retary treasurer Dante Sacked
Mr. Nork complimented the Hub
for all its accomplishments Im
the community.

Robert Benham, president, an
nouneed that the annual fruit
cake sale i« now in progress,
with Joseph Fritsche aa chair-
man. Edward Stern and Frank
Grahmann were appointed co-
chairmen of tt» annual variety
s h o w which Is planned for
March. A donation was made to
the widow of the Rev. Eldon
Stohs, pastor of our Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Fords, who
was kilted in an auto aeddent
in July.

More stress urged on causes
of disorders.

Welcomes a liiTiil Buy Fron
v.v.v-v.:-v-y.S

I V • s....;./f >M*A

• Free Life-Time Alterations
• Easy Budget Terms
• 12 Great Stores

Throughout/New Jersey,

Suits All specially pricedVfi<qin

"•••":WS$:$^;:jj:;:

:::mmmmm tlilli

Our style-leader ^.Forward Look" saiu and 100% wool 2-pants mit§.
The greatest •election in all styles, fabrics and colors.

FREE (Ufe-Time) ALTERATIONS

Slacks T h o u s a n d s ! All specially priced, from I • 9 5

Smart in style and price. Racks and racks to choose — including
PERMANENT PRESS Models.

FREE ALTERATIONS and tapering :

Sport Coats
and Blazers All special, from -39 95

All the style*. Single and double breasted as well as Edwardians!
All great buy»!

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

13 JlirtS Dress and Sport from

mm
pi

p
Smartest styles, ever! Famous Van Heusen, too. Turtles and Mock
Turtles. All coordinating" colors, right here.

Outerwear^ 1495..$75 '•
When the weather gets cold, you'll keep warm! Antique and top-grain i
leathers too. Come choose from our great selection! ' M

Topcoats &\
Overcoats < 5995

100% wool. Finest quality and top tailoring. Styles and fabrics to insure
the best buy* of tlie season.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Give a Rogers Gift Certificate
Available in any a^iouut.

12
CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY
ROGERS

I

i > ' .
C L O T H E S

1 7 1 7 1 I
OPEN: MON. & TIIURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

SMITH ST., PERTH AIY1KOY — VA G-595D
. 113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — I X 4-7471

FREL - USE EltJMA'S 1'ARK ANI> SHOP I'i.AN _

OI»KIN A H(M;I:KS
r.i: ACCOUNT

STORES T H R O I \, l l u . l I
Ni'w I I I I I I ISHU' IL , I'unsuir, I ' I I I IT-

>l.-t .!..(»•>. . : ,".., :lu,,,,il..-l.l. I lui-U,
i, I ' I I I I I \iiiln<>, ri.iinl.i !<l, l i r i i lnu, \ l i - l \<'» mill *~

(Note: This is the fifth and
inal installment of a series of
irticlrs by Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone on services offered by the
Division of Health. In the weeks
to come other departments and
the services they offer the com-
munity will be discussed by
Mayor Barone,) A

One of the new additions to the
Division of Health is the, Labora-
tory that will sooa be in opera-
tion. Once the laboratory gets
joing the Division will be able to
do its own analytical work on
air and stream pollution, swim-
ming pools, food and milk analy-
sis. With our own environmental
health consultant soon to be on
deck we hope to be able to do
medical laboratory analysis. The
Lab facilities will Dot only be us-
ed by the Woodbridge Heauth
Division, but will be, hopefully,
for other health departments
ind the new Central Jersey Air
Solution Control Agency now be
ing established with federal
fund*. We will be able to do ana.
lysis at nominal costs and at the
same time obtain results imme-
diately. The laboratory will akso
make it possible for our censult-
ants and staff to do research.

Our new Dental Clinic at the
Health Center has two operating
areas — the Dental Laboratory
and a dark room. We have ap-
proximately 10 dentists on the
staff with a Director. The Divi-
sion of Health provides services
free of charge to all those who
:annot afford to pay. Some, who

have more income than others,
are charged a minimal fee. All
patients are screened to deter
mine whether or not they are fi-
nancially able to pay. The denta.
services are for all ages, but an
appointment must be made. Call
634-4500 and ask for the Dental
:iii

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Pti. D.

wn Health Centers, and onl]
rew give the services our divi
sion in Woodbridge offers It
residents.

Now, when someone aits you
What is (bat building ova

there?" you can proudly answer
That b our new Health Cent
r."
You wilt bt able to tell them o

the many, and varied serviea
that are offered.

The services are there for y«
— please take advantage ol
them.

Among the other services han-
dled by the Division of Health
are pigeon control, since pige-
ons are not only a contributory
factor to a number of communi-
cable diseases but also cause
damage to property; the licens
ing of food and beverage vend
ing machines to insure more
wholesome food and beverages,
cooperation with the State Health
Department in instituting the in-
spection of barber shops and
beauty salons.

The Division also investigate.,
illegal dumping of garbage and
debris; follows through on com-
plaints of ragweed and poison
ivy and checks sanitary sewer
systems.

The Division of Health, as I
have eaid before, is an on-call
service after regular working
hours for all kinds of environ-
mental health problems. During
the year, inspectors are alter-
nately assigned to weekend duty
to provide emergency service.
The inspector is on duty from
Friday night until Monday mor-
ning. We want the residents of
Woodbridge to know that they
can call at anytime in the case
of emergency.

Our Division of Health has the
reputation all over the area as
being one of the best equipped
in the State. Very few communi-
ties in New Jersey have their

FREE FUNERALS
Milan, Italy — The communa

council of Milan has ruled tha
the city will pay for all funerals
whether the family fa rich or
poor. The costs would be includ
ed in the city budget and wil
pay for coffin, hearse, burial and
transportation of relatives.

X ALWAYS BIOOER VAIUES AT . .

FACTORY
{RETAIL OUTLET

"Laditi1 f fnaif Sportswear"

NEW SHIPMENTS

ALWAYS ARRIVING!

• Newest styles
• First quality
• Latest Fashions in stock
• Most Famous Brandt

1439 IK VINO ST., KAHWAY

• Op«n Thuf.doy 'lil 9 — 388-4400 +

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2-RECORD
CHRISTMAS

ALBUM
"Wondrous Winter'

In s h u o by Columbia RKtrdf
can bi playtd en monaural

iqulpmint

•

Exclusively
YOURS

fir only *2(ine.tax)
a'9.58 value

Limited
Edition

Collectors i tem
starring

and many more

When you open a
1969 1

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

PERTH AMBOY]
SAVINGS A

INSTITUTION ™
N«w Fortwsdal* Office fldfid. Qrov* Rowf

Downtown Office:

Smith and Maple StrteU, Perth Amboy, N. J

Phoni 442 4100 • u.»t«ri»c

100-FT. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

I tin l u l l j.id I n n
Compllli ' . i l i i l u n ll tttti l t « i i « [ in

NO MONET
DOWN

Fin [UJDUIU

SEZ STORES1 " »
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helin Democrats
Elect New Officer*

ISELIN — Daniel Tearpock
was elected president of ute I » .
lin Democratic Club at a re-
cent meeting. Others named
were Ted Bran, vice president;
Marie Lemtaka, treasurer; Nor
ma Tearpock, recording secre-
tary; Catherine Clemtotone,
corresponding secretary and Al-
len Sileo, sergeant-at-arms.

The officers will be installed
at the January Meeting. A
Christmas party is scheduled for
December.

Councilman Gene Tomasso of
the Fourth Ward told the mem-
bers that
proaches"

"new ideas and
are required

ap-
to

strengthen the Democratic Par-
ty on all levels. We can no long-
er be satisfied with the way in
which we approached problems
in the past but must find new
techniques t i suit the drastically
altered political situation of to-
day,

WINS BET BUT FINED
Wlldwood, N. J. - Robert H.

Cropp won a dollar bet, but was
filled $100 for trespassing. The
22-year-old busboy had het his
friend he could climb a 200-foot
television tower—which he did—
but police were attracted by the
large crowd and were there to
make the arrest.

Dr. William P. Angers
Will Address P.T.A.
ISELJN — William P. Angers,

Ph. D. will be guest speaker at
the buslnesskmeeting of St. Ce-
celia's School PTA Thursday,
November 21, 8:45 P.M., ,in
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. His
topic will be "The Pleasure of
Our Children".

Dr. Angers is professor of psy-
chology and director of Coun-
seling Services at Newark State
College. In private1 practice, In
Red Bank, he is particularly in-
terested in career guidance,
testing and counseling. He is a
member of the Board of Educa-
tion for the Diocese of Trenton
and has been honored by Pope
Paul VI with the title of Knight
of the Holy Sepulcher. At pres-
et he Is psychological consult-
ant to the Christian Brothers
Academy in Lincroft.

Parent and teadier confer-
ences will be held prior to the
business meeting at 7. 7:30 and
8 P. M.; in the individual class-
rooms. The sessions will con-
sist of a talk by the teacher, a
question and answer period and
some interviews.

The, PTA Store will be open

[or the purchase of uniform
items before the business meet-
ing, beginning at 7. Jewelry
items will be on sale in the lob-
by before and after the meeting.

Hostesses for the social, to.be
held after the meeting will be
the mothers of children in Mrs.
Geraldine Tozer's, Miss Eileen
Pendergast's and Sister Marie
Rosarie's seventh grades. Class
mothers in charge of the re-
spective groups will be; Mrs.
Joseph Herold with Mrs. Tbeo-
dore Oleksiak; Mrs. George
Willan with Mrs. John Dafgek;
and Mrs. Edward Mercer with
Mrs. Robert Sullivan.

The PTA will conduct a cake
sale Sunday, November 24, af
ter all Masses, beginning at 8
A, M., in the corridor outside
the church
children in

GROSS KEYS
> Ortal Bands Upitalrt ft Dewmlalri — Friday

Where The Action It

office. Mothers of
Sister John Kath-

leen's and Mrs. Jeanne Witt's
first grades will supply and sell
the baked goods. Class mothers
in charge of the respective
groups are: Mrs. Alfred Bying-
ton with Mrs. Paul Savoia; and
Mrs. Robert Gleason with Mrs
Edward Rusbarsky.

RIPPLE"

"SHEP r LIMELITES
PlM TboM E»er F»pnlir "WBINKLED BlrPr.K"

"Chiffons" t "Innovations"
pcirlnc Iha Hjmmlo "LIQUID BLUE"

THE SENSATION " B E L M O N T S "

17 W. CHERRT ST., Nr. «-B. SMIon, RABWAT

CROSS KEYS CUTIES WTELY

Golden Wedding
Date is Marked
By Amboy Pair

WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph (Rudi) Weiss, 16
Harbor Terrace, Perth Amboy,
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary at a dinner party
at the Brunswick Inn, East
Brunswick given by their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Hacker, formerly
of Woodbridge but currently of
Albany, N.Y., and son and
daughter in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence S. Weiss, of 1 Center
Circle", Woodbridge. There are
five grandchildren: Misses Pa-
tricia Weiss, Susan Hacker, Jin
Hacker and Abby Hacker and
Steven Weiss

Fire Company Elects
Officers for New Year

Gas EaterPM/fer
can save you

$100 per year
\ hi improved f « mileage and precision performance

Milex Electronic Engine Tune-up
and Analysis
Corrects ALL
Trouble Spots

v t j
Flu parti* |

.-_., i
Immediate Service—No Waiting—Drive in Today!

• Unkt Battery • Tett fe ffwtct Ipitiofl WbM
• T**fVoltag« Regulator
• Tttt tinintw/Attemator
• TwtCoH
• Strata Hut Riur
• Tart Dfrtrtbutor d p I Rotor
m injitctAJr Filter
• falVKIKMiAdVMCt
• M|Ht •(Bttfci Tiling
• tank* Sprt Flup
• Unkt IfRrtlon Points

Sti H»jor C«rt>uritw Aflurtwrti
• TistFwIPimp
• 3tivkaP.CV.V<lvi
• Twt Eafhi Conpmtloa
• SmlcttMiustMMts

ALEX J. FORTENBOHER
^ SGT. 1/C

IN CENTRAL AMERICA:
Army Sergeant First Class
Alex J. Fortenboher, son of
Mrs. Mary Fortenboher, 70
Russel Street, Woodbridge,
has recently been assigned to
El Salvador, Central America.

Serving with the United
States Military Grout, Ser-
geant Fortenboher «rafW in
the United States Anal For-
ces Southern Command early
this month. Until recently, ho
ha* hem serving as an <$-
sineer equipment mainten-
fi<•« supervisor with the U. S.

v School of the AAericas
c Panama Canal Zene.;

Sergeant Fortenboher ?n-
Urei the Army la March,
1944 and has served in World
War II, the Korean War and
in the Republic of Vietnam.

U. S. funds offered states to
avert rioting.

Mrs. Weiss, the former Har-
riet Goldberger, is the daugh-
ter of the late Rev. and Mrs
Emanuel Goldberger, Carteret
"r. Weiss is the son of tile late

r. and Mrs. MtHTls Weiss,
New York City. The couple was
married in Budapest, Hungary
on October 25, 1918 and came
to the United States in Septem
ber, 1922. After living for a
flhort time k\ Jersey City, they
moved to Carteret where they
operated a cleaning business. In
1936 they moved to Perth Am
boy and oper'ated the Creamo
Cleaners there until 1950 when
they moved to Woodbridge and
opened an Army-Navy Store on
Main Street. They retired in
1964 and moved from Port Read-
ing to Perth Amboy. The couple
were members of Congregation
Adath Israel in Woodbridge,
ami Mrs. Weiss belonged to its
Sisterhood, and the Woodbridge
Chapter of Had assail. She v/i
a volunteer worker at the Wood
bridge State School before mov-
ing to Perth Amboy. She is now
a volunteer worker for the
Women's Guild of the Perth Am.
boy General Hospital.

Charles A. Lindberg Jr., speak
ing in Taipei, Taiwan on con
servation:
"We're on the edge of time.

Time is literally running out.
Man's destruction in the twen-
tieth century alone tias been un
precedented, surpassing that
all previous years."

He heapeth up riches, and
knoweth not who shall gather

COLONIA — Chester Komoro
ikl was elected chief of Chem-
cal Hook and Ladder Co., Dist
let 12, at * recent meeting.

Other firematic officers elected
were: Rbbert Nolan, first assist
ant chief; Francis McKelligett,
second assistant chief; Richard
Joyce, captain; James Souza,
irst lieutenant and Raymond
lughes, second lieutenant.
Business officers elected were:

Charles Urban, president; John
Bowker, vice president; Henry
Szewczyk, treasurer and Donald
Schwetkard, secretary. Trustees
will be Kenneth Kucsera, Nelson
Maddi, Joseph Maglia, Elia
Maskafince and Steve Matlaga

The newly-elected men will be
sworn into office at the Installs
tion Dinner, to be held January
IS, 1969, at the Colonia Fire
House, 250 Inman Avenue.

Hughes, current chief, made

AvenelPastor
Selects Topic

AVENEL - "Living the.

made to the police department
at 634-7700.

them.
-Psalms 39:6.

his report of fires and drills dur-
ing the previous month, with the
breakdown as follows: on
house, two cars, one furnace,
one leaves, one sewer (District
i l l , four brush, one compres
sor motor, one railroad tie (Di
rict 5), one false alarm, one as
sist (Avenel) and two combined
township drills. A total of 528
man hours were expended.

Chief Hughes thanked th
men for "« job well done" Sun
day, October 6, at a house fire
He said a quick response to thi
alarm and fast work on the
men's part prevented the loss o
the home and kept the damage
to a minimum. He noted this is
a result of the men attending
fire training schools and com
pany training drills, which ar
held weekly under his and hi
officers leadership. He also re
ported the two men who wen
injured and hospitalized ari
back on duty.

The fire company assisted thi
Bureau of Fire Prevention
school drills and visitations
the fire house during Fire Pre-
vention Week. It was noted th
school children enjoyed ,thei
visit with both the firemen am
Sparky.

The following men will atten.
the Officers Training School i
Seaside Heights: Robert Nola:
and Francis McKelligett. The
will in turn inform the firemei

t hew mTthods of fighting fires Thankful Life" will be the topic
md tell of new equipment. "( tJie s e r m o n t o WSprewnted

It has been requested that par1*? R « v W a " e r w - F«>«ner,
•nts kindly instruct their child Pa s t o r <* F i r s t Presbyterian
•n not to play with matches,

iot only do they cause fire dam
Church, Sunday, November 24,
at two Thanksgiving services,

»' «"ij <J« muj mult me «aiu -
ge, but they themselves can bej":8° A- M- a n £ X}. A \ M -

i falSpencer van Guhck isladly burned. In case of fire
lepartment can be alerted

alarm box in the

j Spencer van Guliek in assistant
(Jy. pastor.

Church school is held for

STORK CLUB
Now arrivals recently recor

ded at Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Beraidi, 271 Pros
pect Avenue; and a ton to Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Wantoch, 27
Tappen Street.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Flock, 138 Worth j
Street; and a son to Mr. andi
Mrs. Ronald Osborne, 147 Cree-
mer Avenue.

From Port Reading, a (laugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Gable,
208 Willow Street.

From Colonia, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Di Filippo, 1461
St. George Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daugh.
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lao
zinski, 296 Grady Drive; and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kurtiak, Apt, 12-C Bunns Lane.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, John Topolski, 546
Roosevelt Avenue.

classes at both hours. Senior
High meets at 11 A. M. only
Baby and toddler care is avail
able at both services for child,
ren under the age of three.

The Junior High Fellowship
meets Friday evenings at 7:30
and Sundays 6:45 to 8 P. M.( for
fellowship. The Senior High Fel-
lowship meets every Friday a
6:45 P. M., for fellowship and
on Wednesdays, 7 P. M., for
recreation in the gymnasium.

The entire church school staff

111 meet Monday, Novtmb
25. Til* Nursery through Juni<
Staifa will meet from 8 tot wi
Rev.Vtn Gullck, wWle tl
Junior High Staff will meet w»
the department superintendent
From 9 to 10 the Junior Hi,
Group will meet with Rev. vi
Gulick while the other depai
mentg meet with tfie auperi
tendents,

The church achool in a»ku
for donations of canned or bo
ed food again this year for pre
aration of Thanksgiving bas
eU to share with needy farm
ies. Contributions may 1
brought to class on Sunday

An unusual Ttankagiving F/
service is planned this year
cooperation with the Jewi:
and Catholic Brethren of tl
community. The service will f
held Wednesday, November 2
8 P. M., in Temple B'nal Jacoi
Lord Street. This U to be "ai
other movement toward a moi
unified expression of worship <
the One True God who I
Father and Lord over all", a<
cording to Rev. Feigner.

this Christmas give the gift of hairing

HEARING AID
Give that someone near and
dsar to you the one gift lhat
lives for ever. They will love you
even more when they h»ar some
things they have never before
heard. „

TOY AND GAME AUCTION
HOPELAWN - The Hope

lawn Home and School Associa-
tion will conduct a Toy and
Games Auction after its regular
meeting Thursday, November
21, 8 P.M., at School 10, Clyde
Avenue,

A turkey raffle will be held
Friday morning at 9.

SERVICE IN YOUR

HOME . . . OR AT OUR
OFFICE . . .

Hearing t«ltl by our «f«fl»<J
h.anng aid «wBo1««l*

MICHAEL G1NSBUBG
MITCHELL H.

PROMPT REPAIRS • FRESH BATTERIES'

ELIZABETH HEARING AID CENTER
1205 E. GRAND STREET Q U A fiflfifl

(Near Broad) OD^-OOOO

HEARING TESTS IN OUR OFFICE OR YODR HOMfl
BY CERTIFIED HEARING AID AUDIOLOCISTS I

MICHAEL GINSBURG — MITCHELL H. GINSBURO

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Milex 300 St. George Ave.

RAHWAY

382-3500

L. R. McGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

• ••BIG
VALUES

S A V E . . . S A V E . . . S A V E . .
Factory Purchase!

Famous Brand

MATTRESSES &
BOXSPRINGS

AT SPECIAL
CLOSE-OUT

PRICES!
from '1995

ea.

MATTRESS RIOT!
CKIS MATTftEIS from «

TfOUTH MATTHSf, 31"x*4" * 1 0

SHCIAl MATTtfS!, JO"«70", 3 1 " K 7 I " _ _ _ _ * 1 0

CON.VMTIIU INHfKSPRINO MAITRHJ from * 1 O

tONO IOV, 3»"x8O" . -from * 1 5
KINO I IZI AND QUCfN $IK MATIRES5, , ^ _
7I"»IO". 7I"»73" from *29 .95

SALE! METAL BEDSS25.Extra htavy, includss
from*, spring arid mai-
tr«ii. Dormitory und

typ* btd.

ALL
FOR

SALE! HI-RISERS
Heavy duly, 2

and 2 frames.

maHresses,

STOP IN & SEK OUB FINK SELKCl'IONS Ol
AMERICA'S QUALITY FUKNITUKL

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

69

Add to the

Join Our Christmas Club Now!)

Amount Saved Each Week
For 50 Weeks

Amount
You'll Receive

Next November

6OC

$25 $50
—

$2

$100

$3

$150

$S

$290

$10

$500

$20

$1000

S O U T H B R O A D
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

606 5. Broad St., Elizabeth
~£L 2-7345

Op«n Juil, 10 lu 9 Sutuiduy 'til t PM '

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 We.tfield Ave , Clark

FU 1-6885

CXjrst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYHKrM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL MLONIA OFFICE BLAIR ROAD OFFICE EDISON OFFICE
1379 St. G««c|e Avcnut 481 qtair Rojd
Plum: 442 2900 Phmc 442 2900

WUkAUtU
FORDS OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE

Lincoln Hwy. IRt 27) tni Shtpird ?\'.t 875 King Geirii Road 315 RariUn A H I H U
Phtnc 247-4000 Phoni: 442-2900 Phmi:

ISELIN OFFICE KENSINGTON-OFFICE PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
79 Middlesex Avtrnie Ford-Ave ahd lal jyett i Rd. * 214 Smith Street

• Phone: 442290a. • Phone: 442 2300 - Ph«nt: 442-2900

WOODBRIDGEOFFICE /
Mion Avg. and lirry St •
Pftin«: 4422904

\.
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A NEW PROBt

Will You Take Part?
The community, through the LEAD-

ER-PRESS, has gladdened so many
desolate hearts at Christmas time dur-
ing the past 22 years that we feel we
wiiuld be doing less than our duty if we
did not continue the opportunity that
our annual Christmas Fund provides.

We will, therefore, conduct this
campaign again this year. The towns-
folk have been so generous in other
years, we know we can count upon
them this time to give to the fullest ex-
tent of their means.

We earnestly ask that contributions
be made at the earliest possible date so
we can know — and the needy will
know — that we are going to be able to
achieve our goal.

All the money sent to^us is used to
purchase baskets of food — including

By WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Under the Capitol Dome
By I. JoMph Grlbbiiu

TRENTON — The New Jersey
legislature will be in charge of

jyoungrr men next year as the
I result of Republicans choosing
hhelr Senate and House leaders
!at this early date.
[ Senator Frank X. McDermott,n u I I I I l A K l l senator rranit A . mcuerinuu,

1 1 11 I / A I \ J I Union.44 y c a r s old-wil1 beCflme

V ^ V - f L — l / ^ \ l > | Senate President on January 14

XXI
The pop corn industry must be booming these days — and not rii*r>Tvn

because a greater number of youngsters are stuffing themselves U I A 1

With this iftiffed-up corn delicacy any more than they used to. Mv search for a newspaper
Popcorn has a far great* use these days as I was to find out -iwoperty eventually took me to

when I learned it was the best means with which to fill up a pack- a small town in Georgia. The
age being sent overseas. It acts as an excellent buffer to keep advertisement in a trade news.
articles from being broken. P8!*"" t o l d o f a " excellent opg WW p

I have been sending packages to my son in Saigon and each Pprtunity. After making the
h packed with popcorn instead of the old newspaper and card- thousand mile trip, I found that
board way of doing it. He is Wt particularly fond of popcorn but t h e newspaper in question was
for the price you pay for tt ttfese days its well worth it. He has '" • n o . p e I e f s t a t e - o n ™ b r m k

received every parcel in perfect shape. o f bankruPtcy.
Bought a couple of huge bags of it the other day in th§ Finast, S o 1 t u r n e 4 d o w n * e Pub'

when the 1969 lawmaking ma
chinery is turned on full blast.
He succeeds Edwin B. Forsythe,
Burlington, 52 years old. Senator
Raymond H. Bateman, R., Som-
erset, 41 years old, will become
Majority Floor Leader, succeed-
ing McDermott.

Assembly Majority Leader
Peter Moraites, Bergen, 46
years old, will succeed Albert S.
Smith, Atlantic, as Speaker of
the House. Smith is 84 years of
age. Assembly Republicans will
finalize the choosing of their 1969

i h i l l I

Supermarket here and there must have been about eig&quarts
in the bag for 39 cents.

Lou Decibus tells me that he received two large'lamps in a box
that came from
pack the lamps.

a furniture house and the popcorn was used to

lisher's offer, left his office and
walked out into the main-*treet
of the little town. While I wait
ed for the train to take me back
North, I stopped into a sand
wich shop. A young and very
pretty girl with blonde hair and
blue eyes, waited on me. Her
striking Southern beauty over-
whelmed me. Whe-n I talked
with her I discovered that she
was in college and that she help
«d out in the sandwich
afternoons for pin money.

shop

I spent more than an hour in
the shop, chatting with her now
and then, between customers.
Reluctantly, I left her and went
to the railroad station. Before
leaving town I sent her a box
of candy by a messenger boy.
It seemed as though I had really
fallen in love for the first time.

When I arrived home, I began
urning p th l g diburning up the

telephone lines.
E

, g
long distance
On Christmas

d
p s. On Christmas

Eve, twenty-five days after our
first meeting, I proposed over

a turkey - with the size of the basket
depending upon the size Of the family.
A long list of staple articles including
vegetables of a wide variety, fruit,
bread, milk, coffee and candy, is also
included.

The baskets provide sufficient food
for several days, for homes that other-
wise would be destitute of any holiday
spirit.

Remember —this is not a LEADER-
PRESS project — it is a community
project and we are merely the instru-
mentality for the distribution of
Christmas charity to the investigated
worthy and anonymous cases.

Won't you take part in this endeav-
or?

You will enjoy your own holidays
much more, if you do.

Fed Up to the Teeth
"We are fed up to the teeth w i t h tigating every avenue with the hope

Marty Mnndy left today on an all-expense paid trip to Aru-
ba. The proprietor of A. M. Mnndy Inc., he won the trip for
selling a large number of ah- conditioners.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ricciardone are in Puerto Rico as a result

of the prize he won at a raffle held by the Avenel Lions Club.
• • •

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Merwln, Avenel, back from a trip to
Puerto Rico.

• • •

Charlie Jenco says he had a wonderful time in Reno where he
attended a convention of the Quality Courts Motel Association.

• • •

Win Finn says that everyday he is getting more and more
acquainted with Freddie Adams, The Freddie I am referring
to is a boxer, raised by Frederick M. Adams aMLgiven as a
puppy to Vincent Ricciardone. Vince has since relinquished
the dog, now a full grown registered canine to Finn, who can
be seen taking the animal through Woodbridge Park for a
daily stroll.

Frank Lagola, commander of VFW Post 7164 of Avenel, • n J S M ^ ^ 8
1 S " ' i ^ P S "

nounced that regular meetings are held at the post rooms at 8:00
p. m. on the frret and third Tuesdays of every month. Annual
dues for the year 1969 are now being collected by Quartermaster
Paul Zellner. Senior Vice Commander Robert Meyer disclosed
that birthdays and anniversaries of members occurring in No-
vember will be celebrated on Saturday, November 23rd and those
in December on Saturday, December 14th at 8:00 p. m.

Music, 'food, cake, dancing and vocal numbers will be sung
by Frank Logola upon request. Junior Vice Commander Sal-
vatore Grillo reported that an error had been made in the
price of New Year's party tickets. The cost is much less than
that originally stated. Adjutant George Schnepf stated that these
tickets are available from James Thompson, Ansley Long, Leo
Frohlick and Joseph Cashion. These are offered on a first come,
first served basis with the deadline being the end of November,

• • •
Mr, and Mrs, Robert C. Schilling and son, Alfred, have re-

turned from a successful wild boar hnnt in Pigeon Hill Pre-
serve at Abbots town, Pa. Bob and his son each bagged a
boar. Mrs. Schilling did not participate In the hunting party.

* • •
How do you like your elephant meat cooked? Or would you

prefer tiger meat for supper? ..
•You can find these unique and rare items at a place I found in

Highland Park. It's Pino's Food and Liquor Store, 337 Raritan
Avenue, one block before Sally's Restaurant.

Not only do they have elephant and tiger meat, they also have
such choice items as cats' tongues, elk and moose meat, chocolate
covered ants, quail eggs in brine, rattlesnake meat, Chinese
bird's nest soup with a real bird's nest enclosed, orange marma-
lade flavored with Scotch, and a host of various cakes and cand-
ies from all over the world.

• • •

The Middlesex County Legal Secretaries Association held
its November dinner-meeting at Mario's Lamp Post Inn. The
guest speaker was Patrick J. Kehoe, formerly of Woodbridge,
of Inter-County Title and Gnaranty Mortgage Company in .
New Brunswick. Mr. Kehoe spoke on the origin of land titles
in this State dating back to the early 1700's.

• • •
Frank LaPenta, Americanism chairman of Woodbridge Elks

Lodge 2116, announced that on Sunday. November 24th at 2 p. m.
a premier showing of a film entitled "Freedom Mine" and a ner-
formance by the "Up With People" Sing Out Middlesex Gast,
will be held at the lodge. This group, representing the Elks in
the United States
winners.

p
Day parade of October 13th were first prize

. I'd ,
and when I had seen her only
that one afternoon, I took a
plane for Georgia, married her
and brought her North.

A son, Gregory, was born to
us. He brought into my life a
great deal of happiness and joy
that cannot be matched. When
Greg was eight, he was having
a birthday party on a spacious
lawn. All his classmates were
there. They romped and laugh-
ed, played games, feasted on
ice-cream and cookies and drank
soda. They roamed about the
place inspecting the chicken
coops, fed a half-dozen rabbits
with green grass they pulled up,
played with the dog and the
cats, and watched the goldfish
in the miniature pool on the
lawn.

Greg was
guided his „.*.
place. There was much fun and
gayety. Later, I said to my
boy, "Greg, you should be the
happiest boy in the world. You've
got everything."

His answer came quickly.
"Not everything in the world!
I have no elephant, and I have
no pop-gun, either! No

He was eight years old. He
had no elephant or pop-gun. My
thoughts ran back to the time
when I was ten. I had no shel-
ter; no bread.

But Greg was right. He had
no elephant, yet he had in his
grasp many opportunities to
which he could aspire. For
THIS IS AMERICA

in his glory as he
chums about the

people who feel they can break the law
and get away with it."

So declared Mayor Ralph P. Barone
last week in announcing that Police Di-
rector Joseph A. Oalassi had appointed
a "task force" made up of a "hand-
picked^-elite group of policemen," in an
intensive crack-down on juvenile of-
fenses,, burglaries and robberies.

Galassi has derived a method whjph,
it is felt, will cut down on burglaries
and robberies. However, since 90 per-
cent of the activities of the police de-
partment is concerned with juvenile
crime, it is imperative that something
be done and done quickly.

The police director believes that the
permissiveness displayed by many par-
ents has a grefct deal to do with juve-
nile crime. It is a sad commentary
when the Board of Education, for ex-
ample, had to authorize $150 rewards
for persons furnishing information
lr •.ding to the arrest and conviction of
v.'ndals. Over $1,000 worth of windows
were broken at School 18, Iselin, alone.

Mayor Barone and Galassi are inves-

they will come up, with some law which
will make parents responsible for the
damage caused by their children. The
School Board law permits such action
for vandalism on school property.

Meantime, local officials are not'go-
ring to "make it easy" for parents of ju-
veniles involved in crime, Heretofore,
when a minor was arrested, the young-
ster was given into the custody of his
parents to await the action of the Ju-
venile Court. From now on, when a

The omotion thes<» teenagers generate with their sonss will not
only restore your fs'*h in the youth a^America, but it wilt im-
nlant a feeling of pride in you. This moment in your life will not
be soon forgotten. The public is invited to this free affair.

A little over a year ago, forty young people met in Woodbridce
High School to form a local version of the national cast which
had perfrmed in this area. Since then, many hours have been de-
voted to rehearsing Tryouts for vocal and instrumental parts
came first, then1 practice, practice twice a week to learn words,
music and choreoeranhy. All of tMs was in addition to other ex-
tra-curricular activities. "Up With People" and the National
Cast members met, were hosted in local homes and heard first-
hand of experiences in moral re-armament.

These local youngsters struggled to gather the few props and
materials that they now have. To finance their needs and expen-
ses tHey sold Sing-Out records, bonks, magazines, buttons, cakes.
rainhats, pens and key chains. This proves that the majority of
the younger eeneration is good and should have the faith of their

minor i s arrested, h e Will be t a k e n to! "elders. The latter should remember their own youthful days when

the juvenile detention home in New
Brunswick. Parents will have to appear
before the Juvenile Court in the Coun-
ty Seat before < the juvenile can be

Years have flown. Gregory,
now 26, is married to the for-
mer Arleen James, Hopelawn,
a childhood sweetheart. They

j live in Fords and have four
children, Gregory Allen, 6; Ron-
ald, 4; TKomas, 3 and Kimberly
Ann, 1 year old.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

y
t J l e o W e r generation lamented, "What is this generation coming
t0?1> I t t 0 0 t u r n e d o u t q u I t e w e l ] c o n s i d p r i n R depressions and

wars. Therefore, bring your famijy, friends and neighbojs to
s»PPort the efforts of these serious-minded youngsters.

ing.
"If parents are made responsible for

the actions of their minor children,
you can rest assured that the adults
will make certain that their sons are
•not roaming all over town but are at
home at night where they belong.

Meanwhile we wish Director Galassi
and his task, force well in theip inten-
sive crack-down on crim§.

Shorter Campaigns?
In view of overwhelming ̂ public sen-

timent, the major political parties and
Congress should cooperate to shorten
presidential election campaigns. It has
been suggested that the election be ad-
vanced from November (whieh was or-
iginally selected to ailow farmers to
finish their harvest) to September and
that inaugurations take place shortly
thereafter, perhaps in October..

These changes would enable citizens
tu vote in better weather, shorten the

dangerously long period in which a
lame duck President remains in the
White House and eliminate much of.
the repetition, boredom and expense ot>
excessively lengthy election cam
paigns. - . .

It has also been suggested that eacl
major party should, when out of pow-
er, maintain a shadow -cabinet, which ,
would be fully informed on vital affairs
of state at all times, and therefore pre-
pared to take ov.er on short notice. I

Ludwig, who was dethroned a few years ago as Central Jer-
sey's top police marksman.

Ludwig had been playing second fiddle to the sharpshooting
of Middlesex County Park Patrolman John Moore of Edison.

Moort; unseated Ludwig in 1965 as the kingpin of the Cen-
tral Jersey Police Pistol League. Moore, a former Army
marksmanship instructor, batted 1.000 until this year's com-
petition wheti Ludwig regained the title. '

The keen competition between Ludwig and Moore has been
the talk of the league.

According to statistics released' today, Ludwig's average
was 298.43 of a possible 300, compared to Moore's 297.27.

However, the race was tighter for the 1967 crown when
Moore came up with a 296.8 average to slip by Ludwig's 296.C.

It appears that Ludwig, a veteran of 19 years on the town-
ship police force, practice* what he preaches. He's a fire-
arms instructor at the Police Academy of Middlesei County
at the Middlesex County College.

He has won the top marksman award at least five other
times In the league's 18 years of competition,

Moore came to the park police after serving for five years
as a .municipal policeman in Kansas.

Both Ludwig and Moore received special honors at (he
league's, n-ceiit annual huii<|uel in the Maitinsville Inn.
Kririgewaler.

I.tulwiK's consistency lliis year paid of tvilh lour peiieci
semi's uf :ioil, luil Moii11- u.is liulil lirlilnil him with tun. l';i
tiolinuii Francis Yujiik of Smith Plalnlielil, our ol I he
league's top marksmen, tame up wilhoue perfect score.

Other winners of high individual i»vera«e awards arc as
follows: I'atiolnian Italpli West ol Edison. 2Wi.ll; Stfl. ltol>.
crt Palko of Kdisuii, :'<•:>.>lI; t'llrohnoni Hiclund Alexander
o W o u d l n i d y e , L'(i:i.x;>; P a l i i i l • • l i i i i J o h n S l e n d e r •>> M a i l i s o n .
WUi ami Patrolman Andrew Buuko of Wuodbridge, 292.32.

November 12, 1968
To the Editor:

Although long over due I had
to l?t you know ho.w very much
I enjoy Mayor Barone's "The
Mayor Reports" column appear-
ing in your paper everyJweek. 1
must admit I read this column
with great interest as his views
are clear, factual and self-ex
plantory.

Your newspaper on many oc-
casions has performed a fine
service in providing such vita
information for its readers. As
just one of your many readers I
wish to express my appreciation
for this particular column tha
U just one of many.

My compliments and congrat
lation t M B

leaders at the Smithville Inn
during the current annual con-
vention of the New Jersey
League of Municipalities in At-
lantic City.

It will be up to Senate Presi-
dent McDermott to select all new
1969 committee chairmen, in-
cluding that of the important Ap-
propriations Committee wr.jh
this year approved the expendi-
ture of $1,088,474,318 to operate
the State Government during
the current 1968-69 fiscal year.
Harry L. Sears, of Morris, is the
present appropriations commit-
ee co-chairman along with

Douglas E. Gimson, Hunterdon.
Senate President-elect McDer-

mott, a dynamic & astute Sena-
tor, is considering a reduction
in the size of all Senate commit
tees, because of the' lack of
meeting space at the State
House. Most committees now
have nine members and at times
this year, committees were
forced to meet in the offices of
State House reporters to discuss
disposition of bills in their cus-
tody.

A change in the Assembly
may also,take place

when theVower branch of the
Legislature organizes. A major-
ity representative may be ap
pointed to be in charge of com-
mittee chairmen. This new post
s considered necesl&ry because

of the increased membership of
the Assembly now reaching
eighty members instead of sixty.

Assistant Majority Leader
William K. Dickey, Camden, is
expected to take over the Major
.ty Leadership of the Assembly.
He is 48 years old and an exper
ienced lawmaker with six years
of service in the legislative
halls.

VETERANS: New Jersey
ranks sixth nationally in Veter
an population with 954,000 vet
erans and one and three-quarter
million dependents of veterans
residing in the State.

State Conservation Commis
;ionex Robert A. Roe claims

New Jersey can be justifiably
proud of accomplishments in
promoting the interest and wel
fare of veCerans.

During the 1966-67 fiscal year
State and Federal awards total
ing more than $6,000,000 were
obtained for a number of former
fighting men from claims pro-
cessed through the Trenton
headquarters of the Conservation
Department's Division of Veter
ans Services and its sixteen
field offices.

These facilities are staffed by
highly trained personnel who
provide ready assistance in fil
ing for pensions, educational
payments, widow and orphan al
lowances, and various other
benefits available under State
and Federal laws.

Organizations throughout th
Nation which are protecting the
rights of veterans and their de
pendents take particular interest
in the programs administered by
the New Jersey Division of Vet
erans Services. The benefits ad
ministered by the agency also in
elude those pertaining to war
orphans, hemiplegia, .osteahen-

grammed instruction have boon
Riven by several hundred volun
tecr police instructors at no cost
to the trainees or their agencies.

Attorney General Sills, who is
proud of the record, calls atten-
tion to Police Science programs
leading to Associate in Arts de-
grees at Rutgers — The State
University, Rider College and
Ocean County Community Col-
lege. More than 200 police enroll-
ed in these courses during th«
past school year.

RECORD FISH: New Jersey
fisherman hold world records
for albacore, blac.kfUk, cod,
pollack and yellow percii, a lar-
ger qumber than from any other
area on earth.

In addition, several outstand-
ing catches are under considera-
tion as New Jersey record fish,
according to State Conservation
Commissioner Robert A. Roe.

The largest recent entry is a
pound white majrlin caught

h b M l A d f
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POLICE: Basic training cour

ses were- completed by 1,172 law
enforcement officers from 30C
State, county and municipa
agencies during the fiscal yea:
ending June 30 last.

The enrollment last year rep
resented an increase of 11 pel
cent over the 1,045 persons in {
tendance during the previous
year, according to the Polics
Training Commission. In all
5,718 law enforcement officer
have attended basic training
courses during the six years the
commission has been in exist
ence.

To turn out* better policemen
and guards, 47,307 hours of pro.Needless to say there mult be

other readers who enjoy this col-
umn as I do, Please keep this
wonderful feature coming.'
Very truly yours,
(Mrs.) Ora R. O'Toole
415- Fayette St.
Perth Amboy, N. . (08861)

'November J4, 1968
To the Editor:

If there ever was an issue that
can b* opposed on principle
alone it is the new progress re-f™7 manlier^ and
oorts that have replaced •report|s,1.aspint, m s

•••mis in the elementarv schools; g,̂ ,), IJ,.^,,.,,
ii Wi><)dl)t'i(l(>t-. TowiHiip.

Tht- ai'ea liclweeii "(>" fur uut

subject is accorded the same
mark (S) as a child who is only
satisfactory in the same subject
This is neither fair nor realistic,
especially to the more Advanced
child.

To1 mark a child contrary tt
his ability and effort expended i
to run the risk of destroying hi
incentive, without which a gooc

,
education ischild applies
gent

jliiKh
warded

impossible. If a
himself <in a dili

capable of
to a
e re£

ncJiiiii ami " S " fijr sulisfact
is su broml ilut it complete

i us lu'iializes
ol' children

the two ex

'.v ignores a.s well
In- liirue number
•ho are between
»<me-. nhovt
1 'ndi.-i- the new \\Mrm ':i

,\!io is above average, m a

accordingly instead of
the vielim of some

last month by Mel Arden of
New YorK City fishing off the
Highlands area. A black drum
fish weighting 109 pounds, which
s lO'/i pounds above th« recog-

nized world record, was caught
in June by William Topercer, of
Cape May.

A void in the State Record
Fish list is expected fo be filled
ifter December 31, thanks to the
mtry of a 3-pound 2 ounce win-
ter flounder caught last spring
by Frank Coleman of Rocky Hill
n Little Egg Harbor.

Except for shad and mackeral,
the largest verified catch of any
unlisted species common in New
Jersey submitted before Jan-
uary 1, will be recognized until
subsequently broken. Recogni-
tion* of shad and mackerel will
w,ait until July 1 19GB, to allow

^gprting runs of thete species.
"GOVERNMENT: School dist-

•ict reorganization k listed
among twelve major areas of
concern in New Jersey, by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

Revision of state financial aid
programs for elementary and
secondary education, and coun-
ty and municipal government
reorganization and consolidation
of units, functions or services,
arc also listed. Simplification
and expeditious processing of as-
sessment appeals, and refine-
ment of State budgeting and fin-
ancial reporting procedures, are
also listed as matters of concern.
Expansion of higher education
'adlities. and curricula and a
coordinated Statewide water
policy are included in the pro-
gram.

Implementation of a public
employees grievance procedures
program and public and private
fforts ..to eradicate urban

blight, rejuvenate economic ac-
tivity and stimulate individual

rowth and achievement, were
listed among improvements
needed. Merging of diversive
welfare systems is also consid-
Ted a must by the association.

JERSEY JIGSAW- The State
Health Planning Council has
recommended to G o v e r n o r
Hughes and the Legislature that
legislation approving Medicaid
should be adopted by the present
Legislature . . . During Septem-
ber, i l l persons were killed in
traffic accidents in New Jersey,
the highest September toll since
1932 , . . Proposals to increase
police and firemen salaries
throughout New Jersey through
an allocation of $25,000,000 in
State funds to municipalities, are
being urged in the Legislature

Attorney General Arthur J.
Sills hopes the Legislature will
act on pending organized crime
legislation / , . A group of Dela-
ware educators recently .visited,
New Jersey to study school kin-
dergartens . . . Thus far this
year 1,143 people were killed by
cars in New Jersey as compar-
ed with 988 up to the same time
last year . . . Walleyed pike is
adding to the New Jersey fall
fishing opportunities . . . Fair
game during the upland gama
season now under way in New
Jersey are rabbit pheasant,
quail, squirrel, grouse, chukar
partridge and fox . . . The Index
of prices received by New Jer-
sey farmers for mid-October at
259 declined 17 points from mid'
September, but was 32 points
above October, 1967, according
to the New Jersey Crop Rjeport-
ing Service . . . Thousands ol
local government officials from
New Jersey are meeting in At-
lantic City at the present time
. . . Stuart K. Hensley, chair-
man of the board of Warner-!
Lambert Pharmaceutical Com-
pany, Morris Plains, has been
named a director of the State
Chamber of Commerce . . . Ac
bill creating a "Commission on
Hospital "Care and Related Ser-
vices" has been introduced in

. New Jer-
gqyernments

spent one eighth more money in
1967 than they did the previous
year . . . The New Jersey Fed-
eration of Planning Officials has
endorsed the report of the Gov-
ernor's Economic Evaluation
Committee for an intercontinen-
tal jetport for New Jersey.

CAPITAL CAPERS: The State
House rotunda and dome has
sprung a leak and a bucket is
[)hu-ed strategically to catch the
rain . . . Thirteen bootleggers

the Legislature,
sey's 567 locale

eolleolu'isl sehelne invented by
the "eduerats"

syste
who inn
By heinu

our

'v or in some other materialistic
.\ity ! mean b\ receiving it re'

(Continued on page 7)

p y
during October . . . New Jersey
turniers still puy tin- highest
tn\cs in the laud on their land,

s tin- State Kami Huieau
There are more politics

lilayetl on college
(lu'se <|a> s than in the
tive. halls at tliu Stale House.
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Obituaries

STEPHEN J. KERTESZ
IIOPELrAWN - Funrral sorv

fees were hold Friday for Steph
rn John Kfrtesz, 55, of-29 Clyde
Avenue, in the (iagliardi Kain
Colonial Home, 433 State Street,
Perth Amboy, Rev. Francis VI-
tcz, pastor of the John Calvin
Magyar Reformed Church, Perth
Amboy. officiated at the serv-
iced. Interment was in Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery, Wood
bridge.

Mr. Kertesz, who died Tues
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, following an apparent
heart attack, was a foreman for
2.r) years at the Cloverleaf Box
Co., Woodbridge, and was also
employed at the Madison Town
ship Lumber and Supply Co.,
Checsequake.

He was a, veteran1 of World
War II and a member of the
Woodmen of the World. Mr. Ker

Son Funeral Home, 23 Forrl Av
enue, Fords. A high requiem
Mass was offered afterward in
Our Lady of Peace Roman Cath-
olic Church, with interment in
Hillside Cemetery," Metuehen.

Born in Belfast, Ireland, Mrs.
Cullen had resided in New York
City many years before moving
to Fords. She was the widow of
Thomas J. Cullen.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cerasoli of New
York, Mrs. Rose Stratlon and
Mrs. Maureen Lacovara of

four
five

sisters and four brothers in Ire
land.

clair State Teachers College.
Sho had taught ichool for 50
years at School # 1 , Woodbridge,
before her retirement.

She was a charter member
of the Eastern Star of Wood-
bridge. She was the widow of
Fredrick Liohti.

Surviving are three nephews,
Benjamin Parsons of Scotch
Plains, Dr. Robert Freeman of
Highland Park and Dr. William
Freeman of Night's Landing,
Calif.; and five nieces, Mrs. An.
na Quinn and Mrs. Margaret
Quinn, both of Woodbridge' Mrs,
Alice Kuwns of Hyde Par>.
N. Y., Mrs. Antoinette Carey of
Metuehen and Mrs. Thelma Lat
chur of Highland Park.

Fords; 11 grandchildren;
great-grandchildren; and

FRANK MOSCARELLI
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Frank A. Mosearelli, 79, of 63

less was born in Staten Island! ^'ddlesex Avenue, from Thorn
s J. CosteUo Funeral Home,
iveen Street and Cooper Ave
lues. Masonic services were

nducted Sunday at the funeral

and had resided in Hopelawn
for 21 years.

Surviving are bis widow, Mrs.
Mary A. Kertesz; a son, Stephen
K, at home; a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Terracciano of Man-
ville; and four brothers, Michael
of Forked River, Peter of Fords,
Frank of Atlantic Highlands and
John in Florida; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Bray and Mrs. Anna
Mlsh of Fords; and one grand
son.

WALTER DUMONT
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services were held Saturday
morning for Walter A. Dumont,
of 565 Lymon Avenue, from
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue. A high
mass of requiem was offered
afterward in St. James' Roman
Catholic Church. Burial was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colo
nia.

Mr. Dumont, who was em-
ployed by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Road Department, died
Wednesday after being . strick-
en ill at work.

He was born in Carteret and
resided in Woodbridge during
the last IT years. He was a par.
ishioner of St. James* Church.
Mr. Dumont served in the U. S.
Army during World War II.

CHARLES HAYTHORN
UNION — Funeral services

were Held Tuesday for Charles
Haythorn, 39, of Union, who has
been active in the Circle Players
since 1963. He died suddenly Fri
day of heart failure.

He has been house chairman,
vice president and president of
the local theater group. Mr. Hay-
thorn has been responsible for
the scenic designs for every ma-
jor production since he joined
the players.

RICHARD WHITEBREAD
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held Monday afternoon for
Richard P. Whitebread, of 27
Ella Avenue, in Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, Ise-
lin. Rev. Theodore Seamans,
pastor of the Woodbridge Metho-
dist Church, officiated. Burial
was in Cloverleaf Park Ceme
tery, Woodbridge.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Whitebread; two children, Vin-
cent and Kimberly; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitebread
and a brother,
bread.

Donald White-

MRS. MARTHA SCHLETTE
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs. Martha L. Sehlette, 78,
of 156 Bucknell Avenue, wh
died Friday at Perth Arabo;
General Hospital, was held Tues
day afternoon from Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street
Rev. Dr. A. H. Bahrenberg,
pastor of the First Presbyteria
Church, Metuehen, officiated a
the services. Interment was ii
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Cem
etery, WoodbTidge.

Mrs. Sehlette, "the widow
John J. Sehlette, was born
Germany, coming to the Unite
States in 1910, and was a resi
dent of Woodbridge for 15 years

She is survived by a son, Fred
of Woodbridge; a daughter, Mr
Martha Pollack of Metuehen;
sister, Mrs, Hattie Holinzer o
Fort Wayne, Indiana; two grand-
children and four great-grand.
children.

MRS. R O S E ' M . CULLEN
FORDS — The funeral

Mrs. Rose M. Cullen of 36 Cor
cannon Drive, who died Thun
day in New York City, was he
Monday morning in Flynn an

ome.
Mr. Mosearelli, who died

United States most of his life.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Martha L. Smm, a son, Roy W.
of Whittier, Calif., two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Evelyn Ann Muriel
I River Junction, Vt., and Mrs.
Walter Moss of Beaconsfield,
Canada ,a sijter, Mrs. W. A.
Ross of Bclmont, Mass., six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. /

MRS. A. VAGNQNI
HOPELAWN - Mrs. Rose

Chursday at the John F. Kenne
ly Community Hospital, Edison,
ras a native of Pennsylvania
nd had lived in Iselin. for 64
ears. He was a member of Am
ricus Lodge F. & A.M., the Tal]
ledars of Lebanon P. A. Forest
9 and the Americas Craftsmen's
Hub.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Elizabeth Mosearelli; a son, An-
tony of Woodbridge; two daugh-
ers, Mrs. Clifford Giddes of
Idison and Mrs. Harold Rilling
if Clifton; two sisters, Mrs. Jo-
ephine Gallo of Woodbridge and

rs. Anna Messina of Elizabeth,
nd seven grandchildren.

OHN KOBLASZ
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ces were held Monday morning
or John Kobiasz of 36 Rector
Street, from Leon J. Gerity Fu-
eral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue.

high Mass of requiem was of
ered afterward in Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church.

Mr. Kobiasz, who died Wed-
esday at home, was retired 15
ears ago from Federated. Met-
is Corp, of Carteret after 29
ears of service. Bom in Hung-
ry, he lived in Woodbridge 63
ears. He was a parishioner of

Our Lady of Mount Carmd Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Hary Takacs Kobiasz; five
laughters, Mrs. Michael Czink-

ota of Woodbridge, Mrs. Stephen
Renda of Perth Amboy, Miss El
izabeth Higgins of Los Angeles,
Salif., Mrs. Bernard Goldstein
if New York City and Mrs. Jo-
eph Ltska of Woodbridge* a
on, John of Orlando, Fla.; A.2

Pollack Vagnoni of 415 Florida
Grove Road, died Monday in
Roosevelt Hospital. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pollack and resid-
ed in Perth Amboy for 21 years.
She was a parishioner of Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy.

She is survived by her hus.
band, Augustine; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Andrew Dahl of Perth
Amboy, and Mrs. Philip Moog
of Hopelawn; five grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren;
and two brothers, Frank Pol
lack of Perth Amboy and Jo-
seph of Laurence Harbor.

Funeral services are set for
Friday, 8:30 A. M., in the Muska
Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall Ave.
nue, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at nine o'clock, in Holy
Spirit Church.

Friends/may call at the fu-
neral home Thursday from 2 to
4 and 7 to 10 P. M.

JAMES IRVING
CARTERET — James R. Irv

ing, Sr., of 121 Emerson Street
died Monday in Elizabeth Gen

1<IRS. C B. HANSEN
FORDS — The Rev. Sylvestus

H. Henson, pastor of Simpson
Methodist Church, Perth Amboy,
will conduct funeral services at
11 A. M. Friday at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, for Mrs. Clazina
Boelhouwer Hanson, 19 Ever-
green Avenue, who died Tue»
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

She was the wife of Arthur
H. Hansen, who is a former
dhief of the Fords Flro Com-
pany.

Mrs. Hansen was a member
of the Simpson Methodist Church
Perth Amboy and its Women's
Society of Christian Service.
She was born in the Netherlands

Letters to Editor
(Continued from Edit, Page)

port card that reflects the child's
ability as closely as possible and
which conveys this information
to the child's parents in a pre
cise manner. The new progress
reports do neither.

It is also disturbing to note
that the new progress reports
make no mention of the possibil-
ity of a child not being promot-
ed. If this is the case, it is obvi
ous what will happen if a child
Is advanced to a higher grade
without first absorbing enough
knowledge while in the previ-
ous grade; he will in all proba-
bility find it very difficult to
grasp the work at the higher
level of learning and may very
easily become frustrated and
disenchanted with school in gen
eral.

As parents, I sincerely believe
that we should examine the new
progress reports very thoroughly
before we are prepared to accept

and resided in Fords for 53!
years.

Surviving bewdes her husband
are a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Makuch, Edison; a son. Rev.
Norman A. Hanson of Fords;
three grandchildren, two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Nicholas of Mill town
and Mrs, Marie O'Shea of Edi-
son; three brothers, Jacob BoeJ-
houer, Milltown; Jasper of
New Brunswick and Rev. Peter
Boelhouwer of Three Bridges.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 2 to 4 and 7 to
10 P. M. Respects will be paid
tomorrow night in the funeral
home by the Forda Fire Co.
the Ex-Chiefs Association
Fords and the United

them as established practice to
evaluating our children's schol-
astic ability, always keeping in
mind the adverse effect they
may have upon their incentive to
strive for high* scholastic attain-
ment throughout their sojourn in
elementary education while in
their formative years.

Sincerely
Don Pfister
Iselin, N. J.

Corps in Reverse
BY YOUNG

AMBASSADORS OP PEACE

SAN SALVADORE, C E N
TRAL AMERICA - Fifty one
boys, ages 7 to 17, from San Sal-
vador, Central America, have
a plan, a project, a dream: to
become ambassadors of good
will, friendship and peace to the
United States, as a Peace Corps
counterpart, a Peace Corps in
reverse.

The fifty one boyi are mem
b e n of the Don Bosco of San
Salvador. The orchestra had the
distinction of entertaining Pres
ident Johnson and the five
Presidents of the five Central
America countries when they
met in San Salvador last July.
The six heads of government
were definitely impressed by
the young musicians' talents.
The orchestra has already per
formed in all the Central Amer
ican countries and Panama
President Johnson told the boys
that he would be very happy if
the orchestra some day could
visit the United States.

The encouragement' received
by the boys from their very JUC-
cessful performances, gave the
boys the idea that perhaps they
had something to offer and
something to share with the
people of the United States
musical talent, entertainment

ulture, cheerfulness, friend-
ship.

We American^ attempt to
make friends, improve our re
lations, promote pie cause of
international peace with the
surplus prodjicfof our fabulous-
ly generou* agriculture, through
various relief programs, with-
in the broid system outfit Al

hood
boys

why£

liance for Progress and the
Peace Corps.

Nations do not enjoy being al-
ways and exclusively recipients
of relief. They, as do individ-
uals, desire to be able to reclp.
rocate, cooperate and, finally,
achieve economic and cultural
independence, stability
prosperity.

The boys of the Don Bosco Or
cestra are familiar with United
States relief programs through
Catholic Relief Services - USCC,
CARE and with the work of the
Peace Corps volunteers. The
boys sensed that, at their con-
ference in San Salvador, the six
participating Presidents were
concerned about improving re
lations and strengthening ties of
friendship between the people
of Latin America and the people
of the United States. A desire
was born: to visit the United
States in a people-to-people ef-

ace. If Peace Corpj
girls can go to 1 -s tin

America from the United States,
to llVft work and be friendly

ie people of those
countries, there-" is no rraRort,

s from El Salvador
reciprocate and visit
States.

the month, of Decrnv
vacation time for Kl Kal>

vador school children, the Don
Bosco Orchestra, now known a*
the FRIENDSHIP ORCHES-
TRA, wfll be visiting various
communities in the United
States. The length of the hoys'
visit will depend' on the dpRree
of interest and support Amer-

fort, making their contribution
towards international brother-

a n d icans will display In this laud-
able and noble program.

•The Orchestra will, accept
invitations to perform,; (f$e of
charge. Only actual-cort of
transportations and ^linlljing
will be charged. Appttcation
will be Considered ifafreeted
to: • - * •

FRIENDSHIP ORCHtiTRA
GOOD WILL TOUR;: —

TO AMERICA •« :
853 Third Avenue '11
Elizabeth, New JerjjjrOTaol
•Col. Fidal SanchM>ISer-

nandez, president of El fhHva-
dor, will provide the-JPflflid-
snip Orchestra with t&tupor-
tation by plane to thjr United
States. - " ZZ

o.,
of

eral Hospital.
Mr. Irving, who retired four I bridge.

years ago after 44 years ser.
vice with the Foster Wheeler
Corp. as a machine shop super-
intendent, was a former chief
of the Carteret Fire Department
Co. No. 2. He was a member
of Carteret Exempt Firemen's
Association and a member of
the Foster Wheeler 25-Year Club.

Born in Fords, he had lived
in Carteret most of his life, and
was a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church and a
member of its Holy Name So-
ciety.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Frances E. O'Donnell Irv-
ing; a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Kelman; two sons, John and
James, Jr., all of Carteret; and
13 grandchild

Exempt
Firemen's Association of Fords,
Keasbey and Hopelawn.

Burial will be in the Clover
Leaf Memorial Park Wood.

randchildren
randchildren.

and 19 great

MRS. ALEX URBAN
WOODBRIDGE — The fune-

al of Mrs. Nancy C. Urban, of
236 Church Street, who died Sun.
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Wednesday
morning from the Greiner Fu-
neral Home.^M Green Street. A
high requiem Mass was offer-
ed afterward in St. James' Ro-
man Catholic Church. Inter-
ment wag in the church ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Urban, the widow of
Alex Urban, who died in Feb-
ruary, was born in Dunellen.
She was a former member of
the Sewaren History Club and a
parishioner of St. J a m e s'
Church.

Surviving are a son, Alexan.
der of Woodbridge; a daughter.
Mrs. Martha Miyare's of New
York City; two brothers, Thom-
as Perrine of North Plamfield
and Joseph Perrine of Bound
Brook; two sisters, Mr̂ s. Marga-
ret Yaich of Dunellen and Mrs.
Catherine Koshmann of Pisca
taway; and one grandchild.

MRS. K. F. LICHTI
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services were held Wednesday
afternoon for Mrs. Katberine
Freeman Lichti, of 188 Green
Street, from Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Mrs.
Lichti died Saturday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital after
a long illness. Rev. William
Schmaus, pastor of Trinity Epis-
copal Church officiated at ser-
vices. Burial was in the Church
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lichti was a lifelong res.
ident here and was a parishion-
er of Trinity Episcopal Church.
She was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and Mont-

13 grandchildren.
Funeral service will take

place Friday, 9 A, M., from
the Lyman-Rumpf Memorial
Home, 21 Locust Street, with a
high Mass of requiem afterward
at 9:30 A. M. in St. Joseph's
Church. Interment will be in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
Ionia.

Friends may call at the -fu-
neral home Thursday front 2
to 4 an d7 to 10P.. M..

Tax Group
(Continued from page 1)

Newark.
Thomsen admitted Woodbridge

has "a fairly good library sys-
tem" and though he was ex-
pressing his "own personal opin-
ion" he felt that the others would
go along with as $2.2 million pro-
ject" is a substantial sum."

Councilmen pointed out that
the organization should wait un-
til it "had all the facts." The li-
brary, they declared, would be a
great relief for the problem of
the school libraries and that it
most likely would be a great
saving "in dollars and cents."

"Trustees Decide"
Ralph McGrane, Iselin, eharg-

November 18, 1968
Editor
Leader Press: ' _j

Election Day^is past and ajT
our great concern on who was
to be elected is over But, is
our concern really over? We
worry about war, weapons, and
space. Don't you think our con-
cern should start in our own
backyards first?

We should be concerned not
only with politics, but also with
the youth that surrounds us.
Many say, "Juvenile Delin-
quents." I say, "Kids that have
too much time on their hands.
Kids that have problems they
cannot cope with." It is very
hard to look at it this way when
so many of today's youths are
so destructive. Yet have we

Local Library
Workshop Host

WOODBRIDGE — The Free

'Mail Early'
Deter Advises

WOODBRIDGE - Postmaster
Public Library of WoodbridgeA. Robert Deter of Woodbridge
played host to 97 librarians at j today issued a plea to postal pa.
tending a Workshop on "The
Vertical File" last Thursday.
Thirty-seven public librarians,
5i school librarians and fivc*!oyee s in the handling of the
special librarians gathered to
hear a panel and participate in
round table discussions.

The program was a unique
one since this was the first time
Woodbridge cooperated with an-
other Area Center, Plainfield, in
presenting a workshop.

Librarians came from disper-
sed communities such as Kenil-

trons for earlier then ever con-
sideration to Christmas mail-
ings in order to assist local em-

tive to build on? No. We have
closed our eyes to questions in
the past saying, "Let the next
person do the work." Thus, we
close our own eyes to the future
of our own children. And what
is the future, if not our children!

Let us unite together and
make our community, a nicer
one in which we shall be proud
to live. Call your church .and
ask what you can do ip'ilfelp.
You can also call any r'e'sp'on-

. . . . . . ,. • , , - s i o l e aBency in your community
ed that the policy qf the assocja-jand ask what you can do to help.

given them anything construe-1 worth., Edison, Springfield, Car-

not by the mem- Call now!

ANDREW C. HANSEN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services will be held Saturday
mofhing at 8:30 A. U. from the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, followed by
a high requiem Mass in St.
James' Church at 9, for Andrew
C. Hansen, 105 Church Street,
who died today at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

He was the husband of Ethel
Higgins Hansen, and is also sur-
vived by a daughter, Judith at
home, and a sister, Christian
Ostergaard of Perth Amboy.

He was born in Perth Amboy
and lived in Woodbridge for the
past 23 years. He was a mem-
ber of St. James' Church and
had been employed JTS a raachin
ist at the Figure Builders Foun-
dation Corp., of Union.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home from 7 to 10 P. M
Thursday night »nd on Friday
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10.

ROY SIMM
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services are scheduled for 2
P .M. Friday at the First Pres-
byterian Church, with the Rev.
Lewis Bender, pastor, officia
ting, for Roy Simm| 81, of 80
High Street, who died Tuesday
in the Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital.

He was employed until his
retirement as mechanical engi-
neer at the Agrico Chemical
Co., Division of Continental Oi
Co., Carteret. *

Mr. Simm was a graduate o]
Massachussets Institute of Tech
nology. During World War
he served in the U, S. Air Fore
with the rank of lieutenant. Bor
in Canada, he had lived in th

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME1

* Inc.
* Established 1904

Samuel K. Kain, Pres.-Manager
Peter W. Borden, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

tion is
bers "but by six trustees."

"I sat through, one of their
meetings a week ago Sunday and
at no time was a vote taken by
the membership," McGrane re-
lated.

Jfoseph Carrol, Iselin, said he
agreed with Mr. McGrane,. and
Claimed the group was "any-
thing but impartial."

Thomsen in reply stated that
tans are, being made for the
larticipation of mem Bers and

there will be voting at future
meetings.

Councilman George Yates not-
;d that the six trustees were not
'lected and then tried to ascer-
ain from Perry whether or not
;hey were chartered—a word
erry has used earlier—by a

parent organization. Perry at
first refused to answer and final-
ly admitted he should have used
the word, "incorporated not
chartered."

"Are you affiliated with the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa
tion?" Yates asked time and
ime again and finally Thomsen

replied, "No."
Joseph Baker, Iselin, related

he had attended the meeting' in
Port Reading and all he heard
'was speeches." He said the
mayor and the council had been
called "corrupt" and "I hayen't
heard an apology from this
group."

Robert Lyncheski, Republican
leader, said he was pleased tha'
the liaison committee was form
ed and requested permission to
attend the meeting as an observ
er or even serve as moderator.
He was turned down by Nemyi
who said all he could delegate
"was members of this council."
He suggested that if Lyncheski
wants more information it shpuld
"behoove you to attend one of
the association's mass meetings.
You absolutely have no official
capacity."

Editor

Nancy Moffei
D-9 Bunns Lane
Wootibridge; % j .

teret, Berkeley Heights, South
Amboy, Westfield, Denville.

The panel for the worshop in-
cluded Miss Claudia Tate,
Plainfield Public Library; Mrs.
Jane Posselt, Middlesex County
College; Miss Jean Chabot, Free
Public Library of Woodbridge;
Mrs. Jane, Schorer, Plainfield
Public Schools; Mrs. Joan L.
Gallagher, American Cyanamid
Co., Bound Brook.

Additional workshops are plan-
ned as follows: "J^on-Book Ma-
terials" January 83, 1969, 9:30
a. m.; at the Piainfield Public

State of New Jersey,;
Department Institutions
and Agencies
Trenton 08625
November 18, 1968

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
/EADER-PRESS

Woodbridge, New Jersey,
Dear Eidtor:

On November 5 the New Jer
sey electorate gave overwhelm-
ing support to Public Question
# 1 - Public Building1 Construe
tion Bond Issue.

We appreciate your assistance
in helping us make available to
New Jersey citizens information
about the urgently needed funds
for capital construction in the
Department of Institutions and
Agencies.

Passage of the bond issue, as
you know, will enable the De-
partment to begin construction
of new facilities, as well as make
important renovations to rehab-
ilitate, existing physical plants.
When completed, this program
will make available to program
people many and varied addi-
tional opportunities to improve
standards ot care and levels of
treatment throughout the De
partment.

The favorable reaction of New

Library, 8th Street and Park
Avenue. "Audio-Visual Equip-
ment and Its Use", March 20,

969, 9:30 a. m., also at the
lainfield Public Library. "Peri-

odicals Not Found In the Index-
es", May 22, 1969, 9:30 a. m., at
he Free Public Library of

Woodbridge, Iselin Branch, 1081
Green Street in Iselin.

RETARDATION REPORT
A report submitted to Presi.

j dent Johnson recently by his
Committee on Mental Retarda-
tion shows that America bas
made progress but still has a

"long way to go. The committee
: asked for "greatly increased"
! Federal aid to raise standards

of private and public institu-
tions.

Kitchen Remodeling
_ _ Specialists

KITCHEN
* Planning ft Dtiign Center

For A Fr*« Survey
and Estimate Visit

Our Showroom
Opes M». Him Sat. If «.m. (< J p.m.

Thuri., Frt. ev*. 7 p.m. io 9 p.m.

2 9 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(•pp. O.K. Station)

or Call
381-6737

S M Our
MOOEl KITCHEN & BATHROOM
AT KOOS BROS. MOOEl HOME

St. Gcorg* Ave, Rah way

largest volume of holiday mail
ever anticipated.

New postal holiday operations
prohibit the hiring of additional
help to handle this increase
thereby placing the burden of
delivery on regular employees.
The hours of service at the lo-

j cal postal facility wi,ll be extend-
ed as required to meet this de
mand but cooperation of postal
patrons in early mailing of
greeting cards and parcels is a
must,

Suggested mailing deadlines
for parcels to distant states is
December 2, while those for lo
cal areas should be mailed no
later than December 14. Greet-
ing cards for distant states
should be mailed not later than
December 11, and those for lo-
cal delivery not lsfyer than De

jcember 16.
New postal rates in effect this

year require all greeting cards
sealed or unsealed, local or out
of town, to carry minimum of I

Barone Hoifiir*d
By Legislature;

WOODBRIDGE-Mayor Ralph
'. Barone, as mayor of one of

the original six towns repre-
sented at the first legislature in
New Jersey in 1668, was an hon-
ored guest and participant Fri-
day at the 300th anniversary
ceremony of the State Legisla-
ture. _

Mayor Barone was
at the Joint Session h
Assembly Chambers „
Capitol. A proclamation
membra ting the anniverfi&jr w a |
issued by Governor Richard J,
Hughes. The main laddress,
tracing the history J>f law.
making in New Jersey, was d&i
livered by Dr. Riohard Mo-
Cormick, chairman of the His-
tory Department at Rutgers,
the State University.

Attending the ceremony, to
show pride in Woodbrid** Town-
ship — which will celebrate its
own 300th anniversary next year
— were members of the Wood-
bridge Chamber of Comrtiprce
and two high school students

Interact, a
by

JoininR in the passage, of the
Joint Resolution commemora-

y
6c postage. Packages should be
wrapped well and without rat-
tles, Addresses should contain
ZIP codes and be clearly leg-
ible on all cards and packages.
Be sure to include your ZIP
code in the return address as
this is a good time to up date
your address lists by recording
ZIP codes in those addresses of

ON PESTICIDE USE
The Agriculture Department

has reported that more than
half the nation's aoreage of sev-
eral major food crops is treated
with pest control chemicals. The
study was made after there was
wide public concern about pos
sible residue dangers. Chemi
cals used on foods are under fed-
eral control to make them safe.

Jersey voters to the bond issues
reflected, in my opinion, the in
formation made available to the
general public about these criti
cal questions. The mass media
were extremely helpful and we
appreciate their efforts to help
us "tell our story" to the general
public.

Sincerely yours,
Lloyd W. McCorkle
Commissioner

LWMcC:bb

ting the 3(K)th anniversary by
the Legislature were Wood;.
bridge's own State Senator Nor-
man Tanzman and Assembly-
man John J. Fay.

incoming mall.
Business and professional

Lyndon Johtuon, President:
"We could be misled — on the

bombing halt — and we- are pre-
pared for such a contingency;
We pray to God it does not oc
cur."

firms are requested to mail as
early and as often as economic-
ally feasible during the day in
order to stagger the volume
throughout the work day.
Special receptacles will be in-
stalled in the post office lobby
for deposit of business mail, air
mail, local and out of town mail.
Patrons are again reminded
that local mail is designated as
Woodbridge only and all other
post offices in the Township are
designated as out of town.

A REASON FOR CAUTION
General Maxwell D. Taylor,

former U.S. ambassador to
South Vietnam recently spoke
at a diner at the Association of
the United States Army where
he said any great power had to
be cautious of the type of arm
used for fear of starting .
world war

is
SANTA
GOING TO

VISIT YOUR
HOUSE??

WANT HIM
TO VISIT ? ?

SEE
/PAGE 13 Av

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A lasting expression of devotion, the Family Me-
morial be it made of bronze or granite marks the'
resting place of those, united so closely during
their lifetime, are joined forever in the bonds of
love. A memorial is a lasting expression of love
for those who shared life together.
For your convenience visit our showroom or call
634-1521.

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory-ihowroom Opp. City Hall, Woodbrldg*, N.J.
II.J. luptfiiM luun • l a i n : ctmtlil'lti .annal ni l nitmorUla to Ikalr M
••ildcra, lor traiuna abja, lluuaUa lo tin taurt. II M u , , , cuajaula* Vr aa
a|Cnl ilalniliti L ba a rejiicifulallia ul / cnnrlcr). lui >uur p ia ln lU*
lilaaaa Ji|l*u« m. '



LEADER-PHESS -

Meow!
.lusl as a small town hutcher

uas explaining the merits of a
roast to a customer, a woman
rushed in and Interrupted him.

"Give me half a pound of
catmeat quick!" she ordered.

. November 20, 1988

Iht'ii she turned to the firs
customer and gald, '1 hope ym
won't mind my being serve?
ahead of you."

"Oh, no," shrugged the firs-
woman, "not if you're as nun
ffry as all that!"

HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE
S U B

IN TOWN
M>d« with quallt; gold cell .
rreth <.rl«p Italian Rrrti , ,
QuNlj fncmlUroU put l i t .
taeh and unrj tUB
TTT MM

NEW HOURS

Sunday 11:30 to 10 P .M.
Tnes. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat.

9 A.M. to 11 P.M
Closed Mondays

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
U e a M Off. O*n-I

CMrralwt Dtafnt 636-1288

P.T.A. 8PRAKER LISTED
PERTH AMBOY - Sister

E1 • a nor Gralnda, guidance
counselor, will be guest speak-
er at the first meeting of St.
Mary's High School PTA Thurs-
day, November 21, 7 P. M., in
the school auditorium. Her sub-
ject will be "Parent Communi-
cation and the School Counse-
lor".

India still wary of American
scholars.

Golden Age
Has Election

WEsTSIDE
THWG HAPPENED ON 1HC

MW TO M B FORUM"

• 18BLIN — David Norris was
elected president of the Golden
Age Club of Cooper Towers at
its recent monthly meeting.

Others elected to office were:
Mrs. Grace Holland, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Fay Shandlow trea-
surer; Mrs. Freida M. Reich,

j secretary; Ralph WiUets, finan-
cial secretary; Murray Sack-
noff, sergeant-at. arms; Mrs.
Doris Mohr publicity chairman.

The "golden age1' group will
have a Christmas party Satur.
day, December 14, in the senior
citizens apartment building, on
oak Tree Road. Time is to be
announced. Mrs. Jean Mauri is
chairman and her committee in-
cludes: Mrs. May Reno, Mrs.
Blanche Dunn Mrs. Lena 'Hair-
boo, Mrs. Sacknoff, Mrs Anna
Houss, Mrs. Lillian Wolsky,
Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Mellasa Ly-
ons and Mrs. Mary Henehan,

FREEMAN'S PREDICTION
Secretary of Agriculture Or-

ville L. Freeman has predicted
that the net farm income this
year is expected to be more than
$15 billion. He told a news con-
ference this would be the fourth
highest level in history.

awe of Democracy

Contest is Underway
ISELIN - The 22nd annual

'oice of Democracy Contest,
ponsored by the VFW Post

2636, Iselin, and its auxiliary,
s well underway at the John F.

Kennedy Memorial High School,
with the cooperation of the prin-
ipal, Misa Mary P. Connolly.

The conbest is open to all 10tt>,
Uth and 12th grade students.

"Freedom's Challenge" is the
heme of this year'j contest.

The winner of the local contest
oes on to the district contest.

The winner of latter is entered
the State contest, The State

inner receives a five-day, all
xpenses paid trip to Washing-

ton. The top prize is a scholar-
hip award to the school of the
tudent's choice. Cooperating in

the national contest are the Na.
tional Association of Broadcast-

's and the National Association
1 Secondary School Principals

vhich has placed the contest on
the approved list of national ac-
tivities for 1968-1969.

Zigmund Matuszak is local
chairman

< ^ ^ M a ^

, NOW ai
\ A 9-inch Prescut

SALAD
BOWL

Join Our

1969
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
steive FREE

Perth Amboy NATIONAL BANK
"Chartered 1924 ... aerving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

CARTERfT OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.
•4

[MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C6RPORATION^

- MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

I

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

November 21 - November 27
DULTS:
November 26—Henry Inman—

Securities and Investing: Second
Series Of Lecture - 7:30 P M
'Public Utilities".
LDULTS AND TEENAGERS:

November 22—Henry Inman—
Chess Club - 6 P.M
SCHOOLAGE B O Y S AND
GIRLS:
* November 27—Henry Inman—
Library Club - 4 P.M. AH school-
age children welcome.

Cub Pack 33
Has Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — At the re
cent monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 33 achievement
and advancement awards were
presented at follows: Den 1,
Chris Iversen, wolf badge, one
gold arrow and beat book; Lar
ry Gates, wolf badge, one gold
arrow and bear book; Robert
Hopta, wolf badge and one gold
arrow; Kenneth McAuliffe, four
silver arrows and bear book;
Larry McAuliffe, four silver ar-
rows and bear book; Mark Nix
on, wolf badge and bear book;
and David Novak, wolf badge,
one gold arrow and bear book.

Den 3, George Romanella, one
year pin, one gold and one sil-
ver arrow; Dave Kindred, one
year pin; Ronald Strauss, one
year pin and assistant dernier
bar; Steven Schweitzer, denner
bar; Mrs. H. G. Kindred, one
year pin; and Mrs. P. G. Ro-
manella, one year pin.

Den 7, Scott Hedner, one year
pin; Kenneth Thoman, Jr., den.
ner bar; and Mark McSorley,
assastant denner bar.

Six cub scouts received Web-
elos books and graduateed into
the Webelos den, with Robert
Distelcamp as Webelos leader.
They were: Kevin Bieter, Ed-
ward Schweitzer, Kenneth Iver
s e n , Scott Hedner, D a v i d
Grimm and Thomas Massa.

Bobcats inducted into the
pack were: Daniel Lubis, Hen
ry Lubis, Robert Haag, Mark
McSorley Eric Nelson, John
Leddie, Thomas Simmons,

A Halloween party was held
in conjunction with the meeting.

Expert
An efficiency expert is one

who is smart enough to tell you
how to run your business but
too smart to start one of his
own.

Post Dispatch, St. Louis, Mo.

New Jeney' i Newest, Most Modern Theatre

Every
Thanda?

MOTHERS
DAT

* 2:« F.M.I
AU Stall

T5o

1/i/aoDBrinGe
l l A W A L T t l ftiADE T H F * r S !

NOW SHOWING

Every
TUESDAY
SHOPPERS
BARGAIN
MATINEE

I P.M.
AU Stall

SAT. & SUN.

KIDDIE
SHOW

2 P.M.
VtttBftrf

SAVE
WEEKLY

YOU RECEIVE
AFTER

50 WEEK!

' . 5 0

'25.00
'1.00

'50.00

'2.00

'100.00
'3.00

'150.00
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'250.00
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It's like being in
parade wearing

Health tex^J
•TANTOft*

Everyday is a special day in soft but sturdy
' narrow-wale cotton corduroy bpxers teamed
with 2-ply combed cotton knit skirts. Some
toddlers pants in patterns and stripes. The
shirts come in all sorts of stripes and patterns.
Washable, of course. '
Sizes: 2, 3, 4. ?4 - $4.25 - $4.50

Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.. $4 • $5.00

"The Friendly Store"

*>> W-I/.V.ST.,
it:.\r sroiu:
ttVIWURUNit:. V.

STORE HOURi: Daily »*0 A.M. to < P.M

Friday 9:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MEN ALL DAT WIDNMDAY TEAS tOUNB

FREE PARHMO AT MAX MRftANOi

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TIL*OM

A nod in the direction of Mrs. Helen (Avenel) Leathern for
the excellent job she's doing as president of Boy Scout Troop
45 Mothers' Club.

f * * *
That was a top notch jurprist 25th anniversary party Emanucl

(Green Street) Heller and bis Mrs. held for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Grossman.

• • «
The Junior Woman's Club of Avenel ii recruiting new mem-

bers, aged 18 to 35. This fine organization works for the benefit
of the blind, mentally retarded, orphaned and for other case*
such as HOPE, CARE, UNTCEF and Project Concern.

• • •

Bernard Ziliiuki and his lovely new bride are honeymooning
in Canada.

• • »
The patriotic endeavor* put forth by Mrs. Anna Bucholz and

Mrs. Lint CUu>la rate Journalistic applause.
• • •

Didst know tint Dr. Richard J. Cross has been elected to a
one year tern at rttairman of the New Jersey Regional Medical
Program? Ha'a ptrtewor of medicine and associate daan at
Rutgers Mtiiea) 8 :hoJl.

• • •
Local fat *tfy^r% are flocking to the Cross Keys, 37 E. Cherry

Street. Eia*ay. The excitement starts at hunch when the
Crow Keyi' »wn "Little GO GO Cutles" go Into action The
P. M. hours are enlivened byituch fabulous females as "Wrink-
led Ripples" and "Sha ba The Exotic"!

• • •
Efforts of Judson Compton and his Mrs. helped insure the

succeu of the recent Rider College special $25 a plate dinner.
• • *

It makes for interesting listening: Freeholder John Hoagland'a
talk entitled "The Rights and Responsibilities of Veterans".

• • •
Jean (Elmira College) Kluft was among 119 students recently

honored for academic excellence at a special ceremonies.
• • «

Overheard at Mike's "Sub" Restaurant, 155 Avenel Street,
Avenel: "A pessimist is a woman driver who's sertain she
can't park her car in a tight place. An optimist, on the other
hand, is a man who thinks she won't try!"

• * *
Personable, energetic lady: Jeanie Ohlson.

« • •
Hear tell that William T. Gilt is now administrator of th«

Riverview Hospital in Red Bank. He served as assistant ad-
ministrator at Perth Amboy General Hospital from 1949 to 1963.

} I n « • .

Carteret youngsters classify School Guard Ruth Craig at
"the greatest")

• • »
Attention, Colonia residents: If you have not contributed- to

the Colonia First Aid Squad, you're urged to mail in your dona-
tion to 4 Beekman Avenue. These wonderful volunteers are on
duty 24 hours each day. They deserve your support!

Next lime you meet Mrs. Julia (Woodbridge)\Fodor pass along
congratulations on her being named Supreme] Chaplain of the
New Jersey Emblem Club! / '

' * * /
They only have eyes for each other: Victbr Doyle and Clair«

(Colonia) Rossbach. /. . ' •
* • * I

Another steady twosome: Elaine (Carteret) TuA and Paul
(Piscarhway) Tomaino.

Classify Mrs. Michael Hughes as a hard worker in behalf of
programs sponsored by The Federated Woman's Club.

« * *
Newlyweds Ronald and Theresa (Edison) Pallack selected tht

Pocono Mountains as their honeymoon haven.
* • •

Members of Court Mercedes 769, Catholic Daughters of Ameri-
ca, .agree that Mrs. Bernard Jost and Mrs. ̂ lerbert Dalton rate
a praiseworthy mention for their outstanding efforts as "co-
chairmen" of the organization's November Uth card party.

* • •
We hope you've been reading those fine "The Mayor Re-

ports" column written by Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D. We've
particularly .enjoyed his recent series devoted to the various
departments of the Woodbridge municipal government and th«
services they render to residents of the community.

» * •

President Mrs. Joseph Karnas keeps thirds humming at a
pleasantly busy pace for menfbers of Sewaren School 12 PTO.

* * •
Come this Sunday (November 24) and members »f St. Cecelia's

Altar Rosary Society will hop aboard a bus for a fun-trip to
SmithviUe Inn in Absecon. Mrs. Walter Chespak is handling
the chairmanship chores,

* • • i

Steady twosome: Richard Wood and Elizabeth Lyons.
* * •

John Zullo Continues to do a fabulous job as superintendent
of the Woodbridge Recreation Department.

* • *
Members of the Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens Club are looking

forward to that December 23 bus trip. Radio City Music Hall'*
Christmas Show is the destination!

* • •
Constantly on the go: James "Bud" Adams, president of the

Woodbridge Young Democratic Club.
* • •

Quick! If someone asked you who was the orifilnator of the
Theater Six Dramatic Group' would you be able to say that it
was Oscar Tollefson?

• • • •

We'll be C-ing-U around! "'

Dezubes To Be
Hosts at Son's
Bar Mitzvah

AVENEL — The Bar Mitzvah
of Bruce Dezube, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. Mitchell Dezube, 66 Ira
Avenue, Colonia, will be held
Saturday, at 9:30 A. M, at Con
g re g a Lion B'nai Jacob, Lord St.
Bruce tvill assist with the regu-
Jar Friday night services at 8:30
P. M. Both services, will be un-

terian Church of Avenel and
B'nai Jacob, -

"tSMFT" is .ow in full swing
and the committee wishes all
members to reserve December
14 when a "mystery night" is
planned. More information will
be forthcoming.

At the recent congregation
meeting, Terry Glinn, president,
commended Steve Kaplan, ways
and means vice president, for
a job well done on the Novem-
ber affair. He also praised Jer-
ome Robinson, membership vjee
president, for signing up 24 new
member families. Mr. Robinson

C 0 I W T £ a t l 0 "assisted by Seymour Adlehian.
Cantor. The Oneg Shabbat Fri-
lay night and the Kiddush on Holy InilOCent& Unit

Saturday morning will be spoil '
.red by Mr. and Mrs. De/.ub*
The beginners' Hebrew clas,s

I o Hear Mrs. Lawler
„,,,„..,., A M B 0 Y - T h

Sundays at 9:15 A, M. and the. Monday, November 25. 8:30 1\-
llebrew High School meets a t ^ . , at Si. Mary's Church cafe-
10 A. M. fteiia, FuyeUe and Mechanic

Rabbi Brand announced a spe S t r e e t s .
rial Thanksgiving ^Day service | Mis, Nathalie M. Lawler, ex-
will be held at the temple Wed. ecutive director of the Raritan
liesday, November 27, at 8 P. M. Valley Unit, New Jersey Associa-
The commuqity is invited. Par-iatioafor Retarded Children, will
ticipating in thL special service!be guest speaker. The meeting L»
a r e S.t. Andrew's C&lholic 1 open to the public1 and a'ny inter-
Church »od to* t i n t Pwsby- ested person niaj attend.

\
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

ALOHA!: Mrs. Mildred Johnson, of 10 Pine Street, Edison,
demonstrates the proper way to do the Hawaiian hula during
the luau held by the Woodbridge Emblem Club at (he Wood-
bridge Elks club Saturday night.

AIRMAN ALAN DRAGOS

HAWAIIAN CHIEF - Joseph "Indian Joe" Corejo, a full
blooded Jndian, was tin- official fierier ,il the Luau held
Saturday night at the Woodbridgr Elks Club by the Wood-
bridge Emblem Club, He is pictured above with his wife,

Nornian-Orrigo Nuptials
Held in St. Anthony's

PORT READING — The m;ir-| Aftpr a wedding trip to Vfrgin
ria'ge of Mjss Maude Katlijecn | Islands and Puerto R i c b ' t h c
Qri'i£o. »ptj LlHeiol JJoiiglas Npr- couple will reside in Clark, i
frlan, 'S^taWiit. vi-'a's 'solemnfe'ed I
Sainnfajr, 3 P, JVÎ , ,in 4fa$4jfc|'
thony's Roman Catholic4Htmtii i
Rev, Stanley Milos officiated at
the ceremony.

The Mrtde i« (lie. .daughter of

ADMIRING GIFTS — Joseph Stevenson, 144 Pike View Lane, Woodbridge, shows his mother, Mrs. Russell Stevenson, II Chat*
Avenue, Avenel, some of the articles he sent home to her while serving in the Navy. Be is especially fond of the large tiger
tapestry on the wall of her living room. Joseph sent the gifts Irom Hong Kong, Formosa, Vietnam, Hawaii and the Philippine*.
Recently honorably discharged as a fireman aboard a destroyer, Stevenson is a graduate of Woodbridge Senior High School,
His father, Russell, ii a member of the Woodbridge Police Department. J

NEW ASSIGNMENT: Air-
man Lawrence C. Larsen, son
of Adolph C. Larsen, 23 Greco
Lane, Woodbridge, has recei-
ved his first U. S. Air Force

Mr, Md'JBrs. 'Edward Orrigo, 7
Grand Avenue. Her JmsbaiitLis
the son of Mrs. Fred Wehf.'Wew.

A J T A I I T ^ ENDSi br^mS^°ofs£r
ofBS

Airman Alan Dragos, son of ~ MMfflfWfc ^ ^ e * tfctf
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dragos O r r i - J u d i t h a n d J a n c e
i of 80 Demorest Avenue, Aven- j S n e d , a k hncm TVAgnstino and

el, has completed basic train- Lauretta Costanza.
i ing at Lackland AFB, Tex. He J J o n n R i o l a s e r v e d a s b e s t

has been assigned to the Air , m a n U she r ing were Thomas
Force Technical Training Cen- shedlak, Thomas Mirande, Don

duty assignment after com-
pleting basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. The airman
has been assigned to Vanden-
burg AFB, Calif., for training
and duty in the education and
training field.

Airman Larsen, a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, earned his B. A. de-
gree from Tarkio (Mo.) Col- ! Let the people think they govern! is employed as a painter at
iege. His wife is the former ' "- " L ' "<= '^ - r,_:_t:__ ,-.__:. *,„..,..
Ellen Churcliill, Yonkers, N.Y.

ter at Shcppard AFB, Tex.,
for specialized schooling in air-
craft maintenance. Airman
Dragos is a 1968 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. •

aid Cochario, Joseph Martone
and Patrick Riola..

Mrs. Norman attended Wood-
bridge Senior High School and
is a programmer at Anaconda,
New York City. Her husband at
tended Summit High Sehpol and

p p y g
and they will be governed. Utilities Painting Corp., EngleWilliam Perm wood.'

TO WEI) IN APRIL: Mr.
and Mrs. Warren J. Behan, 54
Laurel Street, Hopelavvn, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Gail Patricia,
to Ralph Joseph Mancinelli,
son of Mr. and Mrk Ralph
Mancinclli, 28 Norman Road,
Newark.

Miss Behan graduated from
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School in 1965 and is employed
as a secretary by Merck
Sharp and l>ohme Research
Laboratories in the Chemical
Engineering Department.

ISLAND "DANCERS" — While Marty Mundy sang "Tiny Bubbles", some of the members of the Woodbridge Elki Joined Wnt
in a native "dance" during the luau held by the Woodbridge Emblem Club Saturday night. ID the photo left I* right: Frank
Kujawski, Peter Greco, Steve Lucas, Mundy, Cliff Roselle, Steve Estok and Jack Maclver.

Student Aide
To Be Preacher

ISELIN — Scott Sttllender,
student assistant minister of
First Presbyterian Church, will |
present the sermon at the two;
morning worship services Sun '

«,, „,. , -,,. . . , -day, November 24, at 8:45 and
Mr Mancinelk graduated^ 10.^5 T h e t ic of h i s „
om West hide H.gh School w i l , fc . .T h e 'Need for Patsies"

l
land scripture readings will be

M t t 21:1-13.

from West Side High School,
and

University.
employed by Merck Sharp i - r . , „ ,
and Dohme Research LaboiL]^hc c h u l c h n u r s e r y w l " b c

'An- i available, under supervision, du-
ring the 10:15 service for small
children, three months of age
to four years old.

Church school for Nursery
through J u n io r Department
classes are scheduled for 11:20
A. M.

The congregation will partici-
| pate in an lnterfaith Thanks.
giving Service Sunday night, at
8, at Temple Beth Sholom, 90

FOHDS — The annual Christ-j&wjw Avenue. St. Cecelia's
mas party for members of the! R ( ) m a i ' C a t l l o l ic Church and
Mothers' Club of Troop 52 will]Congregation Beth Sholom will

• • • - • be participating, Offerings re-
ceived at this service will be
used for the suffering in Biafra,

reservations for the! A Thanksgiving Eve service
will be hold at the church, 1290'
Ook .Tree R^atJ, Wednesday
November, 27, 8 P. M.

The current Bible Study, be
iiifi conducted on the Book of
Matthew, by

tories in the Physical an<^'
alytical Research ©Cpt.

The coupie-'Vvill be married
April 2« in Holy Spirit Cath-
olic Church, Perth Amboy.

Christmas Party
Slated Dec. 3rd

held on Tuesday, December
:. al the Barbery Coast, •WOod-
triclge. Mrs. .Edna Ilarkay is

ti h
neinbers and their guests. Din
:tT will be served at 7:00 P. M.
rid the exchange of secret pal
ifts will be made. , .
Mrs Hubert 3loreAail was
elcomed as a new member and

*lrs. Kdmund Etzold was award-
il tin* special prize of the eve-

ning, Mrs, Raymond Smink ser. I communicants class will not
ved as hostess assisted by Mrs.'meet Thursday, heeau.si' of the
I'lii'stet' Sinink. .iiolidav...

$l,«0»t WINNKK — Joseph Aln-eker, pnipriftor «f the Woodbiidge .Shell Station at cottier of
( i ieea Ktm-t and Ambov lvtiiuc', Icli, is SIKHVII presenting a check for ^1,000 to Mrs. Helen
Kuchtyak, ">80 Ridgeilule Aveuue, Woodbridge, one of the top winners in the Shell Providential
Game, while Bub Gerbcr, Shell representative look* va. Abecker also had four $100 winners a t
his station.

Rev, David D . iw . t'i>v4>liu\ (' V f >
Prince, pastor, will not bt- h e l d P * ' t i i t u < l * «'• ' • " •
Wednesday and Ihe ninth &r*<ie*Scht>(tuU'$ H(l\ Mile

Friday, November 29, at the
Silver Saddle Kajich, Somer-

JSE1.IN - • St. Cecelia's
1 Y.(). will sponsor a Hay Hide

yille.
and

'l"he event includes a ten
half mile hav ride and

parking area at 6 P. \I. and re-
turn about midnight.

Tickets will be on sale at th«
weekly C.Y.O. daiu-t' tliis F i t .

a dance allcrward on the ranch, day night, Novwiiher 22, 8 V. M.
Busses will leave Ihe church' in the school calVleru.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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JFK, Patriots At Home; Barrons Away
OnTurkeyM"slanssXVi"

No
Games Sat.
Day

By KENNETH WINOGRAD

WOODBRIDGE — La»t
day, Thomas Jefferson of Eliza-
beth whitewashed the Barroni of
Woorlbrldge by a score of 200.
A defensive battle the whole

_ way, Jefferson scored on a punt
return and two pass intercep-
tions. Unfortunately, the game
was highlighted by the question

"able calls of the officials. Jeffer
son, now 7-1, had their state rank
(fourth) on the line. Woodbridge,
whose record dropped to 4-4, had
their personal pride at stake.
The game's outcome was not
known until the closing minutes
of the fourth quarter when T. J.
cashed in on , a few disastrous
Barron mistakes.

Gil Chapman, Jeff's running
ace who is second in the state
scoring race, was held lo a mere
17 yards.

The Barron defense really did
a spectacular job on the boys
from Elizabeth. Jefferson's total
offense was held to a feeble 170
yards, 74 yards of that running.
The Red and Black "Fearsome
Foursome", led by John Kondrk,
dumped Jeff quarterback Bob
O'Brien while trying to pass not

(Over Patriots
LONN1E I.AUER

ISEUN - Bring on the Colts!
iThat's the confident feeling at
Ijohn F. Kennedy Wen School
After their stunning victory, last
week, the Green-and White went
iut on the field to meet their

Knights
Finish
With Win

y p
twice, not thrice, but eleven
times. But unfortunately for
Woodbridge, Thomas Jefferson's
defense was equally stubborn.

With about 5 minutes left in
the first half, Woodbridge had
to punt from deep in its owri ter
ritory. Punter Jimmy Russo dfd
exactly what he didn't want to
do. And that was to punt to
.Irff's super soph, Gil Chapman.
Chapman caught the ball and
raced 51 yards for the touch-
down. Louis Horvath's extra
point gave Jeff a 7-0 lead.

The third quarter was relative-
ly quiet. But the erratic rulings
of the referees kept the fans
buzzing.

With the score still 7 0 late in
Ihe game, Woodbridge was driv-
ing Quarterback Bob McLaugh
lin tried to throw a screen pass
to Frank Matusek. But Bob Tay-
lor intercepted and galloped 45
yards for paydirt. The extra
point gav« Jefferson an insur-
mountable lead of 14 0.

Thomas Jefferson got its last
score of the day at 1:07 of the
last quarter. McLaughlin, who
bad a bad day as well as the rest
of the offensive team, threw
away his fifth interception. Lar
ry Nolton intercepted the flat

and had a clear field ahead
of him.

Statistically, John Dubay led
Woodbridge runners with 36
yards in 8 carries. Bob O'Brien
jed Jeff with 47 yards in 5 car-
ries. Passing, O'Brien completed
10 passes while attempting 13.
Woodbridge's Bob McLaughlin
did not fare so well as he com-
pleted 9 passes for 34. His pass-
ing percentage would have been
better if his ends had not the
slippery fingers they did have.

If anything is certain to this
reporter, there is a great need
for reassessment in the overall
structure of high school referee-
inji. This reporter is not only
criticizing the officials of the one
game, but of all the other Wood-
bridge games attended by my-
self. This includes both winning
and losing efforts. It seems that
many times, the referees see
things that aren't there and miss
the obvious infractions.

At season's end, there must be
a total restructuring of the sys
tern. It is vital to the future of
high sshool football that the re-
quirements to become an offi
cial be more stringent. And if
necessary, one more official
should be added. Five officials
instead of the usual four will
surely judge the game more
fairly. What has just been said
does not condemn the competent
officials. But it does put the
clamp on those referees who
have far outlived their useful-
ness.

Woodbridge — 0 0 0 0— 0
Thos. Jeff. — 0 7 0 13—20
Scoring:
TJ.—Chapman, 51 yard punt re

turn, (Horvath kick).
T.J.—Taylor, 45 yard intercept

ed pass, (Horvath kick).
TJ—Norton, 28 yard intercept-

ed pass, (Kick failed).

came out hitting harder than
they have all year and it paid
off. (Proof of this extra-hard
playing is the fact that there has
not been any Injuries on the
Kennedy squad on the past twt>
games.) ;

The mo.it distinguished exam
pie of the way Kennedy was
playln? was shown by halfback
Tom Campana, who I'm sure
cauied more thnn one Patriot's
head spinning with his head-
butting, shoulder driving, hard-
hitting running. But he was
only one of the eleven Mutangs
who was out on the field at the
same time causing headaches.

Kennedy (26) put on a de-
fensive show that was just too
much for Colonia (2 6). The
final score was 6 0. Colonia took
the opening kickoff, but was
stopped on their own 49-yard
line. Bob LoPrete went baek<to
punt but a tremendous Kennedy
rush penetrated, and Bill Kistlor
blocked the kick. LoPrete pick,
ed it up but was tackled imme-
diately on his own 37 yard line.
Five running plays later, one
a 14 yard gallop by Campana,
and Kennedy had a first down
on the Colonia seven-yard line.
Then quarterback Kistler took
the snap from center, rolled left,
and followed his backficld
around left end, with Tom
Burke's block springing him in
the score. The extra point at
tempt was blocked, but those six
points were all the Kennedy de-
fensive needed to work with.

In the second period, Colonia
took over on a punt on their own
48-yard line. They sustained a
drive that covered 12 plays, 4
first downs, seven minutes of
playing time, and 46 yards to
the Kennedy 6-yard line. The
Mustang defense decided that
this was far enough. On first
down, Colonia halfback Louis
Barnett gained one yard. On
second down quarterback Lo
Prete looked for a receiver in
the end zone, was rushed by the
Kennedy front line, and had to
hurry his throw which went over
everybody's head. Then Larry
Evans was thrown for a two-
yard loss. With fourth-and goal
LoPrete dropped back to throw
and under more pressure from
the Mustangs, drilled the pass
into the dirt.

Kennedy gave Colonia the ball
again with about two minutes
left in the half. With time run.
ning out, LoPrete tried to move
the ball through the air. With 25
seconds left, he threw downfield,
but it was picked off by Tom
Burke on the Kennedy 20-yard
line and returned 25 yards to
kill any chance of Colonia's to
score.

In the third quarter, Duwayne
Fendrick recovered a Bill Kist-
ler fumble on the Kennedy 37-
yard line. Aided by a 12-yard
run by LoPrete and a pass in-
terference call, the Patriots
moved to a first down on the
thirteen. But once again the
Kennedy defense tightened up
and held. After two unsuccess-
ful running attempts, LoPrete
again tried to throw, but again
he was rushed, and again his
passes fell incomplete.

On their first play after re-
gaining possession, Kennedy
fumbled and Fendrick recover
ed this one, also. This time it
was on the Kennedy 16-yard line.
The third quarter ended and Co-
lonia had a fourth-and-one situa-
tion on the Kennedy seven. Ken
Hyland tried to go over the top
for the yardage, but he was
met by a brick wall in the form
of Campana, Jim McDonald, and
Bill Miller.

ISELIN - SI. Cecelia's Gold
i Knights finished the l«5fl

sc«son play by rolling over the
The win

against a
Roselle Rams 24 0.
was number seven
lone loss.

Although this WHS the final
game of league play for \M
Knights It will continue next
Sunday. Pending the outcome
of the game the Knights will
either be cliamps or co-champs
of the Pop Warner League.

The big gun for the Knights
was Sal Mistretta who ran and
passed for a total of 147 yards
The knights offensive team to
taled 255 yards, while the do
fensive team held the hapless
Rams to a minus 3 yards.

Outstanding on the defense
was the front four including;
Ray Dempsey, Mike Lordi, Tom
Gibson and Paul Sepanski.

The Pee Wee Division of the
Knights lost lo the Little Rams
12 to 7. They finished the year
with five wins and three losses.

Next Sunday, November 24,
the Knights will host their top
rival, the Fords Bearcats, at the
John F. Kennedy High School
Field, in the First Turkey Bowl.
Game time is 1 P. M. Tickets
may be obtained from any play-
er on either team.

Redwings
Lose to

hiefs, 6-1

GOOD SHOOTING: Members of the Woodbridge "A" and "B" teams in the Central Jersey Police Pistol League pose for a picture during the banqnet held at
the Martinsville Inn last week. Thr "A" team captured that division with a fine record of 23 wins against one loss for an average of 1167. From left to right: Al
Hollus, George Rehntcky, captain of the "B" team; Don Chudaha, Rich Alexander with thP third place individual award; Frank Ferraro, Charles Banko with
fifth place Individual award; Art Dtndo, Police Director Joseph Galassi, holding the winning team trophy, PBA President Joseph Neracth, Phil Yacovino with
the high team average trophy, George Cook, Rudy Gloff and Andy Ludwig, captain of the team.

Colonia had tlie advantage in
first downs, 119, but Kennedy
led in total yardage 261 yards
to 187 yards. Campana had 132
yards on 20 carries, while Burke
gained 104 yards on 11 attempt*.
Kennedy winds up the season
ploying host to J. P. Stevens
High School on Turkey Day,
hopefully ending up with a Hawk
instead of a turkey for the holi-
day.

HAYSTACK OPENS SAT.
Haystack will open this week-

end with more than two feet ol
snow.

JUDO-TECH
1095 St. Georges Ave., Colonia — WZ-'iM>

JUDO • KAKATE • JUJ1TSU
MEN & WOMEN

• SPECIAL CLASSES
FOR CHILDREN 6 YRS. & UP
Academy Open to Spectators

Demonstrations on Request .
INSTRUCTORS

R. Meola R. Chirico
J. Seabasty W. Bressaw
Weekday! J | P. M. — Sat. 9 J P. M.

WOODBRIDGE — The long
waited meeting between Edi-

ion and Woodbridge in the Jer-
;ey state hockey league took
ilace on Saturday. When the
ame was over the results were
isappointing for the Edison
cdwings and happy for the

Woodbridge Chiefs.
Woodbridge played perhaps

s be3t game of the three year
istory and Edison its worst of
s three month history. Wood-
ridge showed why it is i seri-
us contender for the league
rown this season. The Chiefs
pened the scoring with two
joals. Art Tipaldi and Ken
Uiams each scored a goal a
>iece with Gary Baker and
larry Carlion assisting. Wood
•ridge continued its attack with
icores by Tom Heany and Steve
Dougherty to make the count
44). Edison finally tallied a
goal on an unassisted rush by
Foe Sestilio who deftly slipped
he puck past Wayne Paton on
o bring the count to 4-1. Wood-

bridge closed out the scoring
with Ken Adams adding his
second goal on a assist by Jack
Granelli. Tom Heaney also
icored his second tally to close
he scoring at 6-1. Edison which
lad looked very good in the
>revious games in there initial

seasons just did not have it al-
though the first half of the open,
ing period was played to a draw.
IVoodbridge, which now has a
•l record, seemed to have
verything g&ing for them.
The evening's second game

provided a match between the
two first place clubs, Rahway
and North Jersey. Although
Rahway always seems to put on

strong performance, North
ersey seemed to have control

from the opening whistle. John
Bilek managed to tally two goals
during the course of the game
for North Jersey while Steve

urrey and Tom Byrne had
single markers. North Jersey
assists we/e accounted for by
Bilek, Fred Fall and two by
Dave Tappen. Railway's lone
goal game on an unassisted
shot by Frank Elliot, who has
now tallied in each of his teams
first three games for a total of
ive goals.

This coming Saturday Wond-
bridge will oppose North Jersey
in a game at 5:45 while at 7:00
P. M. Asbury Park will take
on Rahway. Edison will have a
bye in the schedule but will
hold a Saturday practice at
Branch Brook Park in Newark

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Recreation
ram, do

Fencing Sponsored by
Edison Bd. of Education
Attracts Well Over 200

North Jersey
Woodbridge
Rahway
Asbury Park
Edison

0 0
1
t

By JACK TILSON
EDISON — 213 boys and girls

and 20 adults are currently being
introduced to the fun and chal-
lenge of fencing via a program
being sponsored by the Edison
Redreation Department in co-
operation with the Board of Ed-
ucation.

The fencing classes for the
boys and girls ranging in age
from 12 to 18 are being conduct-
ed on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights at the Herbert
Hoover School. The adult ses-
sions are being held on Thurs-
day nights at Edison High.

In charge of this Edison fenc-
ing program is Vincent Guarino,
a civics teacher at Herbert Hoo-
ver. Although 30 years of age,
he is in top physical condition.
He fences an average of 12 hours
each week and U a veteran of
competition at the famous San
telli School of Fencing in New
York. His instructor at Santell
was Neil J. Lazar, tlie famous
fencing master.

Guarino's enthusiasm for the
sport Is obvious. His "no-non-
sense-attitude" is recognized by
his students and, as a result,
they are literally on their toes
every second of each fencing ses
sion.

He points out that "fencing is
not ail that swashbuckling stuff
you see in the movies and on

of the blade. The target is the
torso only. Coach Guarino's Edi-
son students are using this wea
pon.

The saber, a fluted, triangu-
lar blade of three feet, provides
more scoring possibilities than
the foil. Scoring can be made
with tfie point and the cutting
edge. Technically speaking, thi
,'utting edge consists of two-

thirds of the bottom edge and
one-third of the top edge. Th
saber's target is anyhere abov
the waist. The sab«r has been
used in high school competition
here in America for about 1
years.

Carteret to Conclude One
Of Best Seasons Against
Perth Amboy on Nov. 28

With only Perth Amboy yet to

By MEYER ROSENBLUM [local stadium field to register its

CARTERET - Carteret high s e v e n t h w i n i n e i S h t s t a r t s -
chool's great football team, roll-

ing along toward its mast suc-
cessful campaign in many years,
Saturday breezed past Clifford
Scott of East Orange, 41 to 7,
efore a capacity crowd at the

hose participating in the Edison
Department's pro-
not suffer sword

6 11
0 4 16
0 4 10

2 3 13
0 6 17

television."
Indeed it is not!

are three

The newest weapon to hit the
high schools is the epee, or duel-
ing sword. It is 36 inches long
with a triangular blade, and it is
heavier than the other two types.
The style of fencing with the
epee is different than that of foil
or saber. Scoring is done with1

the point only, but the target is
anywhere on the body.

Fencing, according to Guari-'
no, is the outgrowth of the honor!
system which flourished during
tl)e Renaissance.

Aristocrats would answer an
insult by challenging an adver
sary to a duel. The battle would
end as soon as blood was shed,
thus saving each man's dignity.
The victor would be proud of
winning and the wounded mai

wounds. The protective equip-
ment includes a heavy canvas
jacket, canvas pants, leather
gloves and a face mask of heavy
wire mesh.

There are many terms used in
Vncing. A parry is the dcflec-
ion of a threatening or thrust-

ing blade. If an opponent makes
a thrust, which is part of the
final move or lunge, the defend-
er must first parry it and allow
his ouro right of way before he
can attack. This is known as a
riposte, The normal chain of
events in a fencing match might
be an attack, parry and a re
turn and parry riposte. A fenc-
er's second attack is known as
•emise.

Guarino points out that con-
ditioning plays an important
part in the development of a
fencer. Leg and forearm exer-
cises*.are stressed; strong fore-
arm for agile flips of the blade
and powerful legs for speed and
balance in and out of lunges.

More and more school sys
terns throughout the United
States are introducing fencing
programs. Guarino hopes tha
eventually it will be introduced
into Edison schools on an intra
mural basis.

Judging by the enthusiastic
response fencing has received
from students and adults cur-
rently participating in the Edi-
son Recreation Department's
classes, there is a good possibil-
ity this will happen, and tha
other neighboring school sys
terns will follow Edison's ex
ample.

M l u l l V / l I I T A \_ -1 L I • i l l i l U w J J K* V \,AJ j 1 • l • 1 * •

come in the big Turkey Day V**** for » * i r J . touchdown «>
the quarter. His first touchdown
was a 24 yard run after a short
punt. j

Spoganetz then teamed with
Nick Rucci on a 78-yard scoring
play. The Carteret quarterback
then ran over from the 18-yard
line. After a pass interception by
Ed Wilgucki, Chiera plunged
over from the one-yard line. His
fifth straight placement gave
the Ramblers a 350 halftime
lead

onesided rout. Quarterback
John Spoganetz scored twice for
Carteret in this period and

classic away from home, the
Ramblers have an excellent
chance of making it 8-1 for the
eason, by far the best showing

by any Carteret team in the past
ten years.

One record tumbled and an
other may be broken in the Am
boy game as Carteret put on a
blazing first half show to roll up

big 35-0 lead after halftime.
The Ramblers have now scored
289 points this season, a new
Middlesex County all-time high
record, and need only eleven
points to gain the 300 mark for
the season. The team has aver

In
addition, Phil Chiera has now
scored 133 points and needs only
four points to tie the all-time in-
dividual scoring record for Mid
dlesex County set by Steve Fried
man of Highland Park in 1954.
Ihiera should do it in the Amboy

game.

But getting back to tlje Clifford
Scott massacre. Chiera led the
way by scoring 23 points on three
touchdowns and five extra
points. While no statistics are
available, Chiera also has the
bes( all-time extra-point record
far Middlesex County.

Carteret started the fireworks,
even though the weather was
cold and damp, by marching 47
yards in 12 plays for the first
touchdown, with Chiera going
over right guard for the score.
Chiera added the point.

The Ramblers scored fou
times in the second period ti
turn the game into a complet

Clifford Scott climaxed a 47-
yard drive with a one-yard
plunge by Bob Dean in the third
period.

Chiera closed out his scoring
a 20-yard run in the final

O p » 11 A.M. I* It P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Headquarters For RI'NTINQ
FISHING • Mt( llllllV

OUTDOOR KOI'IFMKNT
I9M Irtln, SI.. Kahwaj 3*t-««•

quarter.

pniie
MUNICIPALS

Bowl Mor
High Games—Men: J. Mullin

223, D. Lapinski 218, B. Simon-
sen 211.

High Games — Women: A.
Schoeipple 207, Jo Ann Yatcs
181, R. Einhorn 177.

High Sets—Men: B. Simonsen
572^J. Mullin 567, D. Lapinski
5 4 *

High Sets—Women: R. Scho-
elpple 500, R. Einhom 486, Jo
Ann Yates 471.

Leaders — A.M. Mundy 2M2,
Mercury Savings 2013, Trading
Post 20-13, G. A. S. "4" 19-14.

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. . Accessories

Game's Saturday, November!sword.

used in competition: the foil, the
saber and the epee, or dueling

would be proud of his woun
which was looked upon as a si}1

"weapons" Of courage.

23, 1968, (All games at Ocean
Ice Palace,
bridge vs.

Bricktown). Wood-
North Jersey 5:45

1'. M. Rahway vs. Asbury Park
7:00 P. M.

Modern fencers, ineludii

The foil, or practice weapon,
has a tapered aud flexible quad-
rangular blade three feet in
length. In foil competition a
score is made With just the point

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22, Scotch Plains—233-0675
{huilit Y Enuipment Repairs

HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY
MULITOR - CURCO - KASTINGER - WHITE STAG

M.M,b.< ilu i p o Guild

IS v)

SANTA
GOING TO

VISIT *YOUR
HOUSE??

WANT HIM
TO VISIT ? ?

SEE
PAGE 13
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READY FOR FKTK: Card Party Committee for the T. Nulty Unit, American Legion Auxiliary, is pictured above as they'
pare for the event to be held Friday night at the Post Inn, 25 Brown Avenue, Iselin. Tickets are still available and may be
purchased from Mrs. R. Lock wood, 549-3833. Seated left to rU'hl: Mrs. William Hollander, Mrs. Thomas Walsh, Mrs, ML R.
Walsh, Mrs. James McMorrow. Mrs. Robert Lockwood, and Mrs. James Brady, Standing, Mrs. A. Ha her, Mrs. D, SwartX,
Mrs. J. O'Conner, Mrs. R. Schmidt, president; Mrs. William ODonofihue, Mrs. F. L. Janrez and Mrs. William Parrott.

IN FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS: Frederick William Linn, 23, Main Street, Woodbridgc, son of former Detective Sergeant:
B. Linn of the Woodbridgc Police Department, was sworn in as a new member of the local force at ceremonies Tuesday
office of Police Director Joseph Galassi. Left to right: Galassi, Municipal Clerk Joseph V. Valenti, Patrolman Lmn;r<il
Ralph P. Barone and the new appointee's father. I'at ID I man Linn was actually appointed last August 1 but was granted a" I
tary leave of absrfhee since he was serving in the Navy at that time. He was discharged November 12 after serving two v&rs
aboard the USS Shangri-La. A graduate of Massanutten Military Academy, Woodstock, Va., Patrolman Linn attended Pemifyl-
vania Military College, Chester, Pa. He is a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Woodbridgc.

Ro«[ersons Fare

AVENEL — TThe Rogersoi'
family of Avenel, got off to a
diving start as the New Jersey
AAU hold its initial meet of the
1968 1969 indoor season.

John Malinowski hosted the
one-meter meet this past Sun-
day at the Metuchen YMCA,
that attracted 8» New Jersey
divers in the 10 and Und«r, 11-
12, 1314, 1517 age group events.

Daye Rogerson finished sec-
ond in thft boys 10 and under
eVent, while young brother Eric,
who recently turned 8 placed
a respectable sixth In i'field
of 10 competitors. The event
was won by Steve Schramtn of
the Westfield YMCA.

Older brother Steve, • *? 11,
handled himself well, t ; the
current N. J. ehampiu . Mark
Smith, of Westfield YMCA, but
trailed the winner Jay McDon-
ald ,also of the Westfield Y, by
3.95 points. Steve's score of
28.00 points for his back dive,
was the highest single ifcore of

'300' AWARD WINNERS: Were presented with ftbphies last week at the Central Jersey Police the event and helped him gar-
Pistol Banquet at the Martinsville Inn. Left to rifiht: Patrolman John Moore of the Middlesex lle1' <ne second place medal in
County Park Police who registered two perfect tallies; Lieut. Andy Ludwig of the champion- ^ " ^ o f 1 5 i n ^ B o y s 1 1 1 2

ship Woodbridge team, who scored four perfect scores and Patrolman Francis Yurick, South
Plainfield, with one.

Well In Opener

event.
Sister Ellen, making her first

appearance in the 13-14 age
group events fared rather well.
She placed fourth in the field of
11, which was headed by Andrea
Wliitulaw of Somerset Valley
YMCA, the current N. J. champ.
ion.

The divers represented the
Perth AmBoy YMCA.

Bearcat Teafiis
Whip Shamrocks

FORDS — The Fords .Bear-
cats "A" and "B" teams pluck-
ed the North Edison Shamrocks
i lean .Sunday at Woodbridge
lliuii, beating them [12-0

The Kords Bobcats also- took
command of tlie'Pep Woe Shanv
rinks, as Jeffrey Locker ran
l-anipant oil runs of 65, 40 and 2
yards to beat them 19J. Toni

i tor tht' Bobcats on a run up
Uit
the

j William's scored the eiftr'a
I'm- thf
middle

Tht' Konls Bearcats will mefet
I hi- SL Cecelia's Golden Knights
in a

JNiivi
nedy
Wet:

liitkj'v Howl on fl\inday,
mber 24 t J h F K

A N O T I U C K A W A I t l ) : I in I . l e u I. A n d y l u i l u i t ; ol tin- "WIHHIIH i i l u e I ' f t l in- lo i s h o o t i n g h i^l i a v i ' r -

« K e i l l l i l t - ( V l r t l . l l J t l s i - v I ' t i l l i c I ' l M u l I , . i v i i r , n i w n I I I l i t . 1 1 I I n - . n \ ; m U I I ; I M | i l r | h , | < | i n | | l t ' M a i

l i u s v i l U ' I n n l u s t w e e k . T h e a w a i d i s ^ i v r n . 1 1 1 1 1 t a l l y l > y I ' t > C I I I I U I I T l l u n i i .-, I c e . I n t i l e

lett ta» right are JLudwij, Frank Vuiick, league »lalibtitiun, ,auu I'icuholdui U t .

y
, at, John F. Ken

Stadiuiii, Iselin. The P^
nainu stalls at 1:01) P., M

follinvcil l>y the midget, garh1*
'I'H'kcls may be purchased frq
'Vic Siiinni of Kurds, 22W
HI' Ed (l.inliutlo.Jseliir, 5-18 !HI
This will \H: Ihc first

Jiuwi

A

. V i •-.

am.

WANT ADS
Art Fast! Cost Little!

BUY-SELL
RENT-HIRE

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced
.WANT AD TAKER

9 AM. to 5 P.M.
SAT. 8:30 AM. to 4 P.M.

• U . - . 1 -

\

Serving Union a d Middlesex Communities

ELIZABETHAN. J.

>• - T .̂ . V v . • ; . ' A
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WHO'S WHO
In

Woodbridge Township
Education

* >< <
T. — Athletics is
•n inti'Krnl part of the total edu

_r!rtlnn program but often the
eoplr licliind the scenes are the

f heroes.
"Annahello Hartley is one of
hem.

',', In Hie lincutvof coaches for
he Wooclbridfic High School

'fhothnll and basketball teams,
tie name of Barney does not ap-
ear. However, the energetic

business Education teacher is
much a part of the athletic

picture as a
lieerleadcrs.

"coach" of the

ANNABELLE BARNEY

Officially, the Rider College
graduate is a advisor to the
cheerleading squad and has
hecn for the last six years. In
fact, Annabelle has been very
active in the athletic program
setting up pep rallies and acting
as advisor for the football pro-
gram which entails considerable
time and effort in obtaining ads
and setting up the program.

As cheerleading advisor, Anna
belle spends considerable time
with girb throughout the year.
The end of one season means
preparation for another. When
the end of the school year ap-
proaches, tryouts are conducted
for the upcoming academic
year. It involves some summer
preseason training as well.

Where does a veteran educa
tor get the spirit for cheerlead
ing?

Actually, cheerleading has
been in her system for years.

"At the end of nty junior yea
at Woodbridge Senior High
School I was selected for the
varsity cheerleading squad,"
•ha said.

Records Left
In Good Shape
Says Jamison

NEW BRUNSWICK - Robert

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

nnird from lime In time hy thn Carte-rot Imtuatry 7.0rt» It amended by th* dllt-

"How*ver, just before school
started in September, my fam
ly moved to Carteret, It was
.00 late for me to troyout for the
Carteret High School cheerlead
ing team.

"It was quite a disappoint-
ment, but I've always main-
tained an interest in cheering

. . even to this day."
Married and the mother of

:wo children, Gregg and Kath-
leen, Annabelle has spent all 13
of her years in teaching at Wood
bridge Senior High School in the
Business Education Department,
ment.

Because of her efficient work
nd success in the clasiroom,

Mrs. Barney has been entrusted
with developing a new program
in Business Education this year.

Not only cloes she teach typ-
ng, stenography and the use of
)ffice machines In secretarial
kills but she is the coordinator
if a new work-experience pro-
jram.

In this pilot project, Anna-
belle's secretarial students re-
eive formal training in the Busi-

ness Education area for two per-
iods each morning. After attend-
ing other required classes, the
students go out in the afternoon
to their "on the job training" or
work-experience activity.

Currently there are 10 students
who work in the afternoons as
secretaries and clerks In legal,
real estate and travel bureau of-
fices in the area.

"They are all seniors and they
work on the average about four
hours a day," Mrs. Barney ex-
plained.

"Manr students secure full-
time positions as a result of the
work-experience activity," she
pointed out.

In order to get the program
underway, Annabelle spent much
of the summer lining up jobs for
her students. During the school
year she has been seeking other
positions for the future and also
checks on her pupils in their
present jobs.

During the last few years, the
understanding advisor has guid-
ed the Senior Prom committee
and has attended clinics on data
processing, vari-type and steno-
type. She has been on a discus
sion panel for "Career Day" in
the Office Occupations area.

Mrs. Barney has done gradu-
ate work at Newark State Col
lege, also.

Reading, knitting and music
are three hobbies that the form-
er secretary-treasurer of the
Women's Club of Woodbridge en-
joys.

But the biggest hobby is work-
ing with cheerleaders . . . even
though she is an "unsung" hero.

Itormitfh Council. Including hut not limit
icl to. rnminiinkntiniM, dlwlnllnc, morale,
rtrllnfUlInn of n'sn.mMblllty nl police of-
ficers anil rfflrlrney of police work.

c Possess the power* and duties uf a
pollen officer In accordance with thr lawn
uf (he Stnlc of New Jern-y.

SECTION 6. He Hhnll roceivr an an-
nual snlnry of I15.IK10.CI0.

SECTION .7. All nrilin-nncen and pnrts
of ordinance* In conflict herewith he and

II. Jamison, former Sheriff of| S F ' T I O N V it i» the intention of the
Mayor and Borough Cminril that thta or-
dinance and every provision thereof, shall
he,considered separable; and the Invalid
Ity of, any section, clause, provision, part

Middlesex County today releas-
ed the following statement:

"The present Sheriff has been

SECTION 9. This ordinance rtiall take
effect Immediately after final pn*»;
and publication as required by Id*.

The foregoing ordinance WHS Introduced
at a meeting of the Council of the Hor
ough of Carteret held Nov. 18, 1968. when
It was adopted on first re.vtlnR. The said
ordinance will be further rniisl.liMtnl on
second reading fnr final adoption at a
meeting of said Council of the Borough
of Carteret on Dec. 4, 1%» at 8 P.M.
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, Conkc
Avenue, Carteret, N. J. at which time, and
place HII persons interested will Iw Elven
sn opportunity to be beard

Patrick Potocnig
Borough Clerk

RESOLUTION
Take notice, that on the fourteenth day

of November, 196(1, the
Adjustment after a public
the application of Nellie Stadnick for

7.o*ing Board orf
c hearing denied

variance prnnlttlnif the erection <rf a (5) 'Pag* 6 " .
single family dwelling on Morton Place,
Colonla, New Jersey. Lots 97B thru 9!>H

Dlock 42SD and that a copy, of dlld
solution is on file in the office of -aid
Mrd at the Municipal Building, 1 Main
reet, Woodbridge, N. J. and Is available
r Inspection.

Bernard P. Sclblenskl
Secretary

P. 11/20/68 $3.M

nt!i>mntirn» In m n V o fl m v c t o r v ' " r I*"111"1 thereof, shall not affect thn
at tempt ing to maice a mystery vnMdity of any o W portion of this ordin-
out of three empty file cabinets
I left in my office, and while
I have previously explained
what I did to the contents, Ho
persists in seeing goblins where
none exist.

"The three file cabinets wore
In my personal office and were
full of papers, newspaper clip-
pings, campaign literature, him
dreds of letters and other items
which were strictly personal
and belonged to me. They wore
collected over a 15-year period LP- n/20/6*
that I occupied the office and
had no connection in an offi-
cial way with the County of
Middlesex. Therefore, I . did
what every puplic official has
a right to do upon leaving office
— he cleans out his desk and
personal files and removes his
personal belongings. This is
what I did and it is exactly what
is expected of Mr. Flanagan
when he leaves office.

Mr. Flanagan should not ex-
pect me to bequeath him hun-
dreds of personal letters, thou-
sands of newspaper and mag-
azine clippings. He should not
expect me to leave him cita-
tions from county, state and na.
tional organizations.

"Mr, Flanagan had himself
photographed several t i m e s
alongside the empty file cabi-
nets to suggest that there was
some skullduggery on my part
in removing the contents. He
suggested that perhaps I had
taken away some official re-
cords. These tactics smack of
McCarthyism, long and vigor*.
ously condemned by everyone
concerned with fair play and the
truth.

"I left many thousands of re-
cords and books — all official
records — and they are in per-
fect shape. Not a single official
record is missing. In all fair-
ness, Mr. Flanagan should be
photographed in front of the
many file cabinets which are
full of exact and well-kept re-
cords that were accumulated
during my 15-year administra
tipn and*, by my well-trained
staff. This I did bequeath to
my successor,

"I left behind a well run of-
fice, a competent staff and every
official paper that belongs to
that office. It is my hope that
the new Sheriff can do the same,

The advantage of riches is that
they enable a man to indulgi
his passions, and help him to
bear up against whatever
harm befalls him.

-Herodotus, (430 B.C.)

tlon ol .lection 1, b (7).
"Department More*, regional shopping
cenusri emulating of in Integrated de-
velopment of retail ttorai and shops,
personal service eaUbllshmenU, pro-
fessional and bualnett offlcet, banks,
pott offlcei am) rettauranta hmuefl in
an enclosed building or bulldlngi awl
utilizing such common ftrilitlet M
ru<otn»r parking area, pedestrian
walks, truck loading and unloading
apace and utllltlen, anil storage facil-
ities. All other uses are specifically ex-
cluded from thla type of development;
Anything to the contrary herein con-
tained, notwithstanding theaters. drive-
In theaters, auditoriums and similar
establishments shall be prohibited
throughout the M
biutnes* us*.

I ione">a« a permitted

SECTION J . Article XVfl ( M l ) t ight
Industry-Tone It amended b» the addl
tlrin of the following provision ai tr
additional use and activity which ii
specifically prohibited In Uw M l l ight
Industry Zone:
"Section A, e. (71 Department stores,
regional shopping centeri consisting of

, an Integrated development or retail
store) and ahopa, personal service w -
tabliahmenU, professional and husineft
offices, banks, (oat otflceg and rest
turantt houted In an enclosed building
or building! and utilizing such com
mon facilities as customer parking

LEGAL NOTICES
Weil, 150 00 feat to • point; thence (1)
North IJ« 34' M" Bait . 33.10 ftet U> a
point: thence W Sooth V M' 10" b a t .
190.00 fe«t to a point on the northtrrjr tide
of Johnson Strtet, th» point and plac* of
Beginning. .

Tb* above description It i U e
wtui a survey made by Goodman, AH-
galr ft Scott, r E. t I, S. Woodnrtdgs,
New Jersey, oaOil September 111, 1M6

Together with a range.
The approximate amount of Ute judg-

ment to be inlMled by said sals Is the
sum of eighteen Thouiund Thru Hundred
Ninety-Five Dollars (»U.,1M,00) mor* or
less, plus Interest together with the coats
of thU'sale.

Th* subscriber renrvM th* right to ad
Journ said vale from tlma to Urn* subject
only to such limitations or restriction up-
on the exercise of such poww a* may be
specially provided by law or rulti of
Court. Sold subject to condition* ol sal*.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Finn and Rlmm
Attorneys
L P . l l /20 -J71! /m/«8

sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Six. Hun- Ing the use tnd accupsnry of ihi prrm-
drtd rifly-Two Dollars <|22,«!>2.00> more l-ti .
or Its*, plus Inurwt together with tha I. Judgment contains a Judgment fnr r*w-
CMtt of this Ml*, .session, but t purrnnwr would nava in

Tha subscriber reserves Uie right to ad. obtain his own writ of ponsewton
Journ said sale from lima lo lime subject|» Subject U> rlkhtt of adJrinlnY n»nrrs
only to such limitations or restrictions up- j and fences and pedgss, If any
on the exerclt* of such power as may hej The approximate amountvol the '"'In.
specially provided by law or lules o fmenl to be aatltfted by « M tali- i« 'h«
Court. Sold objec t lo renditions of Ssle sum of Eleven Thoumnd S»*en ll.imii.rt

W . I t

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J E M E T

CHANCERY DIVISION
Minni.KSF.X COUNTY

v Docket N*. F-433«4?

Newark Federal Savings and I/>an Asm
elation, a Saving* and Loan Association

area, pedestrian walks, truck loading organised and existing under the lawa of
and unloading aoare and utilities, and the UnH«d 9tates of America, Is Plaintiff
storage facllltle*. Anything to Ihe con
trary herein contained notwithstanding,
theaters, drlve-ln theaters, auditoriums
•nd aim liar establishment-! shall b*
protilblted throughout the M-l tone."
SECTION 3. Article XIX SIGNS It

amended hy the deletion of Section* 3, c

Evangelistic Services
Begin at Assembly of God

ISELIN — Rev. and Mrs. Roy
T. Johnson, of Stateh Island, N.
Y., are conducting evangelis-
t i c services entitled, "Good
News Crusaele" at Assembly of
of God Church7~Berkeley Boule-
vard and Cooper Avenue. These
special services will continue
each week night, except Mon-
day, at 7:45, and Sunday at 11
A. M. and 7 P. M., through Sun-
day, November 24.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson will be
preaching in the services, pre-
senting a series of Bible messa-
ges on "The Good News of Sal-
vation, Healing, the Victorious
Christian Life a n d Eternal
Life." Mrs. Johnson, a concert
pianist, will play sacred music
and sing gpspel hymns,

Evangelist Johnson, who has
been pastor of churches in Ossi-
iiing, N. Y., Cloquet, Minn.,
Stamford, Conn, and Paterson,
has conducted services in many

Assemblies of God Churches
during the past 25 years. He has
conducted services at youth
camps, on radio broadcasts and
while in Stamford, was Gene-
ral Presbyter of the Southern
New England District of the As-
semblies of God.

A special youth rally will be
held Saturday, November 16,
7:45 P. M,., in which a color
feature from Ken Anderson
Films, entitled "Without Onion1

will be shown.

Rev. Samuel G. Clutter, pas-
tor of the church, invites the
public to these services.

Regular Sunday School class.
eg for all age levels, with ten
classes for Nursery through
Adult, will be held Sunday, at
9:45 A. M. The church nursery
will be available, under super-
vision, during the 11 o'clock ser-
vice.

LEGAL NOTICE

ir/en *Jri% wvice

Army Private Peter J, Ke-
masJi, 25, whose mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kemash lives at 550
Crows Mill Road, Fords, com-
pleted an eight week field ar-
iilleiy basic course October 31
at Fort Sill, Okla. His wife,
Carol, lives at 29 Coolidge Ave-
nue, Edison.

* * •
Fireman Michael C. Hofmann,

USN, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Hofmann, Sr., of 532
Wuodbridge Avenue, Aveuel, is
serving aboard the destroyer
UNS Dabis off the coast of Viet-
1KI1I1.

• • •

Anny Private Joseph J. Goii-
Kt'on, lit, whose parents liva at
1)5;> Washington Avenue, Wood-
bridge, completed nine weeks of
advuiiucu infantry training at
Foil l'olk, La. His last week
of training was sent in guerrilla
warfare exercises.

« • •
Aviation Structural Mechanic

Airman Daniel J. Ferioli, USN
22 sou of Mr. and Mrs. Adelfo
I). Ferioli, 71 Third Avenue, Port
Heading, is serving aboard the
atuek aircraft carried USS Co
ral Si-ii «>ff the coast of Vietnam
Also .serving on the Coral Sea
is Fireman Richard 1). Smink,
IISN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwi
a Id S Smink, 70 Lockwood Ave
nut.1, Woixlb^idge.

Squad Needs
Equipment

NOTICE
Notice 1J hereby given that at a Begu.

lar Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 19th day
of November, 1968, the following Ordin-
ance was introduced and read, and ( u s -
ed on First Reading:.

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE
NAME OF SUSSEX STREET, IN THE
OOLONIA SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE TO JAN WAY AND
FLORIDA GROVE ROAD, IN THE
WOODBRIDGE SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE TO ID;
WAY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Munlclpa
Council of tha Township of Woodbridge:

SECTION 1. The following street name
changes be and hereby are made In ac-
cordance with the following descriptions:

(a) Sii3sex Street. Colonia. from Mid
<V*MX Avenue to Falrvlew Avenue,
is he/eby changed to Jan Way.

(b) Florida Grove Road. Woodbridge
•ectlOB, from Coddlnjfton Avenue to
Its northerly terminus approximate-
ly 2ao feet, is hereby changed to
Ida Way.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be ef
fective Immediately upon adoption, «i>
proval and publication, accenting to law

. JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in tfr
office of the Municipal Clerk for publi.
inspection.

Notice is further given that said ordin
ance will be further considered for fin
passage by said Council at a regulai
meeting ot that body to be held in ihi
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, thi
3rd day of December, 1968. at 8 o'ctocl
in (he evening, at which, place and tlm
•It persons Interested wilt be given an op
portutiity to be heard concerning said or
dinance,

L. P. 11/24/68

JOSEPH V. V A I J E N T I
Municipal Clerk

$12.1

ISELIN - The First Aid
Squad is in need of crutches
and wheel chairs. Anyone that
has borrowed this type equip,
from the squad, and no longer
has need for it, is urged to con-
tact Charles McCarthy, tele-
phone 548 9279, and arrange for
its return. Also, anyone who
may have purchased crutches
or wheelchairs on their own, and
would like to donate them to the
squad, should get in touch with
Mr. McCarthy.

The Squad tries to maintain
a supply of thk type equipment,
which is loaned to community
residents without charge, how-
ever, recently there hav^ been
so many calls for these items
they have not been able to keep
up. With the approach of bad
weather an increased demand is
anticipated. Borrowed equip-
ment should be returned
promptly.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a public sale will

held on Friday, December 6, 19S8, at
00 A.M.. prevailing time, at Bell Motors,
•„ Route 27, Colonia, Woodbrldxe. New
rsey. One 1964 Ford Tlwnderblrd, Ser-
No. 4Y83Z155M3 Z, motor vehicle, will
told to the highest bidder, to satisfy

he balance due to Haritan Valley Nation-
Bank, Edison, New Jersey, on an in

ailment note and security agreement
Lven by Victor Genz of 385 Stuyvesanl

Ivenue. Irvlngton, New Jersey. The am.
uni due on the aforesaid obligxtjpn Is
1.161.9.1. plus expenses of repossession
,nd sale.
This automobile may be seen at Brit
rotors. Inc., Route 27, Colonia, Wood-
ridge, New Jersey.

ROKOS fc DRUCKER
Attorneys for Raritan Valley

P. 11/20-27/68

National Bank
1143 E. Jersey St.
Elizabeth, N. J .

"With respect to uses permitted under
Article XVII Section I. b. <7), rach
signs an arc permitted under Sedlnn 2c
IBS Highway Bualneaa Zone) of Article

XIX."

and Robert J. Mamey and Barbara L
Mantey, his wife and the United States o<
America, are defendants. Writ of Exeru.
tlon for the sale of mortiaged premises
dated October 22nd. 1<MR,

By virtus of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. 1 will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. T i n ! IWh DAY OF D u m b e r A D
1IW8, «t the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard
Saving) time. In the afternoon
.lay, at th* Sheriff! Office In the City ol

LEGAL NOTICES
—I

LEGAL NOTICE

JOHN
Shi

flN 1. FLAN
Tiff )

AGAN

Israel R. SaKman
Attorney
L.P, 11/S-11-M-J7/6.I

SHERIFF'*, KALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIV1MON
Mlnnl.lt8F.X COUNTY

n*<*et N«. r-tm-vt
Metropolitan Life .Insurance Company,

etc , la Plaintiff, and Beta Bsan tnd Kit.
ty Baan, his wife, are Defendant! Writ
of Biecutlon for the aale of mortgaged
premises dated Oetotyr 2nd, IMS

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expoit
to salt at public vendue on WEDNES
I>AY. THE 27th, DAY OF November
A. D., 1968 at the hour of two o'cloc* hy
the tken prevailing (Standard or Day

sum of Eleven T h u m
Thlrty-On* Dollars U1I.731O6) more

1 lets, plus Inter'M together with Ihe n u l l
of thli u l e .

The lunscrlber reserves the rlicht lo
Mt.44 adjoorn Mid *ale from time lo lime liib-

Ject only to surh limitations or reilrlct.
iona upon the exercise >f surh po«er • (
may be ipeclally provided by h « or
rules of Court. Sold subject to condltkuu)
o* sals.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
ghertff

Robert C. Onihln
Attorney
L.P. M M7.7I

HHF.tlFFd M I F
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY MVIMON
MinniKHEX COUNTY

Dsrkel Nt. F-IM! «1
Federal National MorUXr Anoriallmi,

A Corporation orlfinlMd under an Act of
light Saving) time, In the afternoon ot r o n | ( r f i , l n d , i i , t i n | punuant In the
the said day, at the SherifCa Office t n | F „ „ . „ Nan™,! Mftrtjane A» orlallon
the City of New Brunswick, N J.

All that tract or parrel (if Innd, sllualt.
Charter Act, l« plaintiff. »nd Barry Kraf-
sky and Toni M Krafiky, his wife, T r n r

lying and helng In the Township of P l s c a t - p / h r l r , , corporstKin, are dcfrntlanU
away, In the County of Middlesex, in the W H ( o r Ex<.ru |ir>n for the sale nf mort
State of New Jersey:

BEGLNN1NG at a point In the easterly
fared premises dated October 1Mb. IWs.

By virtue of thr above stated Writ, to
side line of Washiimton Avenue, said m e d l r r r U d , r r t delivered, I will enpoa*
point being distant one hundred twenty ,^ H l f a t p u W i c v f n r t u f „„ WEDNF.S.
and ten hundredth. (120.1(1) feet In a , , U Y THE 11th PAY OF December A D
northerly direction along «ald «tde !inf'1{)6, , , ,",,„ h o , , r „, iwf> o'clock by the
Irom Its Intersection with Uie Northerly l h l ,n p r P v a | i i n ! ( standard or Dayli«M
(Idellne of Beech Street also called f f th ld(Idellne of Beech Street, also called S n v | n ) , ,
B M C | 1 *""' Thence unnlnn along said

, | n | h e aflrrnonn of the nald
l

SECTION 4. AU ordinances or portions New Brumwlck. N. J.
f di I f l i t ith th i t h i ]of ordinances In conflict with the within

ordinance are hereby revelled or
amended to conform herewith. If any por-
tion of thla ordinance is held to be In-
valid such portion shall be deemed to be
severahle and the remaining portions
shall remain in full force and effect.

SECTION 5. This ordinance shall be.
come effective Immediately upon adopt-
ion and publication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on Hie in the
office of the Municipal Clerk lor public
inspection.

Notice Is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held ln the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build
ing, Woodtwldg*, N. J. on TueaJay, the
3rd day of December, 1968, at J o'clock
in the evening, at which place and time
all person* Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning said or'

ttineace.

LP. 11/20/M

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

tu.oe

All that tract or parcel of land situate,
ylng and being In the Township of Mad.

Ison. County of Middlesex, and Stat* of
New Jersey:

BRING known and designated aa Lot 1.
n Block A, on the "Map of Brunswick

Old Bridge Manor Section A, Old Bridge,
Madison Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," Mav No. 1794 File #154 and
Hied Mitch i. 1993.
BEING commonly known as 2 Crawford

lnoi>, Madison Township, N. J.
The approilmste amount of the Judg.

ment to be satisfied by »li l sale is the
sum of Nineteen Trjousand Nine Hundred
Thirty-Seven Dollars <fl»,937.<X» more or

plus interest together with the ooals
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
Journ said aale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Kaufman and Kaufman
Attorneys

112.00
L.P. D./JaMMZ/4-U/M

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-RSLJ7
The Greater New York Savings Bank, a

ranking corporation, is Plaintiff, and
frank Pecora and Arlene Peeora, his
rife, and each of their heirs, devisees,
ind personal representatives, and his,
:helr, or any of their successors in right,
title and interest and State of New Jer-
sey, are defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
raced premises dated September 13th,
MS.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, the l»th DAY OF DBOEMBBR

.D., 1968. at the hour of two o'clock by
Ihe then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said

II, at tlM SksMff's Office in the CUy ot
et* Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel of land

md the premises hereinafter particularly
•scrilxxl, situate, lying and hcing in the

'ownship of Kdison in the County of Mid-
,h"T« and the State, of New Jersey:

BEGINNING, at a point on the norther-
line of Oak Tree Avenue fi()l M feet on
course nnrtli sixty decrees forty eight

ninutes West fi-um the intersection uf tha
ltd northerly line uf <>:ik Tree, Avenue

t̂b the westerly line of Ciuve Avenue
formerly Dark Lane) and running thence
(11 along said northerly line of Oak Tree
venue north sixty degrees forty eight
ilnutes -west fifty and ninHv three one-
lundredths (50.SJ) feet thence.

(2) north eighteen degrees thirteen min-
utes east one hundred and one and eighty
seven one hundredths (101,87) fecit thence

(3) parallel with the first course south
Uty eight desrecs forty eight minutes
•ast fifty and ninety Uiree ono hundredths
50.93) feet thence

(4) parallel with

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF KEW JER8EI

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket Nt. F.WI1-I7

Broadway Mutual Swings and Loan As-
sociation of Newark, N. J . . a New Jersey
corporation, is Plaintiff ami Oiarts*
Hnrtman, also known u Charles T. Hart
man, also known as Charles Hartmen and
Martha Hartman, also known u Martha
Hartancn, U s wife, Jerome Fiser.1, The
Peofl** National Bank of New Brunswick,
a banking corporation of the State of New
Jersey, and St. Michael Hospital, are de
feodwts . Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated October
IM1>. I960,

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
tb* directed and delivered, I will expose
to' aale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE lath DAY OF December A.D.
196*, at ttie hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's OiQc* in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

Alt that tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly <h»-
crlbed, situate in the Township of Woed-
iridge. In the County of Middlesex and
Itate uf New Jersey;

BEGINNINtt at

the" second course
south eighteen degrees thirteen minutes
west one hundred and one and eighty
seven one hundredths (101.87) feet to the
point of beginning.

BEING also known as lots 3 ami 4 on
map entitled "Map of Cruthers Manor be-
longing to William J. Cruthers, Township
of Raritan, Middlesex County, N. J."
made by Boughton it Lawson, 943 Broad
Street, Newark, N. J. 1925. Being also
known as 404 Oak Tree Road, Edison
Twp., New Jersey.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used in conntc
tion with the premises herein desorlbed
and the household appliances which i n
fixtures and part of the realty, including
lu part, Electric Range; 12 Alum. comb.
storms and screens.

The approximate amount of tho judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale i s the
sum ot Twelve Thousand Twenty-Six Dol-
lars (512,021) .001 more or less, plus inter-
est together with the costs ot this sale,

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such Limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may b*
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to' condition* of aale,

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Kovacs, Anderson, Horowitz k
Rader
Attorneys

>f the southerly sideline of Edgar Avenue
and the. easterly sideline ot Mereltae Ave-
DUjBj thence running (1) along the said
elpterly sideline of Mere-Hoe Avenue,
South 25 degrees, JO minutes West a dls-
taooe of 120.00 feet to a point; thence run-
nlwr (2) South 84 degrees, 30 minutes
East a distance of 70,00 feet to a point;
Ibence running (3) North 25 degrees, 30

ilnutes East a distance of 120.00 feet to
. point in the said southerly sideline of

Edgar Place: thence running (4) along the
sl id southerly sideline of Edgar Plsce,
North 64 degrees, 30 minutes West a dis-
tance of 70.00 feet to th* point and place
Of. BEGINNING.

also known and designated as LotH e g
Noa. 404, 4B5, 486 and

M

,.P. 11/20-27-12/4-11/68 $111.61

NATO MEETS EARLIER
S t a t f Department officials

have announced the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization will hold
its winter foreign rainlaters,'
meeting about a month earlier
than had been planned due to
the Czech crisis. It had been
planned for December lHtlr,

ORDINANCE. #8s-83
AN ORDINANCE CREATING TIIE OF-

FICE OF POLICE • DIRECTOR IN THE
BOBOUGH OF GARTEKET AND ESTAB-
LISHING THE DUTIES PERTAINING
THERETO AND FIXING THE SALAR'
THEREOF.

WHEREAS, tha Mayor and Council
the Borough of Carteret desire to promoti
the orderly, proper and efficient growth
the Carteret Police Department in ords
to adequately provide for the health, »af>
ty and general welfare of all the Inhabil
ants of the Borough uf Carteret,

WHEREAS, the governing body of sa
borough deems it essential to secure t
services of a highly trained law enforce-
ment official for the expressed purpose
of conducting a study of the Cartcret Po
lice Department and to promulgate, sue!
educational and ̂ training programs as
may be necessary, and to establish such
rules and regulations as may be required,

NOW THEREFORE; BE rr AND IT IS
HEREBY ORDAINED by th? Major and
Council of the Borough of Cartwet, as
follows:

SECTION 1, There la hereby created
and estaMlslied tlm office of Police Di-
rector of the Cartel*! Police Depui'luisitt.

SECTION 2. The Police Director shall
be appointed by the Mayor wilti the cult-
Mtuit uf the Huruugh Ctuncil

SECTION 3. HB shall nerve fur a pel"-
itfd uf two yeurs unless sooiiei1 lemoved

SECTION 4. Ho shall be a citizen uf tliu
United States, at least 41) yearn uf aiie.
mid «hall luive had at least IS years c*
perienca In-.luw enfon'tMiivnt.

SECTION S. Tho i'olico Director .-hall
a—Be Uie ultimate in authority and al!

personnel ln the Carteret Police
ment shall he under his direct i
Ion. Ha sball be responsible only to the
Mayor and to the Borough Council.

b Be responsible for ihe operations and

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Regu.

ar Meeting of the Council of the Town*
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 19th day
of November, 1968, the following Ordin-
ance was introduced and read; and past-
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OT
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE.
I960".

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
in t t a County of Middlesex. State ol
New Jersey, pursuant to the authority
conferred by Revised Statutes 40:55.30 et
seq., of the State of New Jersey, and the
amendments thereof
thereto as follows:

and supplements

ilnt of-*!Intersection

Beech Avenue. Thence runnlnn along s a i d d „, | h e sheriffs Office In tile City of
rk, N. J.

. ,. - - r t or parrel of land. »ltual«,
ft with a radius of nlnleyflve mid thirty | t y | B | ! aT1(1 „,!,,„ l n ( t l e Borough of Metuch-
irea hundredths (95.33) feel, lor an » r c i f n i i n thl> C o u n t y 0 | Middlesex, in tha
stance of forty ami three hunnredtrn^j^p ftf ^ p w j t r s ( . y ; \
O.03) feet to a point and corner. iaid|' BEGINNING it a point on the Easterly
lint and rorn*r being distant forty »i"l's |dP of Kenlnnr Street, distant 171 fee*
res hundredths (40.01) feet in > south- Southerly alonn the « m f from Its Intersec-
ly direction along said side line oi (ion~wTtrr-ihe Snutherly side of Essex Ave-

ihlngtnn Avenue from its Intersection n u ( | , „ , , r o l , n | n ( 1 ihence (1) South BO de-
Ith the southerly side line of Chestnut , , „ , , , „ m l n u l M 30 seconds, East. 11)0
n-et, a? the same ii laid nut on the ( f M . | n e n c c ( 2 ) South 9 degrees 06 mln-

,ap hereinafter mentioned. Thenes run-
ng North Seventy nine degrees fifty
le minutes East, a distance of one iiun

lock 12, of map hereinafter mentioned.
tience running alon« said westerly line

Lot 365, south seven degrees forty-sin
nltiutes East, a dUtance of forty (40)
"eftt to a point and corner. Thence run.
ling South Seventy-nine d e s r e n forty

ght minutes West, a distance of one

IM.56

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Janice A. Jacquln, Executrix of Charles

L. Jacquln deceased, by direction of
tiuldo J. Brlglanl. Surrogate of the Coun
ty of Mlddlesax, hereby gives notice to
th* creditors of the said Charles L. Jacq
uln to bring in their debU, demands and
claims against the estate of the said de-
ceased, under oath or affirmation. 4-ithln
six months from this date or they will be
forever barred of any action therefor
against the said Bcecutrlx.
Dated: October 39th, i»w.

Janice A. Jtcquin,
Executrix

Sauer k Boyle. Esqs,
1117 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey •
Attorneys.
L.P. tlt-,00

inured eighteen and twelve hundn-dllu
.19.12) feet to the place of BEGINNING.
Being all of lot 359 and portions of Lots

SI and 360, in Block 12. as set forth on
ip entitled "Map of Edgertmi Park,
iddlesex Co., N. J.. adjoining Plalnfield

id Dunellen", original map made Pec.
103 by J. L. Bauer, Civil Engineer, Elii-
Kth, N. J., being Map No. 434. File No.

filed June 4, 1907, remapped Sep.
imber, 1923, by F. A. Dunham, C. E,,
lalnfleld, N. J.
BEING known as (OS Washington Avt-

lie, Plscataway, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the Juctg-
tent to be satisfied by said saie Is the
m of Sixteen Thousand Four Hundred

Fifty-Seven Dollara (S16.457.OO) more or
less plus interest together with ths oosts

this sale.
Ths subscriber reserves the right to

adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as

ay be specially provided by law or
ule* of Court. Sold subject to conditions

salt.
JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Lindabury, McCormlck sa
Estabrook
Attorneys

Take notice
NOTICE
that FORDS LIQUORS,

INC. has applied to the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Towuhlp of Woodbridge, for a
transfer of Plenary Retail Consumption
l icense No. C-34 heretofore issued to
Wcislo's Tavern, Inc. for premise* situ-
ated at 485 New Brunswick Avenue.
Fords, New Jersey.

Objection*, U any, should be n u d e Im-
mediately in writing to Joseph V. Valentl,
Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge, New Jer

Signed:
FORDS LIQUORS. INC.
Edmund J. Wclslo, Pres.
Estelle y . Wcislo. Sec.-Treaj.
Robert A. Wclslo. Vlea-Fres.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

PA88AIC COCNTT
Dotkel No. J4M-W

New Jersey Bank fc Trust Company, a
Making corporation of the State of New
lersey, Is Plaintiff, and Alan TurUetaub
ind Beatrice Turtletaub, are Defendants.

rit of Execution for the tale of pri
lisea dated September 3rd. 19GB.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public vemlue on WKDNKS

AY, THE 27th, DAY OF Novcmbe
D.. 1968. at the hour of two o'clock hy

L.P. 11/13-20/61 S9.U

in Block 1W5,
OS the Tax Map of the Tuwnahip of
Woodbridge.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by aukl sale Is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Nine Hundred
rUty-Three Dollara ($15,953.1)0) more or
law, plus interest together wUn the t « « i
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitation or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power u may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to oondttiorai of sate.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Iftrvin G. Weioer
Attorney
L.P. 11/M-27.WS-11./6*. «S9«

SHERIFF'S SALE
•JUPEBIOR COURT OF NEW JEKSEV

CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Deckel No. F-4M0-61

Knickerbocker Federal Savings and
Loan Association. • corporation organiz-
ed and existing under Ute laws of the
United State* of Americe., i s Plaintiff, and
Thomas C. Zacharrtl, and Betty V. Zach
arakl, Ms wife, are defendants. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgaged prem
lsei dated October 17th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will excise.
to sale at public vendue on WEDNKS-
PAY, THE 18th DAY OF December A.l>,
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Puyllght
SaVlng) time, in the afternoon <»f tlw said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In Uio City of
New Brunswick. N. J.

AU that tract or parcel uf land, and
premises, situate, lying and being in the
Boroueh of Highland Pars , In the County
of Middlesex in the fctato of New Jeraey,
Bounded and described as folows:

BEGINNING at a point on the norther-
ly side of Johnson Street, which point i s
distant 100 00 feet westerly along aame
from its intersection with the westerly
side of Second Avenue and running thence
(I) along the northerly side of Johnson
Street South 82° 34' 50" West, 33.30 feet

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. |--411M7

Irving Savings and Loan Association,
corporation of the Stat* ol New Jersey, la
Plaintiff, anil Nortnaji V. Pershing and
Beverly M. Pershing, his wife, and Fideli-
ty Consumer Discount Co., a Pennsylvania
corporation, are defendants. Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated October 11th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at publlo rendua on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 4th DAY OF December A.D.
iwa. at the hour of two o'clock by thi
then prevailing (Standard or Dayllghl
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the sale
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City ol
New Brunswick, N. J .

AU the following tract or parcel of land
nd premises hereinafter particularly At

scribed, situate, lying arin being lu the
ownshlp ot East Brunswick, In Ui.

County of Middlesex awl State of Net
ersey:
LOT #19 , Block 133P on Map of Hal!

mark Homes, Section 1, East Brunswtcl
Township, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
made by Raymond P . Wilson Associates,
Civil Engineers and Land Surveyora, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, which map wa.
filed June 14. 1956 ln the Clerk's Office
Middlesex County, N. J. as Map #2071
File #944.

ALSO known u No. 3 Thomas Roai
East Brunswick. N. J.

Tr.li i i a purchase money mortgage.
The approximate amount of the Judg

ment to ba satisfied by said sale is thi
sum of Nineteen Thousand Eighty-Fi
Dollars (S19,08J.CKJ) man or less, plus in-
u-rest together with the costs of this sale

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
journ said sale from time to time subjei
only to such limitations or restrictions up
un the exercise of such power as may b<
specially provided by law or rules
Court. Sold subject to conditions of Sail

SECTION 1. Article XVII ( M l ) Light to a point; thence (2) North 7° 2)' 10'

Inequalities in income
are narrowed.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby k'iven that I, Alexander Comba, Collector of Taxes of

the Uorwisjh of Carteret. Middlesex County, New Jersey, will seU at public auction
in the Collector's office, in the Borough Hall, on the 16th day of December, 1MB,
at lu A.M. the following described lands.

The amount set forth below represents a complete statement of all municipal
charges against the, property existing on December 31, 1967, together wlta interest
and casts on all itjjiu to date of >ale.

The sale will be made in fee to iuch person as will purchase the'property sub-
ject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but in no oa#« in excea* of 8%
per annum. If al the sate a pet-sou shall offer to purchase subject to redemption at
Uie rate of interest less than 1%, he may, in lieu of any rate of interest to redeem,
offer a premium over the amount of taxes or other charge.s, as in the law speci-
fied, due to the.municipality, and the property shall be (truck off and sold to the
bidder who offered to pay the amount oi taxes or other obarges, plus, the highest
amount of premium.

Payment for the sale shall be made before the ojDnchislon of the sale or the
pruiwrty shall be resold. i ,

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will
lif struck nlf and suld ti> the IHirough of Uarteit* In fee, firr redemption at &>;,,
and tile iiiuitic-ipality shall luve the sama remedies aipl lights as other purchases,
Including the riglit to bar or furecUxn the riiflit -of redemption,

Any time before the sale the undersigned will 'receive payment of the nmuuul
due on any property.

The saul IJIIIU JO suliK-i |u Hale described 111 accordance, with (he tax duplicate,
Including the name of the owner as shown on the lawt tax itaplloate and the Hg
KivKUte uf taxes, u»*e44inents uiid uther charges which were a Hen thereon-on th
l i r ^ d a y of July, IWJH, exclusively however, of the Hen of taxes for the year 1908,

the 1.
lisfed tkNlow.

of t j
y , e y r ,

for the yettr l'Jbi, where only 1967 taxes are delinquent,

ASSI-.S.SF:II TO BLOCK
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AMOUNT
11.005,1

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

YoungA.

Attorney
L.P. 11/6-13-W-S7/6S

11163
1.M1.U

24.H7.N
862 15

SHERIFF'S HALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NKW JICKSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deoket No. F-4S5M7
Federal National Mortgage Association

A Corporation organized under an Act
Congress and existing pursuant to thi
Federal National Mortgage Assoclatloi
Charter Act, is Plaintiff, and Sigmund I
Miluszewski and Barbara Ann Milustc
ski, his wife, are defendants. Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated October 7th. 196S.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. THE 4th DAY (fr December A.D,
mi: at the hour of two o'clock by th
then prevailing (Standard or DBJ
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the i a
day. at Ihe Sheriff's Office in th* City
New Brunswick, N. J .

All that tract or parcel of land, situate
lying and being ln the Borough of Carter
et, Ln the Counts; of Middlesex, in Un
State of Ne« Jersey:

BE1NQ knewu and designated as Lot
In Block U5-], on map eutitled "Map
Monroe Estates, Section 2, situated ln Bu
uugh of Carteret. Middlesex County, N.
prepared by II. Thomas Carr, Civil ICng
eer-SurvcYbr-CUl Planner, Perth Ambv,
N.w Jersey, December 31, 1936" and flit
In the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
April I, 1DJ7, as Map w>. 2126, File DO
945.

Being also known as Lot t. Block 65-
un the Borough oi Carteret 'Fax Map.

Being commonly known as no. 27 Ca
Street, Carteret, New Jersey.

The above description jj in aooordsm
with t survey mad« by H. Thomaa Ca
Surveyor and Engineer of Ptrth Amboy,
Naw .Jersey, dated July 1, 1B37, updated

VWVS
J.HI7.85

2I5.38

October 18. 1M>.
Being Uw s a m

th* mortgagors
pr*mla*a oonv*y*4
tenia by d dt w « * f r t y

Clarenc* A. Craig and Anna M»o Cn
hta wU«, and vhich dnii u rucuiii«il

l l h i hy hemwith.
This Is a puivhaihi muAvy uioi'tgai

glvtm to secure a luait to Ue

lilra 30 vcnnlin, Wstt, MM feeti thenc*
131 North 80 drcreei 53 mlmitei 30 ser.
duds. West, 100 feet to the Easterly side

red twenty (120) feet to a point mini,,, K'entimr Street; tlunce (4) along the
irner In the westerly line of I/it 365, in B a m f p N o r l h , ittceet 06 minutes » we-

i. East, 58 09 feet to the point or plac*.
of BEGINNING.
Known and designated at 1« Keatnor
Street, Metuehen, New Jersey.

T11K foregnlnit dfHTiption being In » o
rord with a survey made by Edward C.
Rellly and A.isoclates, P.E.sVL.S.. Perth
Amhoy, New Jersey, dated December iU

..P. 10/30-H/H3.M/M 111128

9M.
BFJNG the lame premises conveyed l»

BARRY KRAFSKY and TONI M. KRAF-
SKY. his wife, by Deed of SHB5RJUIJ. W.
U W and JOAN V. LAW, his wlf«« dated
even date herewith and which deed Is n o w
being recorded in th« Office of th* Clerk
al Middlesex County.

This is a Purchase Money Hortiaf*
( i v m to secure a part of the purchaa*
price, paid for th* premises abov* des-
cribed.

The approximate amount of th* judg-
ment to be satisfied by said u l < Is ( I*
turn of Twenty On* Thousand S!< Hund-
red Thirteen Dollars (J1U13.00) more or
lex. plus interact together with th* costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* th* right to ad-
journ *ald salt from time (o tlm* subject
only to tuch limitation* or restriction* up-
on the exercise of such power u may b*
tpecltlly provided by law or rules ol
Court Sold subject to conditions et Ml*.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Israel H. SaKmca
Attorney
L.P. l l / l l -a-H-l l / l /M

IHEKirrg SALE
SUPERIOR'COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dtektt N*. r4M14T
Jersey Short Sarlod tnd Lot* Associ-

ation, a Ntw Jersty corp It Plaintiff, and
Joseph J. Temple, Caroline M. Temple,
his wife, Oxford Discount Corp., a N. J.
Corp , Flber-Lum Corporation of America,
and the Plainfield Trust State National
Bank, a corp., are defendant. Writ <n" Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 17th, 1%8.

By virtue of the above slated Writ, to
in* directed and delivered, I will expoa*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, the 11th DAY OF December A.D.,
1M8, at the hour of two o'clock by th*

he then prevailing (Standard or l)ay|th«n prevailing (Wandard «
' S i g ) tim in the afternoonLight Saving) time, ln the afternoon ol

the said day, at the Sheriff's Office ir,
;he City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AU that certain tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particular.
ly described, altuate, lying and being in
lh* Township of Woodbridge In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and tha State of New
Jersey:

BEING knowi and designated as Lot
. Block 282-B, on a certain map entitled

"Revised Map of Park Lake Gardens."
situated in Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, Howard Mad
iaon. Surveyor. 44 Hoy Avenue. Fords,
N. J,, dated July 16th. 1954", and which
map was filed In the Office of the Clerk
of The County of Middlesex on August
10th, 1954, Ln Filt No, 645, aa M.ip No.
1914.

BBLN'Q the same premises conveyed
to th* parties of the first part by l>eed
dated February 3, 1956 and recorded in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Ofln-o on
February 6, 1956 in Book 1875 of Deeds
for said County on page 295.

Being commonly known as 291 South
ark Drive, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Being the oama premises conveyed to
Alan Turtletaub and Beatrice Turtletaub,
his wife from H. tt T. Developers, A Cor-
poration of New Jersey by Deed dated
February 3. 195S and recorded ln the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex County ln
Book 1875 p. 295.

The. approximate amount of the judg-
ment to* be satisfied by suid sale U the
sum vt Five Hundred Forty-Six Dollars
(MtiOO) more or less, plus Interest to

gether with the coati of thla sale.
The subscriber reserves the right to

adjourn said sale from tlma to tinu sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
ulet of Court. Sold subject to conditions

of u l e .
JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Morris J. Stem
Attorney
L.P. 10/30-11/8-13-20/68 $85 28

Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day. at tho Sheriffs Office In th« City ol
New Urunswick, N. J.

All tb* following tract or parcel of land:
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, tying and bein< in th*
municipality of Township of Woodbrldfa
in the County of Mlndlesex and State ol
New Jersey: •

BEING known ma designated as lot
eleven (11) Block 37S-D on the Tax Map
of the Township at Woodbridge, anil mor*
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly
side of Bloomfield Avenue distant on*
hundred and fifty (150) feet from the In-
tersection of the easterly side ol Bloom-
field Avenue awl the northerly aid* ol
Berkeley Street, thenc* running (1) S 40
degrees 12 minutes east one hundred fifty
(150) feet to a point; thmc* <2) N 49 <te.
Kites 48 minutes cast fifty (5») fee* to a
lwint; thence 13) N 10 degrees 12 minute*
west one hundred and fifty (150) feet to
the easterly line uf Bloomfield Avenue:
lieace (4) S 49 degrees 48 minutes wtrt

fifty (50) feet to tht point or place ol
beginning.

THE above description In accoruanc*
with survey" made by Edward C. Reiuj>
and Associates Professional Engineer*
.and Surveyors dated May 8th. 1963. Ki-

nal Survey June 29, 1963.
SUBJECT to a five (5) foot easement

for the sewer and water lines along th*
Southerly line, which »*wer and water
Line presently serve the premises located)
on Lot 12, Block 376-D.

It is intended to describe tb* sum*
premises conveyed to Joseph J. Tempi*
and Caroline M. Temple, his wife, by
deed recorded on July 12, 1963 in Book
2421 of Deeds for Middlesex County. Pag*
307.

...
SALE

, COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Nt. K-2758-61
United Roosevelt Savings and u>an As-

sociation, a Corporation of the State ul
New Jersey. U Plaintiff, and John H.
Halliday and Charlotte Haliiday. his wife,
Peter M. Condo tnd EUiabetn Condo. bii
wife, and Aveo Security Corporation oi
New York, formerly doing business ai
S. A. C, Credit Corporation ar* defend-
ants. Writ of Execution for the sale ol
mortgaged premises dated September
26th, 1968,

By virtue of the abov* stated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose
to sal* at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 27th, DAY OK November
A. D , l>6t, at the hour of two o'clock
by the thta prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) lime, in the kfternoon oi
th* said day. al tht Sheriff's Office In
the City of N«w Brunswick, N. J.

AH that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate Ln the Township of Mad-
ison in the' County of Middlesex and
Slat* of New Jtraey:

Beginning at a puint in the easterly
line of Sunsat Avenue, distant 200.17 feet
southerly from th* intursvetion formed
by said *ast«j-ly aid* of Sunset Avenue,
with th* southerly sid* of First Street,
running thenct (1) South 1.1" 30' East
102.39 leet; thenca 12) South «• 30' West
100 feel: thenc* (3) North Hi* 30' We,l
ion' f*et lo a point In til* easterly side
of suaset Avenue: thence (4) Along the
easterly side of Sunset Avenue, Ihe fol-

07.
Being the premises commonly known

and designated as No. Bi Bloomfield Ave-
nue, Woodbridge Township. Iselin, N. J .

Th* approximate amount of tb* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by » i d tale it th*
sum of Fifteen Thousand Seven Hundred
Ninety-Seven Dollars (115,797.00) mort or
less, plus interest together with toe oosti
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to tuch limitations or restriction! up-
on the exercise of juch power as may b*
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court Sold subject to conditlona of salt .

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Zucker. Goldberg ft Weiu
Attorneys
L.P. U/13-M.J7-1I/4/M «1C4O»

lowing courses: North »"
feet to • point therein;

V Baat 5004 Net,

30' East 50
Ihence North
a UU1 dist-

tnct of 100.04 feet to tb« point tnd plac*
of Beginning *of Beginning.

Being tlJd known u
d S i

128, 129. 130

Uw pruCtous uf whUli liuvo lit-eu u n l lu acvurair

tnd 131, Section JtC, Map Land of Old
Brldg* Realty Co., 90 Sunsat Avenut, as
shown on th* Tax Map of O14 Bridji,

SALl IDBJICT TO:
l.Qut* of ooiui. Aavtrtistjig and Sbtrlff'i
fou.
1. Unpaid Taxei. II any.
1 UIIUMLU awvwuufittt, U *'>y-
4. Sulijaut lu rwUieUuiui, If «ui.Y
3. Subject lo tucll »Ulu ul tai I. that an

purchase th* prrniiMrs pnivi-)r<l to
b tl d l i l d

survey mid
inlKtit di^-l.tsi

. Ih.u ol the

i

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Nt.
Dry Dock Savings Bank, a banking cor-

poration of the Sttte of N*w York, is
Plaintiff, and John M a r t W tnd B*rt»i«
Martlno. hit wife, Jo* Le* t /a Souther*
Sales Co.. General Investment Oocfora-
tlon, t corporation ol New Jer»*y. KuLk
Heussler. Louis EptUln. Julius Epsum.
t /a Stratford Vending Co., ar* defendant*.
Writ of Execution for the aale of mortgag-
ed premises dated October lsth. 19M.

By virtue of the above itated Writ, la
me directed and delivered. I will txoos*
lo tale at public veiuiu* on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF DeCMnber A l > .
vm at tht huur of two o'clock by tha
then prevailing (Standard or Utyliglil
Saving) lime, in tha afternoon ol a n tai<l
day, al the Sh*rllCji Ofitce in Uie CUj os
New Bruiuvvkk. N. J.

All lliat tract or pare*! of Un*t, tttuMt,
lying «nJ being In tht Townthiu of Woud-
brldge, in llu County of Mlddlucx, i s Hi*
Stale of New Jursey:

BEING known and designated a t i-̂ Ht
42, 41 and 44 in Block 406 1 a* thown an •
certain map entitled "Map of Iincvla
Manor, l u l l n . N. J . ditcd 1925." whim
map w t t filed to tin Mio>H«*t« Ceunty
Clark't OIHct oo March 7, L»M a* Map
No. 1M* IB Fil* No. «17.

Th* tpuroxtmata amouat ol ta« Junj-
ment to b* tttltftad by at Id H i s la th*
sum ot SliUau Thousand Tour Uuadrs4
StYtnty Dollar* (IM,«N.««) m o n tr l*at.
plus latwut la(*U>u wttk to* oa*U ti

lit Hi*.
Th* *ub*0rib*r r*Mrv«i to* rigbt to td-

Jouin «I«I t«la friNii tlm* to Urn* *ubj«.l
only lu min. Uutitatloua vt r«*tn<*lo<u nv

Oi« vkBii'lac vt such uoMrr M ii^y I*
specially provided Uy law ur rulut u|
L'uiilt. Sold subjrt-t tu con.tlUoiia \A snl%

JOHN J. KI^NAUAN
Stirs III

by tho u«ed alorosalu. (t Suhlck'( lu t-j-n-iii.-nu, it auv ' J'oll* mul (iayuur
Thtf apuruxUWl* uuiomu of Die JutlH j / . l-'utkral, StaW and .Muimiu.il acts.'Attumeis

iuent (ii b* MtlstUd l>» stlu *al* 1* tit* l a w , WIUIUUIIM* ami (OjuUliviii aJltw-jL.P, . Ml*)
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Fords Pupils
ToHearWSIIS
Rand Nov. 22

OFFICIAL WELCOME TO IIKSS: Townshin official!) were guests at the open house of Hess Oil
Company to mark the official opening Saturday of the new Hess Building on Route 9, which is
fast becoming a Woodbridge landmark. Left to right Councilman George Yates, Mayor Ralph
P. Barone, Recreation Director Frank Murphy and Frank Bloom, a member of the Planning
Board.

- A con-erl hy the
\V(m:ll>nH"<> Senbr I?i"h k' '""il
lrind will he pivftl tn the sl,ii
drills n' I.afnyrtte Fsl:tl"s S-lioni
:'"i Fri'l.'iy. November 2'.'.. "Mrs.

| Frc;l M.irks rulliiral arts rhiiir
in.iii, run rip Ihc arnnspmoni? •

Thp haiv! will he rnnrftrtM hv
i nsimii Urhaiiskv whri will 'cm
ostratr ,in<l oVriiss ihc ii.strn-
menls used. :

The Woortbrirlge Senior Hi»h
School Banfl, compdinf' wil'i TA)
nlhrr m.irrhing bands from New
.lorsoy, at the Trenton Statr Fair
won first place for best perform,
.ince and best appearance

The band also appeared in Ihe
New Brunswick Home News Fes
tival, and now is planning a trip
lo Boston, toyparticipate in an
exchange concert with a High
Sehnol band from that citj

"This is one tlip varied eultu
ral enrichment projects plan
ned for the students of School
25", explained Mrs. Marks.

POPE ON YOUTH
Rome—Pope Paul IV, addres

sing thousands of Romans and
tourists recently, deplored ex
tremism among youths today
and called their riotous demon-
strations "explosions of folly."
He charged that contemporary
society triggered some of the
students' riots.

The people are that part of the
state which does not know
what it wants. <•

-G. W. F. Hegel

PLANS COMPLETE: The committee In charge of the Woodbridge Young Democratic card party to be held December 22, mel at
I-ou Homer's, Route 1, Monday. Seated, Dee Nolan, George Ryan an,* Betty Kuznlak. Standing, Carol Hlli, John Hlla, Ctthy
Stumpf, John Milano, Sylvia Robbing, Joseph Valenti, Richard Kuzniak.

Holiday Bazaar
Set By Church

EDISON - A Holiday Bazaar
will- be held on the grounds of
New Dover Methodist Church
Saturday, November 23, between
10 A.M. and 6 P.M.

Featured will be games and
tractor rides for the children
and a varied supply of hand-
made items and home-baked
goods. A "delicious" variety of
foods will be available for smor-
gasbord lunch.

Chairmen for the various ta-
bles are: Mrs. David Bourne and
Mrs. Frank Morley, bakery;

Mrs, D. Baggs & Mrs. Raymond
Hunt, holiday table; Mrs. Frank
Leach, kitchen; Mrs. Frank
Hermann, Mrs. Roland Wuest,
Mrs. M. Fielding and Mrs. J. E.
Logan, handiwork; Mrs. Roy
Baumgardner, Barbie clothes;
Mrs. Rudy Barthelmes, plants;

Ray Stoner, paper goods;
rs. Albert Buetel, Mrs, M.

Ctark and Mrs. L. Cuthbert,
white elephant; Mrs. Stanley
Brooke and Mrs. Joseph KaW-
tickle, country store; Mil* Su-
san Grazulewich and Mill Jo-
anne Hryshkanych, candy ap-
ples and popcorn; and Mrs. Em-
it Hryshkanych, games.

The event ii open to the pub-
lic.

Wanda Crawford To Direct
Circle Players Offering

WOODBRIDGE - Wanda
Crawford, of Westfield, will di-
rect the Circle Players of Wood-
bridge, in their forthcoming
production of the comedy hit
"Marriage-Go-Round", at the
Circle Playhouse, Martin Ter-
race and Railway Avenue, No-
vember 23, 30, December 6 and
7. Curtain time is 8:30 fof all
performances.

Mrs. Crawford has proven
herself a most versatile direc-
tor of the theatre, with her di-
rectional duties for the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival's
"Much Ado About Nothing",
"As You Like It", "Comedy of
Errors" and "Midsummers
Night Dream", as well as di-
recting for the Westfield Ter-
cenbenary Pageant, the Foot
hill Playhouse's "Odd Couple"
^md the Westfield Community
Players' "Once Upon a Mat-
tress". Her present play marks
her debut in the director's chair,
for the Circle Players.

Mrs. Crawford first became
Interested in theatrical endeav-
ors while attending High School
« Ambridge, Pennsylvania, and
continued her work while a sti
dent at Geneva College, in Bea
ver Falls, Pa., where.she re-
ceived a degree in English and
Drama. Soon after, she became
a student under Jose Quintero
at the Circle-in-lhe Square in
New York, and with Nikos
Psachrapalous of the Yale
School of* Drama. Aside from

WANDA CRAWFORD

the-world of the tbeatre, Mrs.
Crawford is an editorial assist-
ant for Time Magazine, New
York, is married and the mother
of four children.

Tickets for "Marriage-Go-
Round" may be obtained by
sending a check or money or-
der, made payable to the Circle
Players, to the Playhouse along
with performance preference
and a self-addressed stamped
envelope. Miss Connie Marchi^.
to is ticket chairman.

Joint Religious
Services Listed
November 27th

FORDS — The Rev. Joseph
R. Brzozowski of Our Lady of
Peace Church announced the
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
and 12:00 noon. Holy Days, 6,
7, 8, 9, tmd 10:00 A. M. and 6
and 7 P. M. Confessions a r e
heard on Saturdays from 11:00
to 12:00 Noon, from 4:00 to 6:00
P. M. and from 7:30. to 9:00 P.
M. Eve of Holy Days and First
Fridays, 4:00 to 6:00 P. M. and
7:30 to 9:00 P. M. The Mira-
culous Medal Novenr is held on
Mondays at 7:30 P. M.

There will be joint religious
services at the church on
Thanksgiving Eve, November
27 at 8:00 P. M. with Temple
Kmanu-El and St. Nicholas
Catholic Church of the Byzan.
tine Rite., After services, re-
freshments will be served in
the cafeteria.

Lay Catechist Training Class-
es for those desiring to teach
Religion are held on Wednes-
days at 8:00 P. M. at St. Paul's
Church, Highland Park.

Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine Classes for grades 1

, through 6 are 'held after the
9:00 A. M. Mass on Sundays.
Grades 7 and 8 from 7:00 to
8:00 P. . M. and G r a d e s 9
through 12, from 8:15 P. M to
9:15 P. M. on Wednesdays.

The a n n u a l Thanksgiving
Clothing Drive is still in prog
n-ss. T trailer Is parked in the
Church yard." Please save
clothes, shoes, blankets and all
other clothing and bedding that
can be spared for the poor of
the world. Clean, pack neatly
and pla'pe in the trailer.

THE GARBAGE PROBLEM

New York — Study is under-
way at the University of Rhode
Island to determine the feasibili-
ty of burning garbage in incin
•rator ihipi and dumping the
a*be» In Urn ocean. They wish to
find out what effect incinerated
residue would have on marine
lift- and if it could pollute the
ocean.

Fords

Edna Onofrey

69 Grant Avenue
Fords, New Jersey

Telephone 826-3611

An art show will be held for
all registered Girl Scouts and
adults of Neighborhood 7 on Sat.
urday, December 7, in the an.
nex of Our Lady of Peace School.
All girls wishing to compete
are requested to contact their
leaders. For further information,
leaders may call Mrs. Oliver
Doucette.,

* • •

The Rev. John Onesko, pastor
of St. Nicholas Catholic Church
of the Byzantine Rite has an-
nounced the Sunday Liturgies:
8:30 A. M. (English). 10:00 A.
M. (Slavonic) and 11:15 A. M.,
English Low. Confessions are
heard on Saturdays from 6:30
P. M. to 7:30 P. M. Thursday,
November 21 is a Holy Day,
The presentation of the BlesMd
Virgin Mary in the Temple and
Divine Liturgies will be held at
8:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. t ' . On
Sunday, November 24, the Altar
Boys will sponsor a cake bake
sale after each of the Divine
Liturgies for the purpose of
raising funds for their Christ-
mas donations.

The PTA of School 14 is, ulan
iiiny a Holiday Bazaar on Truii's-"
clay, December 5, in the School
gym. Toys, plants, cosmetics
and soap wilt be among the
many items sold.

* * •
The Catholic Youth Organi-

«atf6n of Our Lady of Peace
Church is sponsoring a bus trip
to see "Fiddler on the Roof" in
New York City, Friday, No.
vember 29. Reservations may
be made with Lois Doucette or
Diane Mathlusen.

* • •

The winners of the Cliildri'iis1

Sitti'ty 1'oslor Cinili'st (if Sc lwo l |
14 are on display at the school.

him exclusively!

BRAND
NEW PONTIACS

20th*»

BONUS
GIFT TO Y O U . . .
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
BY SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON

BE SURE HE COMES TO YOUR HOUSE!

On Each 1969 Pontiac Purchased from Us
Between Now and December 20th

NO STRINGS! • NO GIMMICKS! • NO IFS! • NO ANDS! • NO BUTS!

M

9

SHOP AROUND
CHECK YOUR DEAL, THEN

COME IN... AND GET THE BEST DEAL ON A
'69 PONTIAC PLUS THAT ERTRA 'JOO IN CASH/

Come One - Come All - No Limit!

e i ~ PONTIAC-CADILLAC CORP.
ST. GEORGES AVE., at W. MILTON, RAHWAY-382-0300
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
1-LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. 19 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. IO< r»rh additional

Il&ft-approi. 5 words to • line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPEC1A1 LOW CLASSIl IK1)
KATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Pre Payment at loader PTCRS Office, or IRHII
fiTeopy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT.. LEADER PRESS, 20 Greon St..
WoodbrldgeT N. J. 07OSS. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
KATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 634-1111. One time: 30* per line (min

$1.50). 2 oi more Insertions: 20* per linn (tnln. charge $1.00 per Insertion).

*<• c a l l a f ter 6 P . M,

LOST

11/20 2H

Lost Bank Book — Carlfret
Bank & Trust Co. B3H19.

11/20 * 20

T. V. Commcnlary

LEE J. COBB has returned to
his first love — the thentnr on

and Robert Reprt are .scheduled "Jackie Gleason Show" wilh his ifss
lo appear in a new scries en wooden companion, Charley.
litlorl "The Brady Brood." The We had really forgotten how
story is that of a widow with c | e v e r t n i s aCt could be but we

when the 'Tournament of
Parade" taken place on

Year's Day in Paxadena,

throe daughters who marries a f o u n d i t m 0 8 t a m u s i n K .
widower with three sons

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE-EXPERTLY DONE.

JIM MOY
11/6-11/27

FREE ESTIMATE
ER. $54-8643.

i r YOUR DRINIINO HAS
b«conji • problem, Alcoholic*
Anonyn , c»n help you. C»U
BI 8-1311 or writ* P. O. Box 35).

10/2 12/25

HELP WANTED MALE

|age. Thursday Weekly, Delivery
on streets where there are no
carriers. Samples available no
cost to boy. Call in Name, Ad
dress ft Phone number, luild
your own route from samples
around your own home. Earn
your own spending money, priz-
es and trips. Boys wanted in all
of Woodbridge Township and
Cafteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-1111 between 3:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. 10/30

Boyt-wanted to delirtr Letder-
P r e w ^ t Woodbrldge and Car-
terat Weekly, 12 to 16 yaan of

KELLY MOVERS INC.
»GEWT» FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
r*» fSENTLEmsn af tba movlnf t »
*iatry. Local *nd Inn* dlatanct moT-
ta t l t and «tori(«. lUuonibl*

382-1380

Tb» N*w Jartey Department •!
CITII ferric*

H H I I M I tumlaatlmt tat

Clerk Typist &
Clerk Stenographer

Woodbridge Township

Clerk Typist &
Clerk Stenographer
Middlesex County

Eictaknt OppwtmiWd for

g hint* Bw«nt«
•! WaaJbrMfe Twp.

k M MI-MM
et MlddJeaex C«.

Mm* MZ-UTI
O« WRITE .;

KBIT JBBSEY DEPARTMENT Or
" CITO SERVICE

_^_^ STATE HOUSE
rtEttTON, NEW JERSET «MM

AppUritltu n n t b* tiifi by
December II. IMS.

Ni Application r»« . , .
N« Employment pet

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—In Woodbridge and Carterei
Areas. Earn your own spend
lag money, prizes. Samples
to build routes are free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fill more.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS is as-
sured with fine commissions
you earn representing AVON

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Write: Box L
c/o LEADER-PRESS

SALESMAN
WANTED

$17,000 PLUS REGULAR
CASH BONUS for man over
40 in Woodbridge, Carteret
area. Take short trips to con-
tact customers. Air mail
R. A. pickerson, President,
Southwestern Petroleum Cor-
poration, Fort Worth, Texas
76101.

COSMETICS, during the Christ-
mas season. Call: 442 2462.

% 11/7-11/28
HELP WANTED

Wig Stylist
Full or part time. Experience
helpful. The Wig Shoppe. Phone:
9692390 for appointment.

10/16-11/27

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!

Phone:
LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

KITCHEN HELP
&

PORTERS
(Male)

Over 18. Full Time T
A.M. - 3:30 P.M., 12:30
P.M. - 9 P.M. Good Sal-
ary. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply: em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK
Wbr not become part of tbli uicoeit-
ful comp*nj, En(*Uurd ludlutrieiT
AD aptitude for mam and fe|ible
handwriting are m u l l , EictUent
worfcluf cwdttloDi and friendly { « .

Entelbar* «4(<M
bent fits:

iheae outstanding

• Excellent jacition ichedulM
• Liberal paid holiday programa

• FHEE Life Iaiurltwe
• FREE hospital, surgical and

meilicBl ufrurnace
• Compaoj paid pension plan

Apply Penounel Office:

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

700 Blair Kd.
Caricrct, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted - Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after ichool fr. 3:30 to 6:30 & Saturdayl. Salary $20

• wk. with periodic raises. Apply In person (after icbool)

at: 20 Green St., 3rd f l , Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE.CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE

.CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, 834-i73^ from 9-11 a.m.

Help Wanted—Girls or Women
Work from pur Woodbridge office as a phone

clerk — 6 P. M. — 9 P. M. Mon. thru Fri.

Good salary plus bonus. Call for Appointment.
834-2046 — 9:30 -1:30 P.-M. - 6:00 - 9:00 P. Mt

FOR SALE

5 Oak Chairs, Desks, Benches
Tables, Chests, Sewing Mach
ine, Bridge Set — opens up dou
ble. Call FU 1-2021.

11/13-20

250 year old Steiner Violin
Ca41 after 6 P. M. 634-4981.

11/20 & 26

Cabinet Shop complete H
heavy machines and hand tools

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN
here. Capable, rrtpoiulbk, to

toara 'nd teach proleMionil makeup.
Alfto poMlble to hive small builnflai
of jour own. Wrltf: Inrlnde nhone no.

VIVIANE WOODARD
COSMETICS

Dept. lOtre, 5S5 5lh A,».
N. V., N. V. 10017, or

Telephdne <ZW MMMS

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, jtek, or In troublur Don't
know where to got happiness In itfeT
One visit with MRS. MARKO. and
you will find the happlnen you are
looking for.

•"xOntmenl 246-1164
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 A.M. U> I P.M.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER ft ADVISOR

SB

Lore-Business-Health

442-9891
3M SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Pres does not knowingly accept
Help Wnnted ads from employ
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
>r (ail to pay at least time and
inehalf for overtime hours..The

minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is 11.60 an hour
with overtime pay required Iff
ter 40 hours a week, Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $115 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of
fice of the U. S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

THE SKJ CHAMPION, Jean
Broadway — after fifteen years Claude Kelly will start hi:
of acting in the movies and on j thirteen weok series over ~B!
TV He achieved stardom on on January the 5th.
the staKC as Willy Loman in

Death of a Salesman,"
FLORENCE HENDERSON

Found
Two men weret talking to-

gether in the public library. Said
one: "The dime novel has gone.
I wonder where it's gone to?"

The other, who knew some
thing of literature in its various
phases, answered cynically:
"It's gone to two dollars and
fifty cents."

They Tell 'Em
American Sailor — Battle,

ships — why the flagship of our
navy is so big that {he captain
goes around the deck in his car.

British Sailor — You ought to
see our flagship. Have a look
at the kitchen. It's so large the
cook has to go through the Irish
stew in a submarine to see, if
the potatoes are cooked.

MAIL EARLY
Shop early *

*
*
*
*

AND USE

CHRISTMAS SEALS

J Fight Tuberculo*i$, '*
' Emphywma and Air Pollution *

Removal
Original

il Paintings

WHY PAY LIST PRICES?
Go S H Joe Byrne* "THE MUFFLER KING"

40% OFFDiscount Prices

Mp to

J
**
*****
*

& B AUTO STORE *
1215 SI, (.tOIM.h AVK., HOSIUi: T

CH 1 - 0 4 4 0 . . . CH 5-9611 J
8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. UniCard — Charge* Accepted^

py 8s30 A.M. t* 1 P.M. f r , , Cu.lom.r Parking^
'» higtl wi Initaff gtnvfnt Monromofic Shack Absorbars yL

••••••••••••••••••••*J

on our HUTH BENDA-GRAPH machino

Got your lifetime written guaranteed muffler, free
Installation, "fait" efficient tervic*. See Joe Byrnei,

"THE MUFFLER K 1 W

LEADER-PHESS
' 20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LINES -(Approx. IS words) - 1 INSERTION

(When Paid In Advance)

U Billed, Add 11*

.. .1$

CLASSIFICATION

NAME ...

ADDRESS _...

TIMES •

— ^

PAID

™

CHARGE

ON NOVEMBER THE 17tb
and the 24th a two part program
of Discovery will show pictures

| of the country and people of Fin.
WE WERE ENTERTAINED 'and.

California.

on November the 2nd when Ed-
gar Bergen appeared on the

MIKE DOUGLAS and Bess
Myerson will be ho9t and host-

Pity The Rich
The average poor man In

probably better morally than
the average rich man, a* near-
ly all sins are expensive.

-Herald-Courier, Bristol, Va.

BOROUGH OF CARTERET

DEPARTMENT OF SANITATION
LEGAL HOLIDAY N O T I C E . . .

Garbage will not be picked up Thursday, Nov.

28, "Thanksgiving Day". Thursday's Garbage

will be picked up Wednesday, Nov. 27. Regular

garbage pick up will be made Friday, Nov. 29.

JOSEPH BUONVICO
ACTING SUPERINTENDENT

MICHAEL TOTH
CHAIRMAN STREET, ROADS, SANITATION

THURSDAY,

NOV. 28th
(THANKSGIVING DAY)

IS A RECOGNIZED HOLI-

DAY FOR SANITATION

PERSONNEL.

BUSINESS A REDI-REPERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil J! Liquor Stores

M i l V m i i ( O . i i b u i v t i t . i

Lehigh Premium Anthracite
LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 4 " TON
ME A COAL

GAL.

minium W . National trotd. 14-kr.
biitmn.For F«> Krrice jutl

gif* m a call.

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Telephone MErcur? 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE

LIQUOR STORE, INC.
WE D F rVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*

Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Photography

FREE
Film&SsH Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete I1D« of photo auppUea

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

I 547 Am boy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4.S651

Service Centers

KONDDR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Bahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 1-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

C A R T E R E T

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4 5146
Honri: 12 to 4 Cloud Mondajl

ADVERTISE

CAKEIKhti and CONVEN1
KNT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey L;i Rue
for fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTKMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESULTS!

(Fur-erly wltb Clurlej tut)

Electric
Sewer
Service

Sf7 Hur«U AT*.
Woodbrldie, N J.

ME 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflnf and Shatl Helal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air p

Indnitrlal TEihiuit Sjitem
Warm Mr Heat

Motor Quartla

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Me ^-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 1246

Slipcovers

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & Stata

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Arnboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry aVtatiu. Prop, MB i-TWI

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR TAINT-
INTJ. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrj. To Par f

388-2778
W» a n full? Inland ~*

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
821 St. (ieortfes Avenue

IJu>l Suulh ul ( l u v c i l t . f l

Alt: 4-1815

RAHWA1
FASHION FABRICS

"UUrltr Otcvralorl"

nude Slipcovers

OHAIKIllhS # BbUSl'KKADS
CUK1ALNH « *A«D GOODS

CaU >'ur r r e . Eillmal*

FU 8 3311

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

1421 Main St. Railway <U K. i'HKKKY KAHWA\
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USY to Conduct
Services Friday

COLONIA - Ira Smith, r*Ug
ions vice-president of Temple
Beth Am, will conduct services
Friday, November 22, 8: So
P. M. it the Temple, 220 Tem-
ple Way. He will be assisted by
members of the Colonla Chap-
ter of United Synagogue Youth,
with Michael Klelman, chapter
president, delivering the ser-
mon.

An Oneg Shabbat, with sing-
ing and dancing, will be held
after services. Members of Ave-
nel and Iselin U. S. Y. have
been invited to attend.

Services Saturday morning,
November 23, will begin at 9:30
conducted by Rabbi Saul Z. Hy-
man and Cantor Royal Rock-
man.

The Community Thanksgiving
Service will be held in the
Temple Wednesday, November

27, 8 P. M. Joining with Temple
Beth Am will be St. John Vian-
ney Roman Catholic Church and
the United Church of Christ of
Clark and Colon!a. The Rev.
Samuel Lapico will present the
sermon. Rev. Donald Weyland,
Rabbi Hyman and Cantor Rock.
man will participate and a cord-
ial invitation has been extended
to the community to Join for the
service and the coffee hour af-
terward.

ENJOYING EXTREMES

Memphis — A Memphis cou-
ple can boast they've seen both
ends of the United States. Last
year, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wheat
drove to Alaska and to the «od
of the Steese Highway at Circle.
This summer they drove to the
southernmost point, at the tip
of Key West, Florida.

World progress would move
faster if people would talk lea's
and work harder.

ON HOSPITAL RATES
The • Labor Department has

reported the overall rise in
medical prices during the past
21 yeari was SO per cent great
er than the general rise in liv
ing costs. A major factor is the
shortage of doctors and other
medical personnel and demands
made possible by medical in
surance.

Forty Hours Devotions
Begin At St. Cecelia's

lucking
"Any physical defects?" ask

ed the draft doctor.
"Yes," replied the inductee

"No guta "

BLOWS OUT THE LIGHTS
Bridgeport, Conn. — The ma

jority of the Bridgeport area
was without electricity due tc
one squirrel. A spokesman foi
United Illuminating Co., whict
supplies power to an area said
41,370 customers were withoiri
electricity 90 minutes when
squirrel short-circuited a higt
tension wire.

Township of Woodbridge
SANITATION LEGAL

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Thanksgiving Day-Nov. 28

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28, is a recognized legal holiday for our Sani-
tation Personnel. Therefore, there will not be a garbage pickup on this
day.

THURSDAY PICKUP
WILL BE MADE

Wednesday, NOV. 27
<Your cooperation and consideration will be greatly appreciated.

NICHOLAS CAMPAGNA, HEAD OF DIVISION OF
SANITATION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

ISELIN — Forty Hours Dc
votioti will begin at St. Cecelia\
Church Sunday, November 24,
with a Mass at 12 noon, accord-
ing to Very Rev. Monslgnor,
ohn M. Wllus, pastor, '<
Masses to be celebrated dur

ing the remainder of this week
lave been scheduled as follows:
rhurwlay, November 21, 6:30
K. M., in convent chapel, and 8
ind 0 A. M., in church; Friday,
November 22, 6:30 A. M., chap-
i\, and 8, 8:30 and 9 A.M.,
thureh; and Saturday, Novem-
ber 23, 7 A.M., chapel and 8
ind 9 A. M. church.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children in grades two
through eight will be given Sat-
urday, 9:30 A. M. in the school.
Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
svening.

Fourteen Masses will be said
Sunday, November 24, as fol-
lows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45 9:45,
0:30 and 11:15 A.M. and 12

noon in the upper, or main
church; 9:15,10,10:45 and 11:30
A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fa-
tola Halla; and 10 A. M., Mais

said in Roosevelt Hospital An-
nex, Menlo "Park. The sacra
ment of Baptism will be admin
istered at 1 P. M., in the main
church.

Parishioners will participate
in an Interfaith Thanksgiving
Service Sunday, 7:30 P. M. in
Temple Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue. The clergy and laity of
St. Cecelia's, First Presbyter
ian Church and Congregation
Beth Sholom will take part. The
service will be similar to last
year's held in St. Cecelia's.

Services and activities sched
uled for the week of November
24 include: Monday, November
25, 7 P. M., High School of Re.
ligion, group one^ and 8 P. M.
High School of Religion, group
two; Tuesday, November 2fi
8:30 P. M., St. Vincent de Paul
Society, meeting in Room 107;
and Wednesday, November 27,
3 P. M., special religion class
for retarded children. Room 109,
and 7:30 P. M., the continuous
novena* to St. Jude, patron of
hopeless cases and the novena
to Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal with benediction of Lhn
Most Blessed Sacrament Com
memorated afterward.

Miss Lenore Lisa Trotto
Weds Frank A. Rombardo
PORT READING - Miss Le-

nore Lisa Trotto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Trotto,
23 E. Street, became the bride
of Frank Anthony Rombardo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Rom-
bardo, 82 Water Street, Cotonia,
Saturday at 1 P. M. in St. An-
thony's Roman Catholic Church.

Miss Carmella Rombardo, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Janet Congllo, Jo Ann
Babitsky, Gloria Silagyi, Susan
Grassifulll and Debbie Rombar-

. Miss Theresa Tflotto served
as flower girl.

Frank Rombardo, cousin of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were: Al Kubick, Frank
Mando, Carl Grillo, Rocco Rom.
bardo and Anthony Garifo. Da-
vid Zeskone was ring bearer.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rombardo
ate graduates of Woodbridge
Senior High School. She is em-
ployed as a beautician by Mr.
Alfred's, Railway, ind her hus-
band U employed by Revlon's
Metucben.

After a wedding trip, a ctpse
to Bermuda ana Nassau,*the
couple will make their home in
Edison. i

Learn to get along with peo-
ple; you'll have to associate with
them until you die.

The World of
Entertainment

Area Six Girl Scouts
Prepare For Art Show

PRETTY POISON
This film is exactly what the

title infers — poison for teen-
agers — but hot pretty.

Anthony Perkins is quite good
in his portrayal of a young man
with an uncontrollable Imagina
tion that seems real to him. He
is on parole from having served
time for arson — with suspicion
of murdering his aunt.

In 'Pretty Poison" he sees a
pretty girl (Tuesday Weld )and
immediately perks her up and
impresses her he's a C.I.A.
agent after some enemy that is
planning destruction "of theft
area.

As it so happens Tuesday
hates her mother (Beverly Gar-
land) and goes along with the
plot that leads to murder.of an
old man and her mother. '

Aiter this she turns against
Anthony and plays the sweet in-
nocent little girl. Therefore, I
see it as poison for our youth —
filled with pep pills, sex and
nothing to recommend for en-
tertainment.

CHANDLER HAS CHARGERS

and CHARGER HAS EVERYTHIHG!

300 4 DOOR HARDTOP

*1575

TAKE PART: State Senator Norman Tanzman (Ml) and Mayor Ralph P. Barone (right) freet
Woodbridge High School students Ml Kawower and Steve Goocn prior to Joint Session •l>Leg-'
islatnre commemorating Its 300th anniversary. Woodbridge was a special finest as it Is • tercen-
tenary enmmnrrtty.

548-8331 for Information,
Reports wen mad* by Mr*

George Fink, camp •Ump
chairman, and Mi*. Katbieefi
Berthelseo, assistant cbataman
of the Junior and CaddU Girl
Scout Field Day. Straps may
be obtained from Mrs. JTink at
the leader's meetings or by call-
ing her at home, 245 East Louis
Street, 283-2327. The fiUd- day
had to be postponed until Spring
because of inclement weather,
with Mrs. Frank StaArid as
chairman.

The area will particlpai* fa
the semi-annual Council Assent,
bly meeting to be held Monday,
November 18 8:15 P.M., at
Holiday Inn, U.S. 1 alia Inter-
state 287, Edison. Fourteen
delegates and seven alternate*
will be representing the local
unit Business will be discussed
and board members will be
elected. Registration is at 6:45
ami a dinner will be served at
7 for those who would like to
participate.

Mrs. Robert Sullivan,- camp
chairman, led a discussion of
pertinent questions which wil
be included in the A&sembly
meeting as a panel discassion.

The area troops will also par-
ticipate in Christmas Carolling
at Menlo Park Mall, December
16 to 20, from 7 to 7:30 P.M.

The next meeting will be a
Christmas party Thursday, De-
cember 12, 8 P. M., at RahwaJ
Girl Scout House, St. George
Avenue. Each leader attending
is asked to bring a dozen of
their "favorite" homemade
cookies as refreshments.

ISELIN — Mrs. George A.
Nichtern, chairman of Area Six
Association, Crossroads Girl
Scout Council, read a quotation
from the "Chain of Friendship"
as an opening to the monthly
leader's meeting Thursday
night in the Green Street Fire-
house- Hall.

Mrs Nichtern reported on the
Art Show which will be held
first area-wide in January, then
council-wide during Girl Scout
Week, March 9 through 15. Mrs.
Nancy Lindow and Mrs. Etta
Jurisiti are council co-chair-
men, Mrs. Nichtern is chairman
of the area show, scheduled for
January 30, 8 to 10 P. M., in St.
Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatima
Halls The theme will be "Val-
ues to Hold-Worlds to Explore",
with all art media acceptable,

Rally, when the troops will
make their annual contribution
to the World Friendship Fund,
live exhibits will be staged as
well.

Entrants are reminded that
18 by 20 inches is title maximum
size for all items and must be
mounted on a mat for stability.
More than one item may be en-
tered by each person, but must
be tagged with name level and
troop number Mrs. Kay llealy,
51 Stephenvilie"*Parkway, Edi-
son, telephone 549-8355, is con.
sultant.

Mrs. George Corrigan, area
secretary displayed and ex-
plained library books, which
were purchased by the troops
in the area, from Iselin and
Menlo Park Terrace, as part of
a service project. The books,

except ceramics. [pamphlets and paper backs,
In the area show each troop j will be placed in the Iselin

participating in the event will Branch of the Woodbridge Li-
set tip and dismantle its own dis-|brary. A reference list will be
play. There will be 25 winners! published and distributed to
on the area Wvel§ in Brownie, I lenders. Mrs, Warren Rees, a
Junior, Cadetto, Senior and;former leader and camp repre-
Adult categories. Prizes will be I sentative, who has moved from
first and second, with three the area, and now residing in
honorable mentions, or runners-
up. First and second place will
be entered into the council
show and the runtieis.up will
have their art displayed in local
stores.

The area show will be in con-

Maryland, assisted with the
groundwork of. the project and
the selection of books.

Mrs. Betty Ilearn, calendar
chairman, reported the sale
now in progress and i returns
must be made to her by Decem

junction with a Juliette Lowber 2. She may be contacted at

MAURO MOTORS

WANTED!
HARD TQ SATISFY CUSTOMERS . . .

"Vince" Haney, one of MAURO MOTORS'
star salesmen, defies any customer to walK'
off unhappy about the service . . . savings
or selection of used cars at MAURO
MOTORS. Anytime you're in the neighbor-
hood . . . whetherpr not you are in the mar-
ket for a new or used car, stop in and say
"Hello" to Vincent Haney.

mm

l
I
1
I

CHRYSLER

MONEY
DOWN
HUNQREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

LOWEST BANK-RA TE FINANCING!

CALL AHEAD FOR CREDIT:

AUIHQHIHO DIAUH1
ESTABLISHED 194S

Dodg«-Dart-Rtnault Dtaltr
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVk LINDEN

HU #2374'

'67 LINCOLN
2 DOOR HARDTOP

*2875

'66 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER, SEDAN MODEL,

LOADED

*1775

'65 CHEVROLET I
4 DR. IMPALA HARDTOP

*1175

'66 CHRYSLER
300 4 DOOR HARDTOP

*1875
We Guarantee

SATISFACTION

SERVICE

SELECTION

MAURO MOTORS- ™* »«*»• ̂ « c™w

611 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE - ME 4r4100
' (Used Cur Lot Opposite Our Showroom)
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Miss Camelle Yockavitch
Married in Colon ia

COLONIA — Rev. Samuel
J.upico performed the wedding
Saturday at 2:45 P. M. of Miss
Camelle Yockaviteh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yocka-
vitch, 124 MoKinley Avenue and
James A. Del Vecchio; Lak -̂
wood. St. John Vianney Roman
Catholic Chnrrh was the sotting
for the ceremony.

Miss Linda Iskrzycki was maid
of honor with Mrs. Thaddeus Sta.
nek, Jr., as matron of honor.
Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Patricia Iskrzycki, Janet
Del Veechio, Lesley Carle and
Emily Lettieri.

William Ingoglia was best
man, with Thomas Ingoglia, VI-
t.o Dellegrippo, John Messina,
Jr., Miehael Zimbile and Thad-
deus Stanek, Jr., ushering.

Mrs. Del Veechio is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed as a sec.
retary of Gourmet Bakers, Inc.,
Linden. Her husband was grad-
uated from Irvington H i g h
School and Automation Institute
Newark. He is employed as a
control advisor by the St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital data processing
department, Elizabeth.

The couple will make their
home In Irvington after a wed-
ding trip to Florida.

CARS AND LABELS
The Federal government has

proposed the nation's automak-
ers put more information on the
labels certifying new cars meet
safety standards. The new reg-
ulation would require that the
auto maker spell out the month
and year the car was produced
and that it mot "ajl safety
•tandards applicable on the date
of manufacture."

Women's Unit
Plans Events

COLONIA — Mrs, David
Haase, president of the Worn
ens Auxiliary of the Litlle Fe!
low's League nf Colonia, an-
nounced a meeting will be held
Tuesday, November 26, 8:30
P. M., at the home of Mrs.
Howard Walsh, corresponding
secretary. Final plphs for the
Christmas parly and the annual
card party scheduled for Jan-
uary 28, 1969, will be made. All
members are urged"lo attend
and new members will be wel-
comed.

Current officers of Ihe auxil-
iary are Mrs. Haase, president;
Mrs. Walter Wilkos, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. August Sobon, treas.
urer; Mrs. Welsh, correspond-
ing secretary; and Mrs. Martin
Sergi, recording secretary.

Mrs. Joseph Vassallo, ways
and means chairman, reported
the launching of a "very suc-
cessful candy sale." Tootsie
Roll Banks are being offered as
"perfect stocking stuffers" for
Christmas. They may be obtain-
ed from any officer or member.

DIM LIGHT AND EYES
San Francisco — An eye spe-

cialist at the University of Cali-
fornia's San Francisco Med-
Center says reading in dim light
will not permanently damage the
eyes. Prolonged reading in poor
light causes muscle fatigue
rather than permanent injury.

Member Rolls
High in PTA15

ISKLIN — One hundred per-
cent faculty membership and an
enrollment of 145 families have I
been reported by the PTA of
School 15 for the current school
term.

The annual "open house" of
the school was held in eonjunc
lion with the PTA business
meeting. Parents met with their |
child's teaeher in the classrooms
and the year's curriculum was
explained and discussed with
them. A review of the children's
work was also shown.

Mrs. Herman Maurer, ways
and means chairman, made the
following announcements: booty
will be purchased for the pnlrnl
boy»; the first movie will be
shown December 14 for pupils,
kindergarten through s i x t h
grade, from 1:30 to 3 P. M., at
a small charge; Santa will be at
the school Friday December
20, for children of kindergarten
through third grade; the annual
Valentine's Dance is scheduled
for Saturday. February 8, 196!),
with time arid place to be an
nounced; and PTA cookbooks
are still available.

A card party Will be held Mon.
day, April 28 at the gas com-
pany in Rahway, A charge will
be made for admission with a
roast as a door prize. Coffee aV
cake will be served.

The first of the Children';
Theatre Series will be shown
Saturday, December , at Wood
bridge High School, entitled
"The Three Sisters Who Weren't
Sisters."

Legion Auxiliary 471
Will Hold Card Party

ISELFN - The ladies auxil-
iary of TvNulty Post 471, Ameri-
can 1/egion, will sponsor a card
parly Friday, November 22, 8
P. M., in the new Post Inn, 28
(Jrown Avenue. Mrs Maurice
Walsh is general chairman.

Refreshments and door prizes
will be included in the price of
the tickets, which may be ob-
wood, ticket chairman, tele-
phone 549-3835.

Other chairmen are: Mn,
Frsnh Juarez, prizes; Mrs. Cans
Brady, refreshments; and Mrs.
Fred Haber, decorations.

OVBJ^EALOUS GROOM
Niteroi. Brazil — Police re

ceivedan unusual call — a 19
ydar-m newlywed was having
a f lp t with his father in law,
Report's are that the new bride
groom was caught kissing his
mother in law on a very dark

[balcony by her husband soon
after the wedding,

Entertainment Fri., Sat. & Sun.
at t h e . . . [FP'O/VY & SATURDAY]

S T I R L j N G * B O B ; Y H A R P E R

TO URGE ^ T 0 = B 0 W
Para t Jan, your tioiti, praiant |~ S U N D A Y NITE
eomplata antarloinmanr for your ~~
piatxura GOOD girl, 13 la 3 P.M. -^- LONNEY WELLS
doify. ri .nl.) , VoraNiit

75 Murray Strtet, Elizabeth, Next to Stirling Hotel

School Clerk Test
To be Given Friday

WOODBRTDGE - - Would
you like to be • clerk in the
Township School System?

A Clerical Qualifying Test
will be given on Friday, No-
veipber 22, at 1:00 P. M., at
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. Anyone Interested in a
clerical position should obtain
an application from the Office
of Superintendent of School*,
Administration B u i l d i n g ,
School Street, Woodbridge and
report to the school on Friday
to take the test.

Rev. Martin M, Rosen
tt

To Talk at Local Church

Why should there not be patient
confidence in the ultimate jus-
tice of the people? Is there any
belter or equal hope in the
world?

-Abraham Lincoln

Often T>ue
Criticism is the disapproval of

people, not for having faults, but
for having faults different from
their own.

-The Seagull, Ogclen, Utah.

me/am
Menu

CELERY and OLIVES

^ APPETIZERS

Chilled Tomato Juice Half Grapefruit Tropical Fruit Cocktail
t Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

Chicken Gumbo

Little Neck Clam Cocktail

SOUPS

ENTREES.

French Onion

Roast Young Tom Turkey, Sage Dressing, tyblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce
Roast Fresh Ham, Sauerkraut, Pan Brown Gravy

Sauerbrauten, Red Cabbage, Potato Dumpling
Roast Prime Ribs df Beef au jus

Club S*teak, Broiled Mushroom Caps, French Fried Onion Rings
Broiled Halibut Steak, Marinara
Lobster Newburg, en Casserole

VEGETABLES

Baked Idaho Potato
Creamed Snowflake Potatoes M l x e d Q r e e n Vegetables

Candied Yams Harvard Beets •
Brass Bucket Salad ,

Garlic Bread and Butter

"' ' , " DESSERTS

Pumpkin Pie, Apple Pie, Creamy, Rice Pudding, Ice Cream
Mixed Fruit and Nut Baskets

T CHILDREN'S DINNERS

Turkey Ham Sauerbrauten , Halibut
Roast.Beef Lobster .Newburg;, en Casserole

Coffee

BEVERAGES

Tea Milk

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse and Cocktuil Bar

US No. 9 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGp
Reservations for 5 or more al 1 p.m., 5 4 7 p.m. '

CALL ME 4-9148

FAMILY STYLE
WHOLE

TURKEY

A vvholi lurkty for ysu and

your family. Yeu tak* horn*

untatin portion plus 1 qt. of

gravy.

Family of I

10 to J '
12 1b.

Family of 6
12 to j l

Family of 8

14 to $118 .": $ 2 2 « : $26
DINNER INCLUDES:

Appttizar, Rtliih D.ih,
Salad, Soup.

CHILDREN UNDER 8
NOT COUNTED

Turkey.
-INDIVIDUAL D I N N E R S -

__»3.S0 T-Bone Steak *5.00
Lobster Tails _ '5.00

the main
Resturant and Bar

niuet InrililicN I'i/za I'ips
MAIN ST., RAIIWAY, N.J.

388^9857 or 382-3388

WOOQBRIDGE - Rev Mar
Lin Meyer Rouen, from the
American Board of Missions to
the Jews, Inc., will be guent
Speaker at the Woodbridge Gos
pel Church for two services Sim
cfcy, November 24, at 11 A. M.
and 7 P. M. Rev. Charles Light

Iweis Is pastor of the church lo
cated at the corner of Prospecl
and Ridgedale Avenues. Sunda;
School will be held at 9:45 A. M
for every'age level.

Rev. Mr. Rosen is Missionary
in Charge of Headquarters Dis
trict, which includes all of the
work to be developed in a fifty

NOW at Chez La Rich
FREE WIG STYLING

Join Our Wig Service Club . . .
Set & Style $4.75
6th Time - FREE

Chez La Rich
Wigs - Cosmetics - Boutique

100 Main St., Woodbridge

Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6 P.M. — 634-6640

COMMUNITY

C C P
C H A R G E P L A N

DELICIOUS FREE • FREE DINNER

TURKEY PLATTER
t Gravy - Stuffing - Mashed Potatoes

Vegetable - Bread & Butter
fr. 1 P.M. 'till?

DAILY GOLDEN PLATTER
SPECIALS $1.21

Served 11:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.

THE
Golden Years

1096 Convery Blvd. — VA «-2662 - PERTH AMBOY

Restaurant & Cocktail Bar
for Ladies and Gentlemen

/JiJtm 1 7 We take s f a c i a l pride in the way our Thanksg iv ing m e a l s are prepared . . . and
served. F o r a t r a d i t i o n a l type of feas t that's truly superb, join us . But p lease
reserve a table early. P h o n e 636-0330. '

Barbary Coast Holiday Menu
(Choice Of One:)

CHILLED TOMATO or CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL
CHICKEN LIVER PATE' - MARINATED HERRING

LOqiSIANA SHRIMP COCKTAIL (35c Extra)
TURKEY CONSOMME' WITH RICE (or) '

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP
TRAY OF.CELERY HEARTS AND OLIVES

* INDIVIDUAL LOAVES OF HOME MADE BREAD
ROAST STUFFED VERMONT TOM TURKEY, GIBLET GRAVY

CHESTNUT STUFFING, CRANBERRY-ORANGE RELISH 3.95
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, WITH CHAMPAGNE SAUCE 4,2jj
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS 5.50
BARBARY COAST SIRLOIN STEAK, A HEARTY 18 OZS r fl.00
LOBSTER TAILS ALA KNOB HILL, WITH LEMON BUTTER SAUCE ., 6.00

. BAKED IDAHO POTATOES ^Z^T^lf^T "
(Choice of Sour Cre«m; Bacon Bits & Chives) < C h o i c c o f F r e n c h - £ u s s l a t t '
WHIPPED POTATOES — CANDIED YAMS Kalian or Roquefort Dressings)

WITH ORANGE GLACE W I T H CHERRY. TOMATOES
GARDEN PEAS' WITH MUSHROOMS

CREAMED PEARL ONIONS ^ 1 ^ ^ m m m T R A y Qp

PUMPKIN - HOT MINCE or APPLE PIE ^ , CT^™ui^ * ^ I * 1 1 ^
(Ala Mode - 25c Extra) COFFEE - TEA - MILK

CHEESE CAKE (35c Extra) ICE CREAM ' EXPRESSO IN POT (50c Extra)
RICF PUDDING LITTLE TARS - UNDER 12 YEARS OLD •

JELLO WITH WHIPPED CREAM „, „ , , , , „?" - ' .
• • Plus Children's Treasure Chest of Gifts)

ifl&ST
noun » (dr. o«km«j A»#") WOODIRWM

T»l NIMS 1 '" »tntfmatt, Kulturanl and Cocktail L««ns* m tfc« Ana

For Reservations . . . Phone 636-0330
FEATURING PETE CONNELL ON THE ORGAN & PIANO

Members Of:
Amnican l^jiross and Diners Club

mile radius of New York City.
He is in charge of all minister*
and missionaries who work out
of the Headquarters District. H«
is also director of recruiting and
training for the Missions.

Rev. Rouen and his wife wer«
converted to the Christian Faith
in Denver, in 1953, through th«
agency of the American Board
of Missions to the Jews. In th«
Fall of 1954 he gave up the busi-
ness world to train for th«
Christian ministry at North-
astern Bible College in New

Jersey. He also trained under
he orientation program of- the

Jewish Mission Training Insti-
ute of New York City. He grad-
lalorl in 1957 and was subse-
lunntly ordained to the minis-

try.

The mcthodotogy used by tht
Board of Missions to die Jew* is
said to be the most effectiv* mis-
sion system of Christian in-
struction to Jewish people in tht
United States.

Rev. Rosen has written art!-
:Ies for various Christian publi-
•ations, such as His Magazine,
Brethren Herald, and Christian-
ly Today. Presently he is en-
aged in a writing a book on ma-

terial and methods in Jewish
Evangelism. He has specialized
in a Bible Teaching Ministry
and toured the country often a«

preacher for various Biblt
Conferences. This specialized
ministry consists of relating
Jewish traditions and customs
to show the Hebrew background*
of the Christian religion.

The American Board of Mis-
sions to the Jews is the largest
organization of its kind. Some 72
people are employed by the or-
ganization in Jewish Missions
work throughout the world. It
was founded by a converted
Rabbi. Leopold Cohn, in 1894.
Sinre that time the Mission hag
grown to be the foremost in tha
field of evengahfitic work and re-
lief among the Jews. It has also
been the leading Christian or-
ganization working in the field
to combat anti-semitism. "Ita
headquarters of the organiza-
tion is 236 West 72nd Street.

Pastor Lightweis will be
broadcasting over radio station
WFME Monday through Satur-
day. November 25 to 30, between
the hours of 10 and 10:45 A. M.
on "Prayer Time".

The annual Thanksgiving ser-
vice will be held Wednesday, No-
vember 27, 7 P. M.

Anyone wanting details or
counseling are asked to contact
Pastor Lightweis at ME 4-2796.

Steven Oxfian
Bar Mitzvah Set

ISELIN — Services will h§
conducted by Rabbi Harold
Richtman, religious leader of
Congregation Beth Sholom, 90
Cooper Avenue, Friday, Novem.
ber 22, 8 P. M. Mr. and Mrs.
Sandy Oxman, of Iselin, will b«
hosts at the Oneg Shabbat after
services in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Steven, at
Sabbath morning services. .No-
vember 23, at 9 A. M. Steven
will chant a portion of the Haf-
torah and assist at service*.

Services are held every even-
ing at 7:30 and Sunday morn-
ings at 8:30. All area residents
may attend and join in the wor-
ship.

Sol Market, congregation pres-
ident, announced the regularly
scheduled board meeting will be
Tuesday, November 26, 8:30
P. M. Members may attend to
express their opinions and give
suggestions. Bulletin reports
must be submitted to William
Maren, editor, no later than
that date. The facilities of the
bulletin are available for all
members by contacting hint at
283-1247.

Youth groups meet on alter-
nate* Tuesdays and information
may be . obtained from Mrs.
Walter Klebe, 54*5517. Bingo
games are conducted every
Thursday, 7:30 P, M., in the
main auditorium.

For information regarding
financial matters, members
may call Louis Lewis, financial
secretary, at 283-1028.

Israel gaining friends through
aid^program.

MOONGLOW
COCKTAIL

LOUNGE
I'ctcr Zcleznik, -Your Host

ENTERTAINMENT
Every Fri. & Sat. Nites

"SHELL T O N E S "
kitctiru Open Nightly

1 rulurlui a meal ID • undwlcb
<.nitroui Drluki i-

BIL1.V MZUKKO, Mlulnfirt
«5l'Itiln» St., Hah**;

cor, Semluary Aw.

DINE OUT
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO A WONDERFUL FEAST THIS...

Make Your Reservations Now At Your Favorite Area Restaurant


